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Threat Of IJ.S. Steel Strilte 
Fades With Contract Accord
PtTTSOURGH *AP» — St**l| Sourcrt nald th« letUement 
induitrr negotiator* rttu rR jw o u k i Increat* tientkmi abou« 
from watblnfton today, a new
jder. *beB km-ered to tiw i 
bfttto-m a *re k  ago, now t i greyl 
with itU and Ulerally rtattUag! 
with i-mali cx t̂opi.
Inilde, the divert and •den | 
11*1* who »U!1 have more than 
a week to go before they leturn
contract ready (or ratiftcation 
•ad the tortat of an Induitryj 
dliuyBWR apfiarmOy ended.
Prtaklent Johnacm annoimrtd 
thttr afreement at the White
*The ifttlement It a fair one. 
It it detigncd to prevent th« (n< 
flat Ion which would damage our 
potperliy/' •
OmcIsM didnH reveal the 
term*, but aource* aald the 
wage .  benefit package la be 
tween U  cents and 41 cents an 
hour over three years.
% The 4S0.000 • member United 
Iteclworkers of America (AFL> 
CIO I hat aought a package esti­
mated at 4S.9 cents.
8  a month tier year to lervlcc, 
a 50-<*nt Increate over the com* 
4»ai}y's tofrr of 14 40, The mask 
mum rentioo lormerly wat 
about tt.g a month per year of 
ten  ice.
I t  ewtodht be 
increate ia hourly wages the 
Iteclworkers would receive. The 
av**rag* wage now Is S4.40 on 
hour.
Ctovernment aource* wo u l d  
■ay only that (he agreement Is 
within the White lloui* guide 
lines of a S.2*per>cent annual in 
crease.
Ttto agreement Is the eighth 
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More Dogfiglits Rage In Sides 
As India, Patdstan Battle On
lo the lurface, have adapted to »tx Ruidsn conitructkm
their weird world to well they Moscow Friday
can hardly understand visitors ■i’**r •*' lAday visit to Canada.
from sbove. ! delegation, led by
*n«,ir W o— .M l ■ member of the council of
td ^ t^d  m.h U S.S.R., travel*ad uitcd to the high pressure ,^  ,„j,re than 12.000 miles in
hemim tlm m fm en In *''eir visited Z7 commun-
underwater habitat and they njp,_ 
can understand each other’s' 
sduiaky wont*, with case... But. 
they have trouble comtwehend- 
ing the speech of toptldert.
This picture of the dark and 
« lk «  of H W  derdfw
came in an interview with Cnpt.
George Bond, Sealab 2 medical 
director, who swam down to 
tlgn up a diver whoie enlist 
ment had run out.
KEW D E IK I tCPI-PaW itaal 
i«4ef a rove* «# >tt 
piane'i. au.tcke<l in touthwest: 
kaihmir today and were hit by 
Indian plan**, th# Indian de* 
f*«c# mlniitry reported.
Meanw'hdt. an official Pakla* 
lani tjifthriman In Rawatplodf, 
the Pakistani capital, said 40 
Indian air forte jet flghtert en* 
gaged In a dogfight by Pakts* 
laoi jets which scrambled to 
meet them after the Indians in­
group of vaded West Pakistani air space
The Pakistani spokesman tald 
the Indian Gnat and Hunter 
jets broke off the flght "after 
a short, sharp engagement." He
Pope Told: Casli Not Blessings 
Heeded Alter Savage Floods
ROME (AP>~*Popo Paul, hln 
white robes and red sllppflra 
ndashcd w i t h  mud, iouretl 
fnod*airicken suburbs of Rome 
today and uromiscd help to cm* 
Mttered vicUmt, some oiwniy 
hottilo to him,
"W i don't need your bleta* 
tog," a few shouted, "Ws need 
money."
Th* Pope, solemn and ob­
viously moved by th* muddy 
desolation left by th* floods, 
toured the area for almost >Hi
hours. Much of the time he rode 
standing in a amall open Ha* 
lian army vehicle,
"Unfortunately there ia no 
remedy in my hands against the 
disaster w h i c h  struck this 
peaceful community," ho 67 
ycar*<dd pontiff told a group of 
Hood victims who pressed 
around his car In Primn Porta, 
the hardest hit suburb.
Prlma Porta iS 714 miles 




Because of the Labor Day 
holiday Monday, the next issue 
of the Daily Courier will apjiear 
Sept. 7 I Tuesday),
This next publication will con 
tain a comprehensive round*up 
of the weekend's events around 
the world. It will alto cover the 




MIAMI (API -  Hurricane 
Betsy rolled toward the U.S 
mainland t o d a y .  Its mighty 
winds posing a threat to the Ca 
rollnat.
The Miami weather b u r e a u  
said a hurricane watch proba* 
biy will be posted along portions 
of the Carolina coast today as 
Betsy's 125-mllemn-hour winds 
creep toward the cost.
Heavy seas, pushed by Betsy's 
400-miie*wlde sweep of gales, 
are running six feet or better 
7.4 miles off the Georgia coast. 
Pounding surf will begin batter­
ing beaches Sunday, the bureau 
said.
Six Of One Family 
Killed In Accident
FRESNO, Calif, (AP) ~  Six 
members of a Sanger, Calif., 
family were killed Friday when 
their car apparently ran into a 
stop sign and struck another 
cor east of Fowler, a s m a l l  
town about 10 miles southeast of 
Fresno. Dead were three boys, 
two women and a man.
k«r ib»tisl *  siatoSMM et 'lAi
6a#kWB **̂ 8*■ ■s»**e*wPv ***»«. ip
»raR«|i«jfto !#»%• to ptiC^* 
to t -mmmmmim* « f felt HMmI* 
ttoni ttowats *sd ratii
la ftenasal. twrwAr
"Only Pitting bitm st Shown" 
To Dilo In Drawn-Out F ^ n g
rtfsxtod aU Paktstasd alrcrsft 
rftonstd »al*ty '>i)4 m  trnsmn 
kmntt tftfUcled os tb* Ind t̂ w
pis net.
H* sakt pUtwt eomtof In 
from Eait Punjab flew over tlw
bberatsd area" of Kashmir 
and rrosted Into Wstt Pakistan 
in the refKm td Slalkot *h«t« 
Friday Pakliiaa air fcwce Saber 
jets were reported to hav* sbul 
down one Indian Gnat fighter 
aiKl aeertly damaged two Hun­
ter jets which were seen drop­
ping m  Indian side of border.
Indian spokesmen said they 
had no details of the air attack 
on to* Pakistani taitoi or bow 
the battle was going.
Ha aaki to* t<!»t«rafluat bad: 
toowa. oidy i»a*toif m inm  i*' 
date m to* drawiwui Aitomir:
'*Tlw prtm* leWstor*# liwWra' 
dertitoa to teim ea# kat lb * 
appearaac* o f *»  *K tjie  hasto 
from 'Uto impa*** ta wkkli U i 
fowfsiRWMi flis i*  d ta lf.
'"giNwiid I I I  o u g h 11 bate 
lxmi|hl botfi* til him th* uad»- 
•irstNltty of raUiftg an tM tim  
Tb* reauii of wbkb b# fears,' 
Ahto Hamilton, tortnrr Can* 
•ervativ* agrteultur* mbiliter, 
presltoled. Hr. Ptarnoo atll post- 
pont the geiictal fleetlae and 
instead rati byeleellooi, shuffl* 
th* r a t^ t .  and appoint tome 
ministers lo tti* senate.
Tb* prtm* mtoister is es
Police Extend Manhunt To U.S. 
In Driver-Kldnap Nightmare
t»ct«d to raR a f>r««a eoolee- 
r«r» to bit
etoftton M# drotipfd #l#o-
ttoo to la  litoeratof m a earn- 
pliTOHityl* to »  df BMtttb Cto 
lumtiiui and Atoerta last moetb 
and {womited to tod tkw on- 
toeat fuei'ttitf game .one trajf 
or lb* elltor by Wsdacsday.
GOtoB VtCIB Ttyrcsw we ™ xie w sswo*
iom# Uberai* btra **w Mr. 
Pearaon't statemeei on Kash 
mtr as a food votHietUjig fea­
ture and as an todicatloo of a 
(■U vole. But mxMt ot»cner« 
pr«dict«d t ^  prlnto minister 
would ette his role at totertia- 
tioBal mediator as omi of tb* 
resKint foe delaying the general 
eleelioo until nest year si least.
Schweitzer Sinks into Coma 
"He's Dying" Reports Doctor
Charged Refugee 
Flees Back East
HANNOVER, West Germany 
(API—A rcfugco cast German 
border guard, «chedule<i to bo 
tried on chnrgc.i of preventing 
cBcapoa to the West, Is reiiorted 
to have fled jiock behind the 
Iron Curtain. 'The Justice minis­
ter naid Friday the guard, Franz 
Lange, M, wrote from Ea.it 
Germany t o his former West 
German employer asking for hit 
work papers.
today extended their hunt into 
the United States for a young 
armed man who "kidnapped’' a 
28*yeor*old Lxmdon, Ont., motor- 
ist and forced him to drive 
more than 120 miles at gunjMtnt 
to Windsor.
Police believe the kidnapper 
may have fled across the bo^ 
der from here.
The search for the man, 
about 8 , spread through south­
western Ontario and into Michi­
gan after Allan Hlcmstra re- 
|)orted he had been forced to 
drive here from London. Mr 
Hicmstra's abandoned car was 
found early today on a quiet 
Windsor street.
For Mr. Hlcmstra, father ot 
three, the three-hour nightmare 
began shortly after 2 p.m. as 
ho was driving to work in Lon 
don.
walked up to him and asked for 
a lift downtown." Instead of 
getting out at th* specified 
spot, the passenger drew a gun 
and ordered Mr, Iliemstra to 
continue to Windsor, mor* than 
120 miles southwest.
He wouldn't let me stop th* 
car." Mr. Hiemstra told police 
Friday night. "1 kept telling 
him I wanted to call my wife 
who would be worried. He re­
futed to let me out of the car 
until we reached Windsor." 
PHONES WIFE 
At a busy intersection here, 
more than three hours aftet 
they had met, the kidnapper or­
dered Mr, Hiemstra to stop and 
telephone his wife,
"1 was making my way to a 
nearby service station when I 
■aw him drive off," the victim 
said.
LAMBARENC, Gabon (AP) 
Dr. Albert Schweltter lapsed 
into a coma at his juaile hos­
pital today and his daughter 
sakl there Is no bop* of saving 
him.
"There it no more hope of 
human effort that cin save 
ilm," said his diughUr, Mrs. 
Rhena Schwdtier Eckrrt.
A telegram sent by the hos­
pital to members of ths family 
«Bd~. eloM .'.irl«Bda'.>.8.. ilk  
year-old jungle physician said 
tersely;
"He Is dying. Inevitsbty and 
soon. Everything that can be 
done has been done. Re goes 
quietly and in jieace ind dig 
nity."
Mrs. Eckert, her face show- 
ng signs of fatigue and sleep- 
less n i g h t s ,  said: "Another 
man would have given up long 
ago. But my f a t h e r  wat 
stronger than most men."
Dr, Walter Muns, medical 
director of to* hospllsl, said 
Schweitzer was "resting peace* 
hiUy, He is not suffering.'
Dr, Richard Friedmann, i 
ong-time associate of Schwcit 
zer, said the old doctor's kkt 
ney action had stopped func 
tinning.
IR IM ItlQ IiiQ SIM  IQ IR  QF̂^
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H er.o i n. A d d i c t^Uao ked JQnX u re
MONTREAL (CP) -  Heroin 
aeHlcti are getting "hooked" 
on methadone, a synthetic nar- 
coUo Used in clinics to help 
them get rid of the drug habit, 
a federal health official said 
Friday,
Robert C. Hammond, direc­
tor \ of the federol health de- 
irtment's narcotic controj d iv  
j i ( * BreVTthte'ir-lln*i 
terniitinnal Crlmlnoioglcai Cop
Srest here that the drug is 
ting used in Toronto and Van­
couver clinics. '
In the l.iit two years, caica 
of addiction to methadone had 
com* to hts attMitfaMu
"Heroin addicts are iiaiipy to 
continue using this drug as 
long as it Is supplied in the 
proiKT quantities.*'
Mr. H a m m 0  h d said«the 
heroin addicts "just switch the 
crutch." M e t h a d o n e  had n 
place In withdrawal treatment, 
but us* of the drug was abused 
by some addicts who got the 
'drugnlro>n*otilier-deeter*-tOri\u^' 
plant the quantity haiHkxl out 
by the clinics.
IMED^'IN'^GUNIC"...
Dr. John H o l m e s ,  senior 
p.<iychiatrist of the Aicqbollsm 
and Drug Addiction Research 
foundation la Toronto, said 30
p a t i e n t s  have been taking 
lucthaduuo at the foundation's 
out-patients C'iinlc.
He s u p p o r t e d  Mr. Ham- 
moml's statement and added 
that some of the addicts he 
treats become addicted to the 
trentmdnt drug on maintenance 
dosesi
-v-TTHffliravBri-inl'iitifeinn-Otit-hrLB-g
wrong with this in the cUnicnl 
jicnse; '. . . If  ,Uto price of a 
healthy mental and social life 
is a few methadone pIllA a 
day. let them .become addicicd 
to It, ' .
"Methadone allows .toem to
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Chicoutimi Farmers Again Slow Traffic
CHICOUTIMf, Que, (CP)-Llnes of tractors and other 
such vehicles crept along highways in this area tixlay, 
manned for the second day by farmers whd are demanding 
a greater measure of government aid.
Teenagers Held In Vancouver Slaying
VANCOUVER (CP)-Poiice question two juveniles to- 
day in connection with the bludgeoning death of Nicholas 
Pierre Williamson, 28, near Stanley Park last Saturday. 
Police said the Juveniles, both 17, were arrested Friday In
function, it gives them stabil 
ily. They feel pleasant . . . 
though not as hijdi as they 
would frbm heroin and It 
doesn't jmpair their facilities 
ns other drugs do,"
More than half the 3,400 
known drug addicts In' Canada 
are found in the Vancouver 
area, Mr. H am  m o n d said.
the rest in Montreal, Hamlltion, 
WlnnlpcjK, Colgary and Edmon­
ton.   'T    . .... . ................
"Tiicre is absoluteiy no prob­
lem of addiction in the Marl- 
times.'* •
Breweries "Uninterested In Ending Strike"
VANCOUVER (CP)-Thq B,C, Ferleratlon of Labor s*W 
Friday struck breweries- in B.C. show "little Interest' In 
resolving the dispute, Chairman J. A. Moore said in a press 
release the companies’ negotiators, are now In eastern Can­
ada and have not authorised a local representative to nego­
tiate a settlement.
MOSCOW (Reuters)—The regular summer session of the 
Supremo Soviet parliarRent n *i been put off until Oot, 1, 
President Aiiastas MIkoyan annouhced today. Thefe was 
no explanation for the postponoment, but It was believed 
due to a inassive reappraisal of Russia's economic plans 
which (he Communist party leadership now Is conducting.
0 1 . SCHWEITZER 
. . .  M  hep* now
Schweitzer rallied b r i e f l y  
Friday, then iajised into a
coma.
"Late last night we knew 
that all was lost," said Fried­
mann.
Ex-Gredk Premfer Opens Door 
Toward Seltieoient 01 Dbpuie
ATHENS IAP)~Former pre 
mier George P a p a n d r e o u  
opened the way for solution of 
Greece's eight • week political 
crisis today by annotmcing he 
will accept a rightist govern-
lnto~Flood
KLAGENFURT, Aunlria (API 
A bridge over the rsln-swollen 
Drau River collapsed today and 
SO to 100 persons tomiled into 
the flood waters. But only two 
men were missing and feared 
dead.
The Crowd was watching sol 
diera and firemen working, to
iridge, about nine miles soui 
of here, to„ protect it against 
Um floods when tlie bridge eoL 
lapsed.
Most of the onlookers who fell 
Into the irlver managcii to swtm 
•liore,
ment to conduct elections,
In a statement at his home 
after meeting with leaders of 
his Centre Union i>arty, Papan­
dreou said!
"We acce|)t the formation of 
I government from the National 
tadical Union under the pre­
miership Of PuiayloSsCineltto 
jxiuios to c o n d u c t  eiectlona 
within the constitutional limits 
of 8  days."
«Canilloi»ulOi,....leadep.of*Uw 
rightist National Radical Union 
party, had told a crown council 
conducted by King Constantine 
that such a solution would sat* 
Isfy his party,
Papandreou'* announcement 
came whUe the king was meet­
ing with caretaker Premier 
Elias Tslrlmokoi at the royal 
palace.
The crisis begsn nearly eight
iMs_____________
pannr
out of the mefnlershlp In a dis­
pute 8 e r, IM  armed Coteii.
CANADA'! HIOH-LOir
Port Arthur .................   H
Prince Albert M
Dominican Crisis Facies 
With New Man At Helm
m m P O M IK G O  (CP)
: «| r iv il «§rl 
loday mkm •  prevL
•  Im tjrfM rd  m t c v r i* *
At toe i—toiatiwi «t to* mtm
F r id a y . to«̂  
atrucid* toat taoA ateoat 3JMI 
ttvn idtorialp faded vnas a* a 
toiarr* mdt §« satotary bt»w
M r ii'a T iK S ? *  ** *
Oap troBf*, rtportart and 
tdmsicw emn • * * *  « l h#iaid 
I *  wUk to* ceeriMiy to itoiJeli 
Cr. fleclor Gaxria Gocby v u  
torUitod *» prtaideffit of tbc pro- 
vtHenai §mmsmcrnm.
Ai pfoeeediiiMit ofpceed at to* 
var-ae-arred prenKieatia! {uJh 
am. a bawl r^«a«B$3ag the- 
Inmicr labcd
gev'craaaeai taardied w  to
jtogiyuhto g^*t RifmsiliU
troop* .ef
y*»e* §mm ito« wen staatoaf 
fia«L  
IM
"Go West Youno Nan," IhamaRjPlr ••a to P a  a  w i i i i | p ■ i i * ip a * f i f
To Be Played By Usage Soon VALLEY PAGEw&m $ m m m  m m  m m aBL m t ^ m n .k m t
, . .  aaiitog iMNr
Btotoeaa aattoaal atoh*m. tM a
OITAVA - *  V hM  (MMtotghto*t amM eatiae of Uto ro­
l l^  PfwiaH- iwA Im m i m m \m ^  m  .iwawtotossa* 
of to* revototxto- «ect on a ttd iy  tour tog could harm the iedwai IJto
IM  ‘‘e«a»t*totio^'* l^= ia,to f to» n»iitojh to* iatareto. earal pnrty, Haitto.utorto if aa 
tioB ofiwaLRy c*a»*d to * * t t  M  feto twKtow* auidi**c<*i ctectoa* to 'Caltoto 
Frtday wtoe* ito toMw. > iB  m  *a««toed orOy tor toe to-| IM  Wm km timm  
Wnsmmm Caaaaaao. m i^iad  ta araoaf indcyal Wtawato' tmoAmmA m rtoatov^ tu»yio-
K*k» way ter to* wmrmmil h*,«. ipatoctic tmm4 toutoiac’a aapb
CovwMM*!. it to wnito^y toat âsy provto-'' rateaas,.
itoGlft fS E  PACT ctot pr^aicr Ms arcoMd laor*: b  to msmmaA M r* toet Ifr.
Caaraaao M d earbwr ci^«4 todnrai laMresS to ta J ^  a tito -il***# * to il jwaaat a to* 
to* act el t€««actltatKi*.. sp»- AM  d a ftacrai ciacltoa oMMIItortod ftetom to fcia ' 
f«H*d tor to* Orgaauattoa^ d  (««« ato^ . Mr. Lasat*'* ttip.jto** to* tomhi'-toHttof praaato* 
Amgnem Stole* peac* m ssw , * i i  b*v« «mb* W Mfrts M r * |lM  atotolia fidtoiM twwtoiaal.
to* VM  ter ^  M toMf to«ir braatM. caatermca*. V M  aa acareby «T
«f,to*G am aO c. a  tow* tof!l*flto cMrm. to* fluwtly M
day adBMatttmtiQ*. _ _ %« fb M ** eaoM b* a tiagoa] Mr. Lesagt to tooagM
. to  pr*i«a« Ms p ' 
i i ic  af to * arfUMcal i
aad pro • Ciiaadiaa,
terms.
F u k n l «Mcr*«rt 
toto aa yardtotaM 
4  Ifr . t*«ai**s  tutiir* oo- 
a ia a itr of to* teto 
crai IJM ral party, 
astie roeafttoia ia 
pr**̂ ^s*as * 10̂ 1̂1 1*  loŝ B̂ l to la— 
m «d* to* «Maee* of 
ooammGbcf unfrvtm  nijŷ n
Venxm Kiwanb Chb twarded 
M d  Trodv For ActiieveinenI
B iA T O G




IM  «to«r tacttoa to to* cor* hitop to to* Pearsoa p»v*ro>' 
fitcA. Gaa. Aatoto* ImMrt'a smm, say .sources vttoda the’ 
‘iuttaoal _ r*«x**tru*tloa’‘' ti.* Liberal party. On tM  etber 
fim *, resifaed Tuesday algtt Mad, if be riias toto aay ditfi-' 
alter refustag to *i»a tM  act. e^iitks tbe federal party is 
Garcia Godoy. M, a towyer- bouad to ie*i eieetoral r^ *r- 
dipfcwiat. said the Dom»c:aa tmskxs. 
ar̂ med katm gradually v îii M  Ckoeraly. there to eettmtom 
rworgatoMd. D* • mtotariia'tioa: M r* abowt toe trip. ifr . l*NMg«' 
of Saato Ztemtogo wiM b ^  to-.; t, pe^ig west to talk to auto, 
day aad to* an** cwtroltod toy:* •* * •  atHsd Qu*M«. to
“foMtttotosaaitor lE*c«* prwtoe*** fositoMi aBd'am-.
to* retotogrotod isto to* totr.todiaa* a id  to create geawaBy 
:as sewa as Cmm*mm SMfpHrVla .betoer cMmate el uadarteaad- 
itrs sanaadw toeir araas,  ̂ag. Mm I tederai Utoerato see' 
Uaotflm i .Mdmates plae* at great ads'aatege ia mtk a tear.
: lA iii iM  aaaster «9l w.e*j)e*»; .ii>r»¥idaag 'tl tuaras w t to M  a 
m •'ceaitj'tetteMliS't** toaads- it |M *e  wM Mv« re***-
II* alinwt certete M il tost vstjca* *km% Mr. Lesage’s 
[tnaay anil •* "
Vtotei M til to*' dtMmi ar«yl'»»^
Iteypg to* 0 »'etet tM  ’>"'gga.stit«4't*»»M r'‘ M '« *
Britain's Ruling Laborites 
Hi! On Defence, Foreign Policy
V C S lie if — IM  T e n ** Kl-̂  
CMto vas a««id«d to* 
;a*lii*wHa**| asteiti ter M il to 
'iM  Pocifto IteetoMte Kimwit
urteg
ewatoia to T m S i**  te w
to* aamrd o* toakslf of to* ctek 
Iteb is _ ^ ^ l^  M ar 
■aa KM aali C l^  ha* toont to*. 
wteMr of tote asFaid.
H ŷ.y l^ytcUur '
.aai mesnmw Gopdai Stetoaa. ’.j 
IM  ipteai telt M r* «a • » -  
^  aid. ^ratemM tote**' tot*: 
TMMay togtot. TM mm Mteteto’ 
aai •awm ar ter to* c«aiH ' 
maaaa for dhftetea fbw is itesl
ei OkMMMM. W i ik i
a*r te Ciaai 
faba, VatoL
Vcfao* arose' 1A4jo* . Ala* Baw; 
praddato C
TM.f# are
0* 1. be reeevered- 
repsrte e# aa *.*•
teesav* arms
I era tom M  tar l^usli teto tM  
jteterlor artas. ter pcwstol* fu- 
ilur* us*.
U..S. mariaes inter .’«Md at 
I the cfid of April, at brst to pro- 
IGHIK5H I RewtertWTM rut-Minister Harold Wilaoo’s *d-]tect Amerkaa litres M t later to 
Ittf Labor party t* meeting IroMstratiQa wcAild clearly dis-1 forestali an aUcged Cswunumst
itroite. critk'ism withia it* owajtociate it&elf b«an U,S. paries takemwr of th e  levolttUM
ranks over its 
e tfi and defeec.* 
tof 'party** 
aiwcsariirs.
A number dt 'stro«gly*worded' 
amctolAentt te a.lr««^ cntiral; 
motioM preparwd tor tk* eoa»'' 
Ir iw r*  te toe torripi *»d 
few* 'pt^y brtes a«d coarera-; 
tog toe f@ve*'niB.e*:f* rtstrif-'̂  
tk«tt «a Oom'teORweaito tmmt-- 
graala w^ere puhlteMd b irtt te: 
4a.y.
Oa* terete  pobry smmd-' 
that Ibtme
of ter-H» Viet Haia.
I«|*r'5es as TM  rew^wiiOM-poi terwatd 
«ad«#teMte| by trad* « *» »  .and toral Latow 
p*rtW ’--are likebf te be amal-
fansstod into composite rmola* 
toons oa to* .*%-♦ ^  the coaier*. 
me*, do* to ©pen Sei«.. 8 ,
mfomm  a  e m iN G
M«*aa» m Immigralto* are 
the l« *l te *pm*f stece to* ̂me,. .«.»-* — .... -J  ̂ *hOn.SW%m i*SA ClruliSA
ei t.tod m  to* fttmber «f '*mrk 
vvmMrs fo r  Ck«;inoe'»**lto: 
tmnugraats te be tssimd eaih 
year, dating ftrom la.si. Aug. t
laitecbed te rcsttme tM  demo- 
crsiteally eleeied BM.to 
Later.' Iroops bam ftrarsL 
Faraguay, Nicarafua, Hfi*d«r*» 
and Ccwia Rica |«»«d U.S.. 
troops »  aa OAS pear* tore*
CUnges In Penal System 
Told By Justice Minister
MIHITItKAL (CPi — Chaagesi TM  coagraM eonceatratad 
l i  Caaada'a peaaJ ito'htent w*rt unproved mathodi of dtiectteg 
annottecad by federal Justice and treatteg rrimiaato.
Mtoister Lucica Cardia Friday Papers wrr* prtswitwd oo 
ftight to a speech winduig up the iludicf iadicattog fioieatial |u- 
sisdiy crimtooteiical coogrtsi vceile deluiqweftis could be dii- 
her# cevered at a i* two &r earlier
H# teld I.SOO delegilat from Other* showed the itrkdes whirb 
more than 40 rounlrlei toal tM  the electro • escephategraito— 
iovernmeiil will taka measures an elcciiical device tm tracing 
to impSement atoe-year-okt rec- brtta impulses—has made in 
ommendattooi of a royal com- the field of detecttog poastbto of- 
tnitstoQ toto Caaadi't ptosal ftncera, 
ayitera, TM coi»c*to which rwcwred
Meaturet will M  taken "by most cdt*» durteg th* cnegrtui 
toU fall or at tM  tatcsl M  to* was that of treatmcttl b ^ t  
start of 1IW4" to begto negoUB- tM  petroo fuUy devctotte his la- 
tiOAS to limit to* provtoc*s*|lrnt criminst tendencte*. 
Juriidlctten over (trisontri. 1 t'dng tM  UioU for |sr*dklteii 
A royal commUiteo recom. -m irntgaiteo of eavjronmftd. 
mended in 19M thst aU ptiseft-ficcial prestures, fhviiieal e«*»- 
ers sentenced to terms of roor»|dtiK« and .analyiii of family r#» 
than one year M  placed in fed- Lttons-thts become* terr*s%
"Paraglider" 
Makes Debut
HOUSTON. Tea, <AP» -  
tftiMitee devic* tee Miiutisui 1 
muieaMipf bad to earto
iravclcgar f«y that *v̂ «® tM
at a8  to*aa faetoti, 
aia* k^to*M kiai 'IJhieal' a*yi 
Mr- IteSAf*’* ^  htof b* toe
fhewty-tollwiNMl dbaawsbe





i agreed toal to* 
Nortowest Kiw«tea
■ a
. A|| BaaaiM'gB| was***
#  fM l
D .J.K O R
. Am W m ifW kf 
t i t m .  rato
Big Rreball 
From Way Back
w Asm m m t ia p i *  'lui- 
araa r^Mrtod Thwraday
I KELOWNA DRIVE4N THEATRE
m r? .. m «  t ir im m  t a .  *  r m m  iM c tti
eapaddtea M  e ** m a  la a da©»*'aiaht to*t a. M g* aaterai iwrto
bieka ua
NAMES IN iSWS
U Thant Warmly Welcomes 
Pearson Peacemaker Otter
reare i








by U-JL wto Ar 
1 a«a rttov 
Itaiiaai to
ttei
C fM ad. i»ccelafy-«*e*r8 «# 
tot l%dfd Natie®*., bat warmly, 
weiroeiMid the ©flee «# Prune'
Mteiitee PtaracMi to ©oectoat*' 
to* Katomir di^tete..' A UN 
^wkeanaaa tato toat Thaad was. 
teleemed to M vaw * ©I to* Ch-; 
law* aiw»8i»c**B*«i, Oa Ikm ft.
to* *.p*iwa9,aa '**id M- 
wtoe«ii*d aB atsseepta te brtog; 
abesjt a 'pw^s^'i *i*t3p»«« M; 
to* Katom ir cecdlict ^ te tM g :
Pe«rs*B‘s asiliatro*. The amrte-;
A'Uary-general himself itepeatod; 
lljj^iWedaesday for aa imwadiate:
' wilceaseltit! 'to Kasiwalr aad atoet:
stead ®f waiw seas tested ••**-]
ct'SiMly Ibursday ai idw aid ii elteft* at c«ac.ilMitte«,
Air Force Has*. Cahf.. lJ.Jl-1 Basidagte* !*. vas
^ ^ g e a c y  a f f l e i a l i  a a - M o a t r e a !  started 
I .  as a toitteatote acteris *  ii^ i jgjj4  1̂  becoBi*
glider aad it vas tM  ihlRt tiflset Bs«*d»*y musical wmsdy
I* *• •  »»)toM*b*» B'UfS-
x t r  r ™ " s a , “ t “ - u S j«  « •  • “ «
Dec. 8 , I M toar' Gatetoeri. Septsmbcf
foMMu m ttfr th# 'D ieeeitiwrlPi'fttoest ef the UN fecurity , ,  . .
trial. IM  US. Maaasd Uwiay M  it c ^  S
Centra announced »t had ae* tbunday to ra n re r
port to taka ttod by 
tM  earltoat Spaaidi ai^terefs 
that a to rt* b a ^  to ire* 
from tM  sky caatoriM 
tM  ip«Biartto amuadL 
Tb# Sicientiflc vewlur# s**aii«ii»V WWW wew *—W"'WWW«W F «WWRt**#n|gg
te iM  lapQrt MIped dear up 
to* myrnry to a burtod toded 
toat bad htog Mdevitod an Ar 
farmer white ptewtog to 
ids etote* fidd. It turaieid oid te 
b* a fi.jtoHte<i*d meteorite.
T M t W"*s tM  'tergett to .86 
asetearttes dug «» to IM  Cantf* 
del O rta tfteW to tM  My 
regtoa to Argeatote, 'Whh aM*t 
to' toam rametog «  'weight Hmn 
U  totorsa so 8
A lfD A Y  m i l lG T l  
D O y iL £  A lU i
f i
C ntA N T  
• • gawd ■ * * •
O tSeO TlB i O L A fim i
Ha|or ftodtog to IM  
ttste* te«», kd bjf' D r.-Ifilliam  
A. Ca.sildy. a (telumbte Ualvar- 
sdy •atototoS was tba dtoco* 
to alM  ateteortoa matetf 
acteudtof to atomM a atraigto. 
itoe fear mor* thaa 10 mSea, 
Radtecartoto dattog to diar* 
cioal l«i»d beneath crater rim* 
»ttgt**t* ijMO twars as to# 
tebbatde agf to the ryater*. tM  
srlewHils reported to ictoac*, 
lecfaftiral weekly to iM  Amm* 
ran AasoriatMi tor iM  Ad> 
ranc*«»f«t to Srleoot-
JtoOB H^HAlKBUr pstotototo* to
'OQmSIB Î̂ Î SSa 
SQL i l l  M U i l i t H i i i
f s i  MiCliiMt 
^■iSSSi^SSLMete
iS S m
■*« W flf* Op«aa at I I  i l*  pja. Ikari* at Utto a.m
iM  f*.r'*ilitdar «l#v*tefu 
roent conlrart w ith  N « t.h *|^  
A merle* n AvteliOB Carp. At’^ ^  
that time mor* iM.a » 8,d66jOflO 
had beta spent on tM  dWrtc*
K..*.*,h«lr and decttned te in btei




ersl prl*°iu and thst provincial 
jsil* handle only iM  shorter 
terms. Provincial Jails now han­
dle all prisoners sentenced to 
s«rv* two years or less.
TM  commission’s r««ommco- 
dstlon was accepted two years 
later but ihortsg* of orison 
mac* pravantad It Mliig iropM 
men tad
Mr. Cardin Mid th* opettlng
ifigly mor# postibi#, iM  crun.s 
noloitsts said 
On treatment after U»e crime 
hat been committed, detefates 
*e r* divided M l most paijer* 
favored rutting down on us* to 
ih* twiion system In favor to 
outtKl* clinics, 
they said IM  valoa to fwnt- 
tentianes as a deter-rent was 
ovrtrafed and t.hat the espari-
to ftv* new federal institutions |*r»c* to beteg cut tof from 
la tM  neat nin# month* will *Hc»#ty toten merely widened th# 
low the federal r>v#rnm*nt lo|*»p between iM  tofendsr and 
go ahead with IM  idan. Mhe law-abkltn* cltiren
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (Rtuteral—Ilasidts 
to aoeetr matches playtd In tM  
United Kingdom today: 
EN 0L8H LBAOUB 
DlfkhHi I  
Arsenal 1 Chelsea I  
Blackburn 0 Aston Villa 2 
Blackpool I  Liverpool I  
Evertoo 1 Burnley I 
FuUiam 0 Totteabam t  
Leads 2 Notte F I 
Leiccater 4 Sunderland t 
Man United 1 Stoke I 
Neweaifl* I  Northampton 0 
Sheffield U 3 West Ham 3 
West Brom 4 Sheffield W 2 
DIflslan II 
Birmingham 2 Charlton 2 
Bolton 2 Portsmouth 0 
Bristol C 3 lliKklcrsfield t 
Cardiff I  W’olverhampton 4 
Coventry 3 Mon City 3 
Derby 3 Norwich 1 
Ipswich 4 Plymouth 1 
Leyton Or 2 Preston 2 
MIddlcsbniugh 2 Crystal P 2 
Southampton 6 Bury 2 
Divklen 111 
Brantford 0 York City 1 
Exeter 4 Scunthorpe 0 
Gillingham 2 Ikuirnemouth 0 
B rim ^  1 Oxford 1 
Hull a ty  1 Queen’s P R 8 
Manillfid 2 Bristol R 0 
Mlllwall 1 Oldham 0 
Petcrliorotigh 2 Watford 2 
Swindon 0 Walsall 0 
DIvtsten IV  
* Bgrrote“l  AJdershot-. 2 
Bradford C l Colchester 2 
Chester 4 Lincoln 2 
Crewe Alex 1 Tranmera 2
Hartlepool* I  Bradford
Kuton 2 Newport I . oils C I  Southport 2
Port Vale I  Stockport •
Rochdale 2 Torquay 3
ic o rn g N  l k a o it e  a ? r
Altiion 2 Stranraer 1 
Clyde I Heart* I  
CowdenMsth 3 Berwick 2 
Duwtee I Celtic 3 
Dumbarton 4 Alloa I 
E StlrDng I  East Fif# 2 
Forfar I  Ayr U 3 
Hibernian 3 Morton 0 
Kilmarnock 0 Dunfermline 1 
Motherwell 3 Dundee U 2 
Queen of 8 2 Alrdrlconiani I  
Ranh 3 Queen’s Pk 0 
Itangera 4 Aberdeen 0 
.•tt, Johnstone 2 Partlck 0 
St Mirren 2 Falkirk .1 
Stenhnuvemtiir I Brechin 0 
Stirling 4 Abroalh I 
’Thd Lanark .4 Hnmiltnn 
iR tsii i.KAnuf: 
tllsler Cnp 
Bnllymenn 2 Linfield t  
Biingor 3 Glenavon 1 
Cllftnnville 0 Ards 2 
Coleraine 1 Derry City 1 
Distiller 2 Crusaders 3 
Portadown 1 Glenteran 0
I
Frawkteto Nlunssaab to  Ghana I .2ads flaHki.e.y, wboae wtR wai
i t a .... . said Friday hi* fovrm roent be«!*^^ ^©rigteslty teieoded te M%* bee* GMnmsMit s M a M ^  » *  buSn to Mr
used te M tei Gemtei G ^ l*  eviate te Mr'
Mek te tmmA IwstlMs.. ,c a iU ^ ’a i^ i  Mr«i',t.y ^
Tb.ursday’s afsnaiu»r##oei»t,ri.l a«4 iM  tra# rrtsre*« te iiv f'! 
raid tM  fp*.e* centre had r# *to  Chio* m iM  Untied Kattansl tor*. B*** Or-tof. 8 .  to KJSch-' 
nrwed IM  eootrac! with N o rth 'M fw ity  Coyaxtl and the trw»‘'en*'f, C M . tuffrred a letoen 
Amef'tean ten  April 2* by wM- rfffti# « te u se  to Omu* m IM .> f F»to*y w-Ma tM  m stercift*.
ifig  t iD .m  te tM  m.4M.,:j*4 *1-' G nm al AssemWy. i»M « * i rtotng m m futm d  Mis.
'r t^ y  spent. 1 who ha* a wmmer rot-
A le iii 1 1  In ii?  F k t ^  tH U it. 41. whof* f«n.''.tage naar Lindsay, »  m.iie*
tk# knf rw itifte* Uft'Cd h rt from a nerthw-’T it to  IVte»t*.rtw.ih. was
fUght* to tM  Mt-wfag drtte# ^ 3  ,  te lcv'iiio ii andicartyiftg M r son James, « . t«
iM.thltowti star, filed suit few Ch-itM rtte f i*at.. He was oto. »•
%«<sfca Thut*4Mf in M. I.jo«i» M o.'!l« ’*d 
' atSejred general tedlgiUlles' 
agsinit SMrwotid O llter, U. her 
huiM tto to t% years. He Bled an 
aniwer denyiog IM  I'haffes, but 
l|.r» th'Ber # lawyer sa.id O ilier 
wi»Wi itet conteit Wte dlvtoto.
FIAT SAUS
fette* OfffR*#
H O  R0V4UT1 
• IK U I D Ia ltd tll
g lf t l ie f
PRESTIGE BUILDERS LTD.
i i v t k m i  i u k n  k n
^  STEa BlillDINGS
w ill be attempted under IM  new 
pontrart
U.S. Envoy 
Talks To Lee Claad* Jadala. presklewt to IM  C*aad.i*n M M *' Cwogrtsi,
SINGAPORE (API -  Jam ee^tfi!. **» •
D< . HtlL ' UJL «iblMM*d*r
$ im  A U TO M A TIC
A rru A iv fm  s e r v ic e
IM  belt ia cr«.flsm*.iHliip
riM M  761.1031
IM  LAWRICKCB
•  Heatry Rauhng
•  R«*d Coniirtirttea 
Esravatten
•  Land Qtartag 
FAJIT . EFffCnDVT 
BELUUILIt g e tV K lt
and
n rrzT T




from Ottawa, that la lw '*  searchMAM. *■. ' RM.EgE. '«.lfc,tE.tedS. Am- I j
M a la y s ia , and te im i on # n«ts and
Prime Mtnistee t*e  Kuan Yew 
met for half an hmit Friday
ttens betwaen this newlv-tnde- 
iwndenl country and IM  United 
States.
They met privately In l,*e** 
office, prerumably te discuss 
developments resulting f r o m  
l*e 's  charges (hat tM  U i  
government had offered! him a 
8.000.009 Mlba te keep quiet 
about Cent r a l  Intelligence 
Agency activities her* in I960 
TM  prime minister suggested 
that the press should lie in on 
tM  early stages to th* sesalnn 
•■otherwise there would M  a lot 
of mtswnderstandtng,"
Bell, however, told I*e , " I 
have to discuss i>rohlem» which 
I cannot talk about while the 
press are here."
im.fK»rt*nce In this era o/rapld- 
,te .rtsteg Pteduc'Pvt cajteclty.,
F s ^  Fe lii, im diK«r*llr*ct(*, 
8 . who earlier this year took
I f f
W fV* itM ljf l* r  fm  
M d
ATOMS AID K tra iE N
Canadian and American scl. 
entiaiR ho|)e to double the shelf 
life of freah meat by treating 
it with nuclear radiation. ThI.s 
will kill the bacteila which 
cause food to go bad.






i t  m u f  p tiii pggh iftil 
RgR in  f t r  M i l l
P I IS a T lO K  B U I t O I P I S  L T D .
: m s eaJmiJL no**, Auaswr* /  ewONt ***-«rj#, AmAOBmm.
SCHOOL DISTRia No. 23 (KROWNA)
We w-wiM once Afam rtm tihi fitrciiim « w  
ttudrnti of itt ifes  ami i^adet, ih il tHudcttts g ft to 
rrpori lo ihclr respective icliooli oti September 7, 
l% 5  t t  gdveniscd, ind gie not to go fruit p kktiif.
As In past yegis, lU irrangenienti h iv t been madt 
wlih the B.C.F.O .A., Firm  Libour Committee, ind  
the N ttkm tl Emptoyment Service, (hat if any cmer* 
gency triset in the fruit (ndustry, the Board, with these 
organizations, will decide whether students wtU be 
released to oAiist,






nWT. «  -  VKKNON ID . -  PliONK T IM IIl
•  iPse Ftclrap and Dellrery 
Q: CtMiMktW. PMltof.At^.
' Bfgr . . .
•  One Rear Benrloe If 
deelied
fi'C le iti Only lerTle*
SAT, MON. M d TUF.S.
T hare  com os a tiiriR  in  m r y  
fa th a r's  lifa ...w h a n  h is  bahy 
f^ e c o m e s a * * b a b a * * . . .
■ S j b i t o e  —S im m F
D E F
■H|anunmnnBwaB|a|^S2k#M^




Hot and raspy under the collar or 
wrinkled In the wrong places. Trust iw l 
to Iron out your complnlnis. We i.Iso 
do complete Laundry, Dry. Cleaning, 
Rugs and Fur Storage, also Cleaning 







THEY LOVE TO F/QHT.,, 




' For the first 100 customers with $3.00 or over worth of Dry Cleaning
.2074 Pmdoiy. ,.„.Pb(Mif..763MIS04...
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE
 --------------------------------------------    -̂i . . . .  ' ....''■■■■■
Strange Bedfeliows
J l CPtNICOl on
EDWARD JUDD ■ ARTHUR HAfWES ’TERRY'THOMAS * *
•utit um
umviswi mtvN
TONITK "CHEYENNE AUTUMN" at 8 P.
PARAMOUNT
P im io N  ru D
ON On SUYER
A mmto* wê ĤVtM̂Môqip
Im  Um
t«hiM  Ml fttvaM •
M M . eOBVHMd M  Uw 
t i  MW> iMMni « • Oct I .  IMS. 
• I  IC iM i y i * .  iMrM, «f Vm
yyMjfc
lir«- C- E. flM c«ry4  fe*«h |
Schools Jam Tight 
As Fall Term Starts
Tk* petitiiM fM .Ift Mat tlMi 
nwtkMr «( iuHM* p v t aa- 
iw aa r* MM. jLavraiwrt IMr- 
auB Kimmb *Thtvcsr agaM a*S 
lilt at la rft M iinnprtraM MiMt 
stuawa.**
TIm akyttX'oSA K*M«a* 
auM Mechaak was seatcactd 
to haaf tor tJbe nurdM’ of 
Ooaaa RMg, a It-y c a r^  
MabM Lake sebool prt. l it  
was also CQavktod at the aQa- 
cafttai Murdtr <d Doaaa’s 
IwiB sister. IMaaaa Riag- 
Ttkt two pris w trt slaiB as 
May v tr t  rctttralag
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
Ib a . Fltsgcraki caid today 
M t ptiitkm wMl few tonrarded 
to M t MpartMciti al Jasqew ia. 
OtMwa.
Satadby, Scft 4,. 19ii5 Pagt 3
Police Step Up 
Traffic Safety
Ftajrag aa owitotafe m m km: tii-ms M t
Shifting Dtstrid Population 
Presents Problems To Officials
OffiC'.-*is are shawwg s ip u  to ti»  gap k ft by fiadsa^tes; 
«*c«ra as Mey view Me ŝ feioiel ,(*««*« £ # «  wiU ».yy tv t*  few- 
silttauoffl tto  tt*k . =r*Bs« maay pwĉ iie toivt k «
AiMwAgb Mt preseat ligttrtsiWialieM siact t i*  'bad. w »ier 
are i» t Mfitow,, Mcy prwtoe aiiast. year: aad RvtOaad wdl 
rviugfei estima.te Mat M# auat-iluve ao prdfe>kai.s feKeautst M tr* 
fewT of sew pupk IB ssixxA. Ms-‘ writ few Ftoaty cf m m  after M t 
tr»t 8  Mis fall wiU rsieaa a Grade VU’s art rewivwd. 
ffiLeasure to overcrow îiwg. Sfeydeats BWYieg to actoasi dto-
At Or... IMox steoadary mkaei' trwt ZS ar* largeiy trma M t 
Ia rt year. i$m  US rtitoewu M i.|f'* irk  ptwtoets..., aisfaoyj^ w iM
ijQisiiA s îssj-jroBiBs ? ilie  d  a
'|*e»t ©vereiewdwd.. R> fe>*toy. rtwtoto Ft’toay, K*to»»*.
sr^ba to  w w t totod to r «aw'.ito|A scto ito t t e  to «w«' 
|scitoel. Ttjwsiday. Aims, -emmtk every gem.aar*
Ttos w ite .- .teoM to fctod * ‘ t e  Mew Bmw w w *  ate Frsakw
fways, f te e t  m  ILttowtoi to tto y jiw fe  w<&.ia tee m any mme ik e ia v " a
; said a toil start w «te tee toi d-av tolviai #<«y®as'i#te te t  r«te it S'lli 'seat' ̂ p #s is .
teas todwate Istote,
AWAIf' R R M m ti
tMtktois caaites «%«• mmk* aKelowna Enjoys «.m, «&««««.fwirtll€f Aî ySl w e m m - tee Sltote M*Ml»'bei»Yte.m I TTlinc oeiAiiU %m ctiEua.^ msHLMe'tt ajkdfi m̂ s. #a-w««rs*tw;iw' rs« w.-at-iwg'Ai* :i*i u .     . . .  . ..
SCHOOLGIId READY FOR BIG GYMKHANA
ffeW t.rartk
Me ilasi
uay. rmg cj|jf.^ss « iiie «  «r sfwsgiS- *-41 pr,s**teiy tm siai'Ma mss- »*>«# M j atsiii hriaevei
—, , . - - ■• detaM  w ill tm rn m  w^^ts m ^e* teves $  w.eei.ete.,”- ®.-.eai*i<iY *»d «  avaoiatto »  « * '' r-s»«
imm temmuDi to 8 1  dept«s.’maay p «4Jte will toe driviaf tor--:^ ■ ' ' * *  Mtsm-m scyytart s k »> **-: ^  s,
eiv.iae ttew > tiparm '.iWer ik la  aar»al eath tev ;pe€-tea to ttoal imiiteiv 1-te  »?a-.-;itoai'HiatAce wteivte wiii be at .tor
to a a M M m '^ ....................  iaa efiart to be tov Mtiteav^ psrisiii teegaa at t  p.ai..'SteBU. sato iMf- Marte.U8 Wslteia:disposal s.torli,f w.iil M  dr«*w
“tk *  'firrt dav to  ttee matow^Biatet "  a 'lM jiiee ott^ral sard iF riday ate e«B m  rn m m m *'*^  > te '>  'W rt wdi be i. te .,to l» ;' b * atead.. 'M u’i e i m m m
nravte we tev i^ tteM i n is tertet'^teteay. isto*e«». m tkss mm mi mrnm m *m tetow tow tow .ftMMsy
|^ ^ l t o l t e * e e t o t e . , t . r a f . i i^ * ib « t e ia * w « . t o ^ is l t e * ^  M
Ifeiderf « « r* m  te a r Me twack 
to  daws -iteay. -Meir
wiyAls fetf* ikc absmiI iA tar 
I8 y »t«k«te gymtetesi* ai 
M t GeaAm mmg .pmtes., 
R*iaw»**» 'l*Tfe»i .i.tow to  Me 
jttir. MiWt Ma* i'fct f*ij«rs 
$«%* 'IsBtB rtwivte,, .«te i**t- 
laiw* wii -ste tour* to 'Me- fta-
siork M B iitite Ctowttei*.■WW r.a-̂ -̂sp sppi tffw* ws. *- *
ClMe to Me nwirt ,e»MwHteic 
p te iiw ft was R rtte a  Qutwaei. 
IS jtar «te riter f«*m V.eiW'tja, 
»m -s;!**! 'to«a pe*f*rmi. :l»r 
toaatifai 'WiiJie kmm T.uf'.is 
Hifl Tra»*'i3«r, wbs *a»*efs 
ia  »'€■*...&»tv„e -Cif ” f 'r iv t ''’ ., tew- 
ite.t.y''» tvaats... P i'M da N 4
Me a&LEnal stemk* Im g  tet- 
i« e  aiae ©’ rio rk  ttos t^« K » g  
«Ad was tatto'iy *w *m ** Me 
li» ie  te }»rf©rfB, M  Me .te*fk» 
.p'««te., «  aatoter wtil kmmm 
v .a lty  'r'iairr. Ma-aif'tta MMs.. 
aisa to Veito®.
■tGê rser ite to *
wtoe M t Btorewy dre^te te to.. ■ 
Tfeitr# mm* ©toy M rtt 4»yt to' 
ite  mt»M w te* bMapti-atuies 
•rete 'berter .|tem *8 degrees- 
wrM S3 .days itpsteritg  .M m-' 
: frees or a ^ e . ate ite  m t .to 
; tk* eaoeM tettog m M t to te 8  
|depfw rsoft.
:i A Wi.ai to  l .«  ioeteei ..to p re r^  
dfigffte m IM  e%  #«r- 
ring Me oiwM.
Artteftfte pto-wt weted oellCwtea.
Holiday
Preferred C3reer In RCM PjSunny And warm 
To Spending Life In Bank
Practical Nurses Graduate I 
At B.C. Vocational School
T te  R.C-. ymmiMml Scteel|c«* Reiitity', §&j:s.«erl«te.: ISarT̂  
poteatte li* *®«rtte eiass tojl6®e 'î mrk-m Reaiiae. HMwy;> 
ft'OrM-al isar'#** fflda.y after-M w ii* Am Iter**.. i'MavtW'. 
is**., iKwMteen U«« ritk la te :
Ttetow *m t I I  w®»te« i« Mf^Gteiw ll-yM l-wte, €i*a#.; K*VMf 
ci**:.*., wmitef frvwi wi».y areas, Lc-aMfk, .,
te R.-C... T te y  tete a |wto.e&s;»»*ijMerrr, C fe jiw * C»ve,
W'*s m itatwi*te .te date., 
ites a te  tekuiw kyM  w(to*d,lw evt'te tete, tew Me ' 
barMage, 'i to s ftea ls « « ld  keep p*c*
 ̂ R&M Mr, Mac'kiwi ate : w «te t«o
at M e -Ik . iLwsw i* to  Mai.l "km  .«toy #» I# * *  Ma
^  ISBef $ 0 0  ImiY'S !|WldiedNey08i -i4t 6h# lilSiSiefis
iwmm- to%m » *  seas'* ps*i»-.j*te seeteg Mte are pwi«e|y
mm. -1 . f b e  asto, ’■'%*« ■»*
I Me to -M t’-sfewrt f#«te ei.'eff ^rAakfiy .#|
Raw i» *  >«krs arteapr.’’"
U*,«i Mr. M.*t*ai«... *■■»©» stukmW. t*  fwestai day fteas., I#  'Siud,
te eh.ti kave HEeSteiMI musi laiiekaste■WWwte*#w •»» V —» .#ir—,ste*w*wtepeîeew j '*• ***■ “w*pew*p wi—w-iitei'aj. iM̂er wtapsŵtotte
earii year', flke av'efiiie te fre-iitet' atebi;:teiis te a ’teMi,.. Ttaa
%.mm > f**e im  M **  Ito  te ^  fM « e  *■♦-» M t i(toto»' to  |e « f  
W eesi««'''i% »i«artAM eltestei«k':te«.«tei to W  a te
' ' 11#.!* (i4l'ife''’stlw at tttt 
*w»f t i  a «.'ii!te. terwi.
agate t«» year 
t.|T W k«ll «1 *.AR
AlMsvwfk m  wmmk* m wi,v.
k te  ato ii tte » , a* May sMfwilet Sstwart., Kjsite«..; i»tef*:-to' ite  ilivtt-iit as wm ai »'|wm |*» |iii» » i |ws*> ate to-- 
ltefarw''*te teMwtf cfs»#..W'laMiStr»‘*rt, ©isvef. aito Reity fca* iwe* km, MtM |»|»r wwas ate
iteifa^jiv, twartef Me pem 'Seiiky. Pftefeto®. Mtefwto ate .Rwilite | wtetos.
mmt, to Mew fMtoessiwe m  Os*I M*»'e»a A jike ii' -■ ' ' ^  tm  e*|»#rai« saj w«i mmk. Mr. Mafte
ires* f«' H»r
war; Fs'itefle m-rn
laoi. W'te aiiatete M#.
m»m as ite  ateote m%] 'T ke  p rl*  k«'»e M m  iisfwqM
rtteeet to M»-̂
Swany weaMer It a  tte *  te- 
I day ate Suteay w'iM a lew 
■ftotey perte*. ate stewwt 
ktvwf Me f»teiiiit*«t.. .
t« !le  rliaage te tewitwr'it'wfti
ia te  b fb ! w te* te r taiw elte M r ,
S-telf Stegrasi Goergf A .; Me tian . fe»* *ire to‘f *  i« tte k , mMtt hr w*t M t». w » M G ^ g a s .  UiMm at e: ^wi ' t e w i vrr'y w-rll.
iMiliiw*. srwiy a i^ te ite  r-«ti. i leg ■fret» was *f*is.rt faiii., 110 deiactoeelt « terf to* ...itojif-rt
m tte ia g  totWtf *4 tilt Kekrwia*; "I *aisto.y Mwerte is Maij I'fetMte. . , „  . . « ■ * * » » »  M *t h*'» rvef !**« .'«  * 'W  e®*'-*#,"' e l*
Mrl*rfcfi'!.esi, f i tW . a iw "a |i:li5tle eagf'. hr eato... | OHic-ially. hr irto a t'te  F slOTuo a te  RatR^fe * y  ^  ^  ^  ^
fiaisvi I! ii»A him  iw ee rear*'' Three jtear* tsf W M stiR f.hf* T  J K rily , wsw, h.*» fe«es-^ • •  **'• w  tfe# w laad tew- ie»*f te lake a w-ea-eai'ote
te mrnmm hr feefrrfte thrJ««e»ry'wn e«<««h, a.te i» ' j i l l :«-s©v'te to a tetitor |a**l at; *_ \ Mat* tJ«i«d»te W'** p»ei*«totl.htoto*.r Thrte as a la ri* *te
seaiiet ate mM *4 a JMk:»tteSie|C;«ei# ITiiUq.** |»iste Mr] I ’rifc't Giviir*r. K««f«*.y ^  i v  btertoe- «w»r.i%| *»ard:«ate he p*.*<'*«al ate
bwfewrn te ihe gtod to a haskiWCMrt is Vasrvwivrf, | Siaff Sp. l*hill»tw wtif te l t«e iTh^ifvite rtf-M  will to <'»otefto she IIC... peaeiikai #.«’♦*♦ ai»..̂ Me |tri* *iw©4d*T tevw
ttttji p c o ii rABtsoQ reropiwe. ttmn Mr «*sw'$M tested ftthcvhyiVvmm FROM f A R f ^  ,,„.*|O 01 (a te fetoo •«»<»#» tf*» e  i»  day, ate. a fr»  *ft.rriio «  jtm g * ;
f* i'|y | Thtrty*|w« year* later, •» -h.-, y j^ laiute* to Isaor *tes*'f» S^̂ ^day.. W ite i w ill to-Urts.i.| •fterre were tww ivrtewh* wtve>
M ito.M aw a Aiikeii*. .ji®  ewsate. ' ‘te l ww »'»M Iha
rate ttow-ufcit **te. m%mM to h*iwbi. |i w-to
}et«ato'’ i-*A,t m m  a te  m  w ill hav* t»t*r 






h* hte rhcwtm 'hash.-'
L « T s ^  ^  to«» a to k  to i«mkite,.t;,«‘kfwpl gw*ty i» itew er*. jm  rw-ter
f l .  ta .M > .,  tt lk l, u rf ft-T, l u U u  1™ . U« 0 .  # * q
jj,il're *c rft! Valley t i  ate l i ,  ate >■<*« <*» ! tra rh  as ite  Mig m-mi w llte l I  O il q p * fV  
.a.t R.eveU.kAe t i  ate *§. 'Two Victims Taken To Hospital 
In City Traffic Accidents
As tar'ty nmnmg rtaM  today sard avenue. «a» lahrn to h<:»><
»  R*'»«s* t m. s ^  I f  .*
lnfricti<m s
Skaters National Meeting 
Awarded To Regatta City
1110. ate attrtete  
M m W  IfJ l 
He t'frrivte hi» iniUal t«-4i.fe 
l.r*iiu*.t te Vi.m.<wvef, ate wa* 
; itat.ionte ihere unUi HOI, tote* 
I *.n.?f»te to a ipetial rwb tquad, 
(to cttolrol ummpkifvii defrwte- 
I ttrattont over lack to hx>d ate 
toto
" I t  «a« an (in itka ian ! )!»!>.*'
Sees U.S. Trend 
In Plant Tours
fittjre* releaite Iteay by an
Tto R«i,'W*bal Cl«4.if Is* .*«%*•( The l'toi»«**g. w-rr* *.we**|.i4
ir-fci *.t..*:'i#4* tnmmi. ate -ilwb t̂o lt«e Irii*
*4 ..«a fc irti*w i, l't»'.W »  R.e.towi»j 11^,„ j
«** •**» . to *  'SI fto tk r.
, . .  ̂ toll* to I w i W t e i i , , (*„,.-
I ik k i ** filto ,. li.v fto d  'There wet* t».o lr.af(kC ftuiBgbra tU iu * . piwste*
R«bj’ iratol ISrMarei. "'to- ,,, «  tfcs«:fc»i I'liii,**.'! An few em vt luitiato «rf 'f »■*»♦'«(»■. ttosfe'i* (Uuihft «te
raw ir I «*» a f»*ten^<h*r ,;a, iij-.*-., Ito'-i*-**!#!,* i.ta iff*  a fiftid te  the L'Xwirr TwWn.*** .•■'H to R *i.
rnw ttle fte  i.* k « i, * | ^ 0  ,̂,,.,3̂  #**««» r-k te n d 'r,!«,•»# * i* , r  ate Ww ■*«(>•« K.am.
to ir i •»* fucw qi**to>te to te a r ti* * ^ ’*"- •'*** fw a t i.  fM rlvey
IK# w  Imm M# Itrt ’ BwrhiMMMi.. to R R. J / it e  te |'teW i!e '« jito»a l i.kaUisg'K»'«'■*''«*, MaryMir ftomtt ate
.i?  W'*» ftote 133 ate ito.levlt... to tVwmmrflate.
fore i rv r ti 
M l* rottiMP."
IRaiina Simla to Rultate.
reiulste tn l.')e»ncli i|*e*f'fn ..total hy amlM.ilaiw.e when the he Vrt'*»te'”l«iaji'. "a* wc had''‘'*Uwial of the '!l«o ll.yi'w- toaot 
NorM VancdKuv'fr.. Iwtng irealte.auto he w-a* driving wa* in twl- .fv«tito Me irvwil* f r w n i n d i c a t e  an ever tiurtaa  
i t  iMH^tal .(©r fac'ial !ac«i''atkHM.iUat«i with a rar dnvra hr'i'|i^*ehaeh Th* nren' w-areiMg Urrorl to UR.'VUit^’a ha Me 
with dainagf* rrlimated at 1340.,iThwna* Itwy Jacqwe.* to u*tn* to »tay alive **' itoant
Xael K«m m  to Van t . K ’ S *«* >»*• »»« dntdte to try h.» » « d  frw i ih* msjM mi tour,cnaei itmmm. m v*n..;|e, ^  h*, *nn*. kg*. ate hack. * * . ,  isi!***- itou-eman for he laid.
nmimu. M u « in «  «  t o i  I " . " ; '
S’l'Il' im 'ai i.aa arri. !_,... ,*.,.u.«. .
owna area, and rhe 
etmtie *.*♦ »T.*»dfilwt 
Oilier *iadM*tei *,rie
aatd llM'.̂ ewl» es a rliar** to Umm ln\ the h»*t annual nmung to 
Fran-‘t***'** **l* Mien?** lo turn, ate.ru* tinumAl i'mmAmn h'«*-ure
Matg C«i4-as ate £*.-««* Jan- 
*<■«. fejun'tneJ i'toiren Madiil
ArtMWh' 
I'trewt,
wa» drher to a car whirh tto
then K/'tek* the G'real Kr»rthern*te Me Imiri in A'ufwti. rompar 
rallwav jtoice In 1M7, ite to Hva jwr tent In July to
In \m , Grorge »* itched tollh** y#»n.a'̂  ***'̂
RKCRtVKrt MX MOXTttR
A man (i»m fO 
wa* tcntoirote to 
imprtMacimrnt a! the Oakalla 
|»i'i.»«i farm, te m afirtrak’* 
fowri Friday. Waite Raynwite 
Btii'l I'ettlv'td ihr *f*ik«te 
i*'.hc» .tot p J tte te  tfdW / M .a  
charge r»7 thtot mwr ISO.
to A,M .r*7Man%r |*#m R">.kn IVnlH
rv»ad. w-a* fteed IS i ate  rv» i* is* ih m't»r”j«ar'‘''»to AmUmm Vt*nhtmAi
M .i* ®* Pi*wtei»« I,ram a-jto Xaiwwna On Si, » , m Pt#>- I'lia -
M.ttt inw ie  ib y  -*iir.B when w *a .ft to rto iio.'jt.ate.* rrwn H ald** to Vk'torta «'**'ia.. T ra il, l. ,^ a  Kiin4'.***.aid
ajicte^ |>c. Mel Butkr. raM'ate Her &c'icv, .Wmilate. I tot 
IK F O ltll RADIO ftO I.O f ilteay. Ia .r t r  ate 1.̂  tl.iv.ky. fvcl.
The f.e:im...a».'»a.1 to ir lte *  to ,* * . Cattoe.ftee kkwrn. JuM  M e  
the et'efwtivr- to il-ie IIC . her*-'
^  f l* ” Plice. W ttt Vancouver, at Me 
d l^ g te  to mJ eatrnt ot i t  ^criteii ^  jr to  Highway 
•itim atte 11,000 Trt Polka ealtmaite damage* at
(k ^ g *  Uutniltah, of 2f7 Dcr»il340,
HEADS KELOWNA DETACHMENT
Staff Sgt. Cieoruo rhlllli** Uh* 
Teiiiatred Stalf SrI, T J, Kelly 
a* iifflcer lit chnrKc of llto Kel-
ry and the force In the vnlHjy, 
Sgt. PhlllliMi h«« one notice- 
alilr cnarncterktle—he atnnda
week, after aftxtoig In the Car* fiounaa. During hia long car-
JEwDi A i»«n 
year* exiH-rl 
taurk, I he W lli 
fWHl relatiooa Del
lire rtiait 80, w ItCMP ho , 1)0* 
in |xillce hvvn an nctlve imrtlcliiant In
tLi'e I* a iiiaiiv manhiima, and vriinea
cltlnen- of violence, lila atory l» lold
today. (Courier photo)
Kcning a* a corporal w IM them 
until the force iii»batec<t in 1840, 
ate many memtierft were ab- 
aortied tty Me RCMP,
In hit 3J year* to ptthea k>mk. 
h* hat tervfd In I I  luovimial 
communltiet. Along the lower 
mainland, he wa* alaiktned In 
Vaneouver, North Vancouver 
and Burnaby, along with Nanai­
mo. I*ort Aibeml. AWteml. ate 
take Cowlchan im Vancouver 
Itland. In the north, he h*»
•een lervlce at Witham* l.«ke|,,(;nf 
and Terrace, before going to '~ —  
KamlooiM).
DANGER JOBS 
(king a mterM man, he 
clalmt to have led an unevent­
ful career, a* he went about hla 
Job of taw enforrement.
In actual fact, he was cloaely 
linked with dangeroua criminal* 
and took part In many man- 
hunta and *earchea.
He wa* once jieraonal cncort 
U) Clifford Dolly, who, in the 
early 1830'a, wa* lUted a* Can­
ada * moat wanted crimlnol.
He probed (wo bank robberlca 
In Terrace In IM I and 1962, with 
Conatable Glen Garry Frazer, 
who later received the George 
medal for bravery, after being 
»ho(, and loilng a leg by ampu­
tation.
LIKES CITY
The new Staff Sergeant Is an 
aetlV0 member of the Kamtoopa 
Giza Temple Shrine.
HI* wife, l-ornn, k  the (laugh­
ter of the famnuH Ivy Kvaiia, a
was well-known nt iho Orphetim 
theatre In Vancouver In the 
IWO'K.
Sgt, and Mrs. Phillips hnve 
two zona, Wayne. 28. and Gary,
27, botli moYrfed and llvtpg on 
the coast,
Gary la a commercial nirllnea 
iillol fnr.llrtrrisnn Airwny.s In 
Vancouver, and Wh.'iio Ik work­
ing with the ocunnographic aur- 
vcy out of Nnn^Jmo.
'̂ Bgr t O T p C T
lucky to Ik) stntKmed In . Ke 
owna, i«  -U U welhkmiwn
tlmnighout the force that there 
I* a RiMxl relatlunKhIp between 
the KCMP and the civic offic­
ials.. ' C , ’ ■ ,
'V - . :  ■ c / '  .
ViMtor* from th e  United 
State* more Mao doutded te 
one year.
Wathlngton, Oregon ate Cati-
fomia r*ftr««*nt the majority of 
American vitltors, with other 
(Pliant visitor* coming from 
England, fkotland, Ireland, 
Germany, Imknesla, Holland, 
Australia, Hungary ate parts to 
Africa.
Alberta ate Saskatchewan 
showed a slight drop from la*i
tivt
Ctolem S iw jtr , to  H«ii»wood 
R tw n i, rc t'te tte  to RCM.P |(N>- 
tcfday Me ilw fl. to a if'*«»iii«#! 
fteiR ffMi km mmm, RCMP 
imesUgattei.
tioo. Canadian Figure Ite  SchuHi a te  Shora
Am m m t. mm u  am m  iw -‘jK*RWMi»», Vi«ro»v#f, * - ' 
owna IktA. 11. ’ Ilrs-rfky Ma-*"«h*l1, PcnKcton
More Cars Use 
Pass In August
During the month of August 
47,235 Canadian cars paMied 
through the new Roger* I’ass, 
M. J. McCarron, Huperlntendent 
of Mount llcvelstoke and Gla­
cier national parks said today.
With 10,270 foreign car* as 
well as buses and trucks, tho 
total for August Is slightly above 
tho figure for the same month 
last year.
Since the official opnlng of 
the pass on April I, 1004 , 442,777 
cars, buses and trucks have 
brought 1,332,341 people into 
B.C., Mr. McCarron sildcd. ^
I
-Near-Gyro-Ratk
The IxKly of a man was found 
floating offshore from Gyro 
Beach at 5 p.m. Friday,
RCMP Identified tho men as 
Constantine Avran, 40, of 583 
McKay avenue, and CHtlmatcd 
that ho died between 3 and 4:30 
p.m. ,
Mr. Avran cania to Ktslowna 
In July of this year, from near 
Heglna, flaskatchowan, with his
Police said an eiKpilry will te 
Jt«|(<, l^lt thgiliO dme l.i»i .tecil
Day's Funeral Slervlcc has 




lATttRDAV. « e r r .«
Elks* lllaglam
ll;30 a m -r ito t  gam* In HC. 
Men's Senior B Softball final*. 
Three-day tournament, comiwl** 
ing 17 games.
RIdtag C8nb Graamla 
(GardMi Read)
1 p.m.—17th Annual Lion* 
Club Hor»e Show and Gymk 
hana, under direction of Kelow 
na riding club,
Aeuatk Poal 




9:00 a.m.-noon ate 1:30 p.m.- 
00 p.m.—Okanagan Museum 
and Archives association die 
play.
Library Board Room
10:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. — Selec­
tion of paintings by Alberta 
artists.
SUNDAY. SEPT. I  
Elks' Htadlum
10:00 a.m. — Continuation of 
Men's Senior D Softball Finals. 
Riding Club Grounds 
(Gordon Road)
9:00 a.m.—Second day of Linns 
Club Gymkhana. Tunt-pcgging, 
jumping, rnceK, Judging.
.,„,„C»ly....PiTX,OYgl,.»„„„  .





ceromoni(!H to Royal Canadian 
Legion.
Aqualle Pool
1:00 p.m.'-SiCiO p.m. — Public 
swimming. '
MONDAY, SEPT. 6 
Elks' SUdlum
' 10:00 a.m.—First gome of the 
last day of Men’s Senior U Soft- 
bail Finals,
RIdint Club Grounds
* * ~ i q i p a i n r a i a r ’~
0:00 a.m.—Start of final day 
of LloM Cltil) Oyipklmha, , 
Sportsinen'* Field , 
(East of (he City)
0:30 a.m.-T-Kelowna Fish and 
Game asuoelntion trap shoot.
■m|Lnii
GRANDMOTHER GRADUATES AS NURSE
The fourth cIokh of practical 
nurses at tho H.C. Vocational
Doshayea Is proud of tlie fact 
she is tho oldest personthat r
ing the one year eoufae. They 
received inslruotion it) boa*
filiitilSi8ilLi8fjUlllRlS$LiKXllilSXiii(iA8fL«iiiiJAe8iyHihlllgUî ^
airiong the 13 wdihen who thus far, teing a grondmother generdl car* of Uie ilck:\
wero successful were Mrs. wllh thron urtindclilUlron. Tha Hohoot'offlolal* aald practical v
Adeptawl ■
heulil expt
Ruby, Deihayua of Kelowna 
and Plannn Simla, of Rut­
land, left to right, seen here 
aa they study tlicir newly 
Required eerlifiehte, Mrs,
with three grandchildren. The 
women «ald they are planning 
to take a holiday for a few 
days, doing thipgs which they 
l/did not hive lime to do dur*
fflei la aald 
nuroea ere In M nnd the
Sradiuile* i erience (tie trouble finding employ* 
ment lo hospitoli, — (Courier 
Photo)
Ft
Ilf rbeiBiMMi R-C. Hfwip̂ Kit 
4 9 | Pc^te Avfaiic, iU low ii*. RC,
IL f  . Mkctiai,
mygmmw, m rm a m . k  m u f k S M  «
GUEST EDITORIAL
Much More Than Holiday
Our L#bor Day ^oekbraies arttber 
a dv'ic ao« a fttjgkw® <w»-
tioa, b*R serves as a boJjday for the 
«*«,, aad. as a leiaiBdei ol 
the caoirilwAioa that labor mrties to 
oar aodcty. la Hew Zealaad this day 
i i  die tM k aatioBd boiMky. ia Ear« 
opCt, md mme î Ommmsm d 
i i  m  Rrst day .of btay-
JNm» dfaayi sMwed a special 
m m  aa A t sxmmm or laboruf ela-ss, 
aet A m 0  las'Of-iiisai. 'bw feecawai 
cbert *'1*  •  tmtf roaly I t
i f .  ayi»i®pif «■ rnlfkkim.
o u t H ii mmmy^t » « d  f.ro« 
liaiah*t M rtM iiK pro^ecyY "H t 
(Ciod) h»A aaaeifited me to preadi 
die fOHIiei to Me poor.** aad elsei*i3er«
K i t  raccrded Mat ibe ‘coetmoo peo»
|de iKard idffl giaMy-*
Abrabam Liacola aiade iJbe obser* 
vatkn litat *t5od mast kwe the corn* 
moo p e c^ bec-a-uwt be made so »aay 
of tb ^  •
lb# fced ia i of lb# fp #  
d iousaiiij * itb  ib f w q iti^ ifd  k k v ft 
aad f ts liit ,  .Md •  (te rttspondta i r is t 
te  p c f^ lifm , Jestts made a si.f»fiv.s»t 
ttMMMM.. t o  tb# t t t i iit iid fs  he sa^ 
'iaber M i for Me «e»i potite* 
fte. bm for Mat weai wbkb eedŵ wb 
aaAti (piifiarttef Me ® Ibey 'mmiA* 
M tiy  as:ked '*‘wb»t ib a li a t  M rt 
« t 'la ^ . moil Me ■»wii -.of Gsd?* 
o r. te  eeim  ».ardt. “‘toa" tm  m t ta ia  
l l ^  «eaf?“ Jfsas answered "iM i «i 
Ib f mmk c i Ciad, ib .it > f brieve  on 
H»«i » b o «  be bisb seal..**
M fft mt bive two iMii#' bws.fes. 
lesMf teacbrs Mi.t ».*k W3f»oiti«.i
te Wt lie  »« pbym:*! «w
On Flying
Ryteg UDm% b l* O|0p0|0, if *  
Ks«etbis.f yo« «M « beliese la or yosi 
ijkeit. Tlsefe is i»  |fey ifta.,
Il*s fitlse f black «w wtsiie.
Tbit soatmff tbeif have ber» p,iay 
•'si||M»|t" SoBib .Aieefsf*. kertft, 
llaitfd Canada—brlrtwiii even.
Sosise te Me leportt base been tut* 
priwoidy umMe. Tee waaece, w.niid* 
iMPOtii rrfeets te w A ite p  ©wkly 
latttarfd t>m  Ibt wvebi rtaitd ibto 
cart' Mt aftmed by the w|btfd cit- 
ffrt telt •toi.ed aficf itt 
•IK *.
T b t fo rt A rtbw  ?st»s*Cbrtw»ste 
d te w icd  the t« b |td  a* (ol'kvw*;
"Ib e  Anw ican •»  force Hat ctm k* 
fd  oot i»on itp e itt lo r w v fiil y e trt 
tfid  h ti yet lo  o t coovnKtd that swcb 
(M op ew «, IHc po-M 'W iff 
b o w tttf. in c iu d m i' iHe Nautmal In* 
vestiptKM  Commiiiee on Aerial l*He* 
ooroent, are |u»t at convinced that 
HfMM ttMs.kt do viMi Laitb (M t 
itM M iv c  come up wii.h ihe ammunt* 
{teo wbk'h it  a little  nt-ore in tflp l.« | 
tMtn utual to f i^ t  for then b c lid t.
well , , , saucert are juvt » i 
food i i  in y ih in i fo r convefatum  oo 
t  Imji fwmiicr ntfte.
S a tic tit sighted in Tesai early (hb 
month mav give K ie n titis  something
wete among many reported arcnina 
the world but these gave the clearest 
evidence te all that something strange 
, wai Klually in the sky. Many Tesani 
definitely saw something thai even c«* 
pertenced investigators now admit dc- 
fiet ciplanaiion.
‘th e  Tesas saucer appeared as • 
bright light in the sky with lesser lighlt 
cluiiered around it, It wai visible to 
iome for several hours.
"The thing was photopaphed. Care­
ful study of the negatives now show 
tomethteg was there. Star trails show 
up sharply which means the camera 
was in sharp focus and did not vibrate. 
There was no temperature Inversion 
strong enough to produce such an ef­
fect. It wasn t a scientific balloon, since 
none had been launched.
"This is the month of the annual
teiit s|»ritual. That these are the thiap 
whkb will last, and hnng to us evM* 
lasting Bfe. These iWn|s, said He, we 
sMxdd strive to teAain.
AkI how can we ofetaia tins bksv 
teg? Hot by bhof, but by faith te 
lesus CMirt .and Ms attMitef worL. 
Tq̂ hdy wtto.e m fete hym *Roch el 
.Apw* dieiie W'‘Ords:
Hoi Ihr labors te my Mids 
Could ftda thy tews m̂andi—■ 
KoiM sg te s y  haad 1 hrmg, 
to thy' ctoss t cteag.
-IMs'te ibf w«Mk te CkvC teit yf 
belisrve “ said Jesus,. i»d i ifiJ trust 
te CM»a wdl bt»| new yfe, a chia.fBd 
lift to m. TM* id# will be poriyKSivf 
of good wcfis, blit these, are not m  
mem u h tu m , but raiM-r a lestei te 
it, Paul wroce to Titus, reaisdiisf htei 
thai *OMist pve Mm'ScM for ws tMd 
He «i|hi redeem ws from all iaMjtety, 
and pm ik m io  himvrM a peculiar 
pe«ple, gealwis of .gosM work*-’
The resuH d  Jesits* ieafMB,p on 
iMs.?' w^s iHai .many te M t
diwiples .ftefewfd Hi,a !» Wf
have' live si.»f '|qoble« todiy., Muny 
serf not wtlteg .to (tmiem thear .eeesi te 
a saviour, bat. woay uvoner- deprttwl on 
pmd wwks and leif-e-iort... Any tmM 
Mfsc is M f|.H# To ihw.# who *1*1 
ffsaaised wt.te him  l.es*s askfd an- 
..farstian ».fe*fh I would tevf 
»«h *08* tediy; '"WB y# i3iii fO 
« awavT*
Mav ».f .anvivff w fe m  did, '*'ioid* 
to wIsM ih.?l we fo''* THfta 'his SNt 
wtvfds te l.itf .”  -» . I, #1,
issa  fieewisfj.
W n
* f l« T  OAJaHACEfhT ChTAl THE S IT l m  S R lte ffflE  W A m j
Pm-'attdal Artetvww,
lOOKING BACK WITH OU) STAGER
With Band Benighted Indians
B» A » f G A kf
Pefveyi m rtiof *  d  mmw.,
A Im» •  te tlwf te * * *
ter iftd siszive Mite** c«Maposift&d 
by wt®t»teiW'ic s'smdstitov* that peo- 
due# » fwiftkisftr his t'̂ **
Ifl *«««# te the m tm  sste»itngk*
if!f to (he atf ftovf ChMl' ttm*»tertY*S 
eff'ect.s tend to ftte  rad ii oett^. *-iih  
false H ipi-
''‘ftwr# » if k t*  te' #».te»nik.ti««* m 4  
iherf * 1# fc*» te i..hnst* t;li»l « t  not 
fitew o fd , ttto. hlztto lk « *y i JCeyhcvc, 
te' NTC-AP s»ith 
to I* a cmlM'fned
if# ifvtj h i* w.fi«#n « n«mtvrf te boteti 
m  the vyb|r<i. lociodtnf The flytn .| 
Siucrr Cv’XV'ptricv w whkH he claim* 
the air force tv hrft? ahoot Pytog 'tes* 
Jcci*. The mavof bc'iievet. in itneral, 
iti.4t there are flving vaucer* and iJtai 
they prvvbihH «o«ie outei *p.i£e.. 
He speflds imns te Hi* time tiying to 
piijvc Hi* pi'tot
’’Many H'toWto*. wdh tehiewh# top 
ftimtatiOTi on the imctnational k #w *  
h»*t cvfqt'vied th# belief that *a.w«fi 
could he operatmg f'rMi tehei pla.nct*. 
.So.mf 'feel tlicy could hav# hctn mak- 
tM  icfular vnii* to earth for millkiitti 
"of'yean from tebfr fottn* of Wb ta h ^  ' 
•re mote advanced than ouri. A piect 
of hardened *tcel, faihioned gold cord*
Europe embedded levetti feet down 
in solid rock which was formed m il­
lion* of yean ago and has never been 
cracked open befort.
• MfHvn *lwi* and the leceni M tn  
picture* have impressed on the layman 
that accomplishment* in ipace whkh 
were only dream* a few year* ago are 
now not only possible but are taking 
place regularly. Each day there it fur­
ther proof that all the talk about fly­
ing saucer* might not be to litty after 
all."
And *0 the argument drones on, with 
the pro-saucer people not budging an 
inch, We personally hope they will 
soon capture one of those things lust 
to clear the air and get rid of all this 
uncertainty. It would make a great 
attraction for next year's Regatta.
I t  wa* S©V #s^i* 8i.l»-
§ i ¥ J J % i V  IW#
*■#*1 iBffli-w* Tli^y
jkil tiifil Ifevs*
■gfYte 1:8 M f
mm%i~ Tn*
tte  l*4iikB3* *umv«a»^ 
toll’***
watte wte Ttof
rtsitfs wef* tute-iaie »sa% *- 
-‘TpU-'i* * 1*  4S«*'#s »4« #;iil
m i ,f* *»  tei to
Itoiw A'iM 'tiw ia
t06lS$ Midi rtWrtafl Vi 'iTy IJWS#
'£Vr Wi d .iia*iAMf W'Wf
Piui'isi# t iif t  m i 'tM  
i6#»i ihf sfiriMlte-, fewt ©V’W#' to##  
lit »**■ *'* 'Wfew ■kiJSYnN*
w l te iviatii., W'Sfi'tA*,* 'J**’:!!* wite 
jkw*.,
Viaie»f.* b*# ®«. »v 
te’ff’3'*̂  to CtiCra ■fif. wiWiS...i:|ir, t»sl 
Iw© Oliy# W£i4 fa'itM* Wttfc*
imM ¥» fclwja,. Ty*# iBflWSi
wByikviia to
lIMolS*. tW'ftte*
Dwi'ifel Utet 'Stod di.y
Irw m te' Jfert t*»t vw*> wv«-*»f« 
.#41# to 'I*  fitS'irf' kiHte iSf S!iWS#
bte to I *  dimt f l i
*8-44 tW# W'titi-itS* to frili*  itjH f 
lilstil,. WW tfttei.f 
H»#ir ##¥ ««•*# Ife# to
Um #wi w*k
#1 to# Ktni/.H YflsUI f<*«fi.%
day '“ l..r w» 00 m* ««*# to >**»
y.'iti'.a totm, #0 to te.##
lif'li yw»t' #Vtiiy **
to# *i#»i rv,#! tikff tei»4
I##® *•»# ismi Dvmism
|i }>,,( to i.;i
lwff«s#, tlwt' to‘% **»«■ 
t«n*# f>»t f«J o,»s.* f‘i|w|
thU'tn *'#T »t ste»«:f r«#V, ifd  #»tli
i t  tot-ir tr#1 ic*® . T>»py i« *
to«tf teito «ff, itid  fMt Oitm «« 
torif «»•« h#*3S*. ii(vlS4fi.g
ilOi.*#! ifid bwt flvJftf
to#m Itoffc 
All (Ivt ti»# th#jf otvtr tolff- 
f f itd  • Ito  tlr»»». tTvtj' IO«sl to 
i?i A t# <'#t rttot
WgW. t»w! SO w  teV te ItW' ''Til 
tavBTKi wrwirtto*'' .finvd a vwltoy 
Into Ih# a etate
te ww4» wadi t<5 •»!»#
Th# «?■)*» wr« bid i'«t !.h# 
fcftiJi r<», tote th# te»d# b# hid 
. tMMt. w a * ,»  F«.i i,i. *Mn 
Z t tc k u m .  •  cfciff,
iftitthfd (t Owl of hi* hiftd TT(# 
m ill anfitty dtmiiteed a* »#•
.
kBift it* tii* h ti. r»i»ed hi* irm  
at If to tiib  t*im.
CRITICAL MOMRKT 
It  wat a critical moment. 
Ron went to draw tut iriaiot, 
fenit a itotdcn ln*t»ir»ti<>fl mad* 
him lake lit* Unift from tits tvett 
Initead. and pr#»#nting It t« I tie 
eivlef said:
"Here, my friend, is a chier* 
knife. I five it to you, that is not 
a cbiefs Imifc. Ktvc it back to 
the man." A dense crowd sur- 
rounded them ail. all eyes fixed
c* the c-hite. At i«.sl the ladtea
chief the isiwa hate tos
k$tee. 'v tiiw d  to hu  i*e®jp^ _W ' 
mt Me-yte*! Waito/'*
«l4SiA mg- irm4h at rte*#"* 
tede-.i
Me was AM a iiftv r-
ed rtto toy, **d  he harw ifuw i 




.feiiifca'i teal aste *•
*i,aa f.*V(V*' te *!*«■ whatw- T l»  
fiwai ijfishttM., thre*-' attetw 
iWsaw.., tteited fv ' the 'peaiw 
•MS whae li *s « i Mv»sî  
the fac ie  Mss* »*V‘« e*te  te 
the .i4«. ftfiarsfwl chates *
te'ite** a * i •  'te - 
*® t  M»l *• fW»
I*  Wa»«' iwAii, 
a.'ttl toe w w te i terouifct. •  vwotef' 
te ta i.
Ml fwtaid IB to*
Hm-'im he had ia»u|pit. frvto* them, 
i£»*i-kum fcf«we -ii* *fti mM 
**W* hiv« W\ «:**■ m i
f#i# w«w«i, ite f iha£t im dW'lim-
(P4 VB* ■ '*
TRIKIUKTI f  AVO i.iJI
tfy hi'jj# It was eiaA.to'a.
to i* Ktoastite te* 
terse m i tkwi* la
l»«».y||st hi*. iMtei'Wtof tte t*i#s.ka 
h*t4it* )!..(»** h'lhrt hi* 
w j^  ii'tok.fi*, aed l*>#T teattod 
tiii a 'leiet te to t eeUi# c* j«|v. 
T te  tfete u*sei»tet
**i€ fc«i-aW'©te a*i hqfhh to* 
tead itvtw to «a»'l* Uttw 
i»i|, th 'ih  uwm to t ihvtf wv*y.M 
w.'tetfw'f '"'t hs*# I’piAm  w rit la 
ys'iif f ii'tr .” •  hii»t tor asifttorr 
nr# *#'4 (i# kilt ttai*
Ai tot? #*A te fh  and
to |jp-a h«Mt tot 2k *««».#’» w-«* 
lie iH ttw l bj'i, ar*si to»ty rrn ‘**.ttd
to dt’r>*.ii. t»rt tot? W"ft# tt»- 
l.i*!'rst.i*4 and .*Rt»cfj-#d fey to* 
wfto k#$,4 b*.B4liiii tJva 
tRro'* fijitig ibtm tel and
fri«;b)«#i4f4e th# ttei'ir*. 
rARLLV DLtJIY  
To tiv-# nil is3#« an 
ily to |#t «« to#»f way. It<»s 
ttt a twfiey wito ».J*a 
witol* to«'i|' al»
Iffilh;*., A» itww a* In* tarty 
»#f« w«U on tis way b* kswiia 
tel to# par ley, a.Bd fteJw'«d 
l.b»wi, l}»y..|h not wUJwvit m m t 
ijtwbl# wjto a r#f»kill ant 
to#y bad ftv-fii htin,
EvcatwaiJy tm ttkM m it Um
Pi«M® OwMnackwa Rows oaad* 
a if i jt  !@ Fort isistoaa* w ith aM 
the terse he was a ^  to |«'toet, 
atel v fite  hvs stewn Itetotei up 
to Ih# h» WWW pate
to to* TteKqs:*'* Ki**r €s»^ 
try , ii« re  .t.\«-ytotoS was qavte. 
W’lto  we lavaU'iei «u la « a *  tisto* 
' l i ^ ,  m  Itav'U^ W't eve rytk^t 
to crder tteare te  iteurtod  to Uto 
tosiwih te toe (tetote'tete kiv«r.
11# had to »md try'tof to tstel 
a etert rtl! arfVii':* toe crYawUMBS 
to to* to*, it iteite to
•■v«tei toe 'tote pM’toios to# 
ton©'ti^ tte  C itrate* aad to* 
P ate* m  'to* wtto m
h ^ tte  and mmAg Ihtoaa*, M> 
way* d*fiY.aatii:(a.p encre ahd is fra  
to fib.* to* fir iifto f. tte
fratesa.
IM  'J‘i4y SI l»* *te, out la  ««»♦ 
p**.y wito a te 
to iteiew * toiol rrpuVedJy ©**4 
hy to* in4i.in*. m
tradtof. raruTew* to toe ■**-*; 
T tey fotew te w-tet te  r.au«te 
to*' 3te«'a’W’te  R itw f •kletowi'*, 
Oa. ite  te*to te f  toey rw -te d  
a tUea® tote, wat iv ^ » f  wwrt- 
want..
T te  fu te  te a » *  fit'k . *a4 
toe*» *  V rit'ilk  teifliipse-iike
tors»,*|;i» tte  iie *  to
to««B. aad to* iadtaiw heemm
tentoccL’ Next aaarstout te 
awtee la M  h iiiw #  akite. ihd  
te wte te te i to ttow hwk.
H* had vavteiM. I l l  tote* to 
Ttowatoted, *’ as te  
cflkd .li Liter cal<tei(tewi 
touted te was .©tey A  »te* 
tKtth 'SAifit la y . J* to* msm» 
toia a iii te latete tottotek M a 
tehg hMrow t*ae. s«athtof -t# 
R.C.. wr-»to .«! .teafu. 
m  'to* Hvf«* 'teto'W'ty. MbiMd 
fisft* Lak* t%ws.si4'.¥ totowd *l» 
m- tot- hww far toteee
mkm :psss tote way .a etm̂ a-g 
ai)d a 'hiM a^..
K*at; itosi 
VaMa WiM,,
'tetes ito te  f t ,
* * . .  ttewi iftiili wwtoldb fte  
iw ri toy toad, aai Htea aaiy 
•hail towa •erva.*' ilattoew I : I I
ate ewtous ate# 
i|i.u y  rtmakt shMf a^waraiH'* ta 
*a  c f *«#■ lis-as to ri«»»d Ite  
iro#' livtoi Ote- Lte il te k»w »  
toat j«»ij are i*« ftw feu*. It ts 
a mlM totof to h* a ra ti »«*-
V aai
K gn VORK lARy-Hweeey 
fa tte aaQwaqr at toa ŵsmi 
T n i'v * cteaad a tew wartb* 
wkila .sawBaorlto if you ^ a  teoil 
back and iwoMsmte* teaaa-
WfFs cfJtlpf} ]DsoMiiIr 
ate cwws Itosaia.,
A istMfeM's frwalaat w w if bi 
iwasnvar vas toal oaa of fear 
cfeltorcw wtote te  tattasa liy  *  
HftfA te f- 
You ©ouM aaaka a Vila te f f f  
by teytof te r eaougfe eatew a* 
ite  '«««» mak* te n te  a saw 
drosh
|l:!it kMctea told*# wcr* (ow* 
tr«d wito steay tektoto. ate 
you v o te  o ff Ite  cruntoi otto 
a v fi tosferag.
Oa* of toe problemt of aa. oU 
mad v a j v te t to do wito fear 
bdi* cheat afiM she bad gbwi 
il> tep*.
t i  llO  to* tlrsl traaaeiQiati- 
Motal cad. v-as gte
tfemiffe. a te  It was |ic«ety v t il 
afrete toat sekwe* terd gaiM
Jte (Mtate as tef aa it
te*
A tewiaia Ito teM  tter 
wat a Ittova u wvwrf 
.dteiY .ask lor at leasi a 
tei%iiit of pavy ate
ajwŵflpvwĤ#a#̂a.'-
I f  wmiM 'lavas tfiw ite* 'vifk 
6 v* or aM f* Ifis  wmtM& feAte 
to tv  mm mm- I*  to* te ^M s L  
Yo¥i fxstehi fite  out a wosaas'a 
m l a t* if you. owte aafali a 
Im | ai hrtT IkKily Bte*,. wter* 
a l Ikrtos ate Aeatos w«sw 
efensBK'ite.
Tb* cwbr pvaol# who loak# a#-—i-x—a-wx* w*a*
t r ^  oa Cfwdrt *F*r« pa.vf*r« 
aasktoi ttetr laM jmmmg la 
fte lrr ’s Fitei. 
teaks f e * s i t a t * d  to tete
pteaey to iim s  whoi« |*«tto>' 
deals «'«** kM»wa to flay f te
dur'ifei thwoesii .feoM"*...'
THE DAIIY COURIER
R.. F. MicLoHB 
Rwltoitef ate ]|&toaor 
'INhlteite eteey tSwtmm *a- 
.tep. i>)Ms.y «te feAla.y''S .at te l 
Ttoj'i* A»'*®ae,
.h i Tfe«m«*» II.C:. K *«f|)f|i*ia  
Li«ali4.
A.utoii#ijite as teoate C3aaa 
llit i 'by Ite  P®ii. 'Otlica DipMrV 
iheaL 'CRtoW'*. ate te ' pft'tooid.
i f  yiniitiijt* tt  e«.sh.
ii|e«atvi' A'W<I« «t CSBh
ryliUi©*,
lt**h tef ef T te O ittelMi
The C«6»iia» Press li *»- 
rlyiiiv«ly rtsuilte to ite  lis* iar 
(tp u h te itii'tt « l iU  *)#«* euw 
p lrtes  cfteitte 10 n or toa 
A&sartolte press or b*ute« w 
to il .|N»$vr ate also Ite  torat 
news' pvAllsiveii ttesMa AS 
liffeut m  rrfMhli.rattei of apa- 





psiiy and Itey ffsthed tte Co- 
Iwmlvia rivff at a fO'tfit atiowl 
•t« miles tvetow th# pfesent rity 
'-te-'-WfteWrtkNh-Ptete''.'-to«W'>te#r'- 
procetdcd to Pt, QslunatfcMi» 
which ttey reaelved after an ab­
sence of 17 days, though not 
witlioul furtoer inisfortune, Mc­
Kay sufftring a dttlocated hip* 
whirh itosi. with great dlffi- 
cully, got Ittcli into |)lac*.
Being iinabt* to rid*, lh*y sent 
him tiack by canoe, with two 
friendly Indians. Thus termin­
ate* what Ross called one of 
the most trying and hazardous 
trips he ever experienced In iha 
country.
Bygone Days
IA YKARtI AGO 
Bepl. IIM  
"Davy Crocliet," with rlfl*. coonstdn 
cap, and bucttikin suit, complete with 
"M*mb*ra of Congress." and the "b’ar 
he tdlt." together with "Indians" ife- 
male) from the Indian Wars, appeared




Kel-The Oyama cricket team upset 
owna at the Athletic Park. Itlmmer's 
bowling caused Kelowna's downfall, 
Crichton and Whltehorn were clean tvowt- 
ed for,a solitary run each. Williams 32, 
.Qulne 16, Ciciar 13 and TrcwhUl JOj^ 
together most of Oyama's D7 runs. Sut­
ton 33 and lllnkson 10 not out, got mor* 
than half Kelowna's score of 82.
SepL INS
rifly  Rutland residents attended the 
BCluA local's picnic ai the Stimmcî  
land Experimental Station. R,' C. Palmer 
and others of the staff went to a deal of 
trouble to escort'tho party around. A, I,, 
Baldock chaired the short meeting of 
the local, > .
M  YKAR8 AGO 
Sept. IM3
The
without a licence. Messrs. 0 , A. Barret
■I w e ^  aiM gave Instruction  ̂ to Pin- 
cott and PIncott, Orahd ?torki legal flrmi 
In pfoceed with Ut* action.
«-«««»-.-.|#»Y K A R 8«A0 0 «
Sept. HIS
The first through train from Toropto 
to Vancouver passed through Kamloops 
.over the Canadian National line, carry­




Messrs. Nicholson uhd Qlllaid, two of 
Jte parly that left a short whtje ago to 
]gJtlt*TTTl!irTTlflF*RtwrT^ 
lurned this week as the water I* still 
running over the sandbars. They expect 
It Will lie  two months before the water' 




In co-opcralion with ihe University of British Colum­
bia, the Vancouver Junior Chamber of Commerce once 
against sponsors its Executive Management Diploma 
Programme, now In its 16th year. The following cor­
respondence coiifHc is the same as the one given on 
the campus and Is open only to residents of British 
Columbia who reside outside the (ircatcr Vancouver 
area. It is given by top men In their field and offers 
the opportunity fur more advanced training in Uusincsa 
througlt the hoi
tembcr 2Uth.
me study method. Courses start Sep-
c6m MERCIAI;I,AW
Contracts 
Sale of Cioods•       , .   ......
•  In.Mirunco •  Bankruptcy
•  Taxation
•  Real Estate
t« Vancouver Jniilor Chainbrr of Commerce,
3A.t Ditnsmulr 81., Vancouver, |l.(% Phone MU t-38,'10.
Please forward FREE brocluirc covering lull 






Sun., Sept. 5 5:30 p.m. 
CHBC-TV Channel 2
SUBJEa
"GOD'S APPOINTED DAY"w(p -’1W9: wmM IPte ■ '«̂ 11 Jte, w tel Mteto IHr Km
(BILLY GRAHAM)





W O M B fl IP IiQ B i fU M IA  iV A lB
m m m  m m y  m m m k  m t-  mm% .«. im
Two EogUsh Gris A/isit Canada 
And Enjoy An Adventurous Year





ftm atiB Y . o te  tm  ^  Ite  
p r t t k l a g  ttw Ilm  
igMtmtk •  pf(NiM«laiir«P 
4MI l|UdMilK tbMttiHMMII t|r
iMfC M M ktfar Buy.tottl at'«»« itertaii laf
is m t lor mmm mostei 44* •  btmiabaat. T te  ctteras «t
to 4a IB tte  te -te to ^ e 5 d w !*a  Bte tern  m tm
msftelMi tte t odSw heiaMfltei BwL
im tm t xmtctes" te iit » • 
1 Mteiiiite t. t te  ftte ro  t
»ininmt wacfe os 
tete Blimte, tetoW te •  temtf m  m m  W$M
F A F U m  T te ii tAF» An 
•iNirt toto •  rwKiwr lM«t
M «4. «•* M» <WP mmami *® ****  WUStimm jpl W l-I b®*** fexs fesB® ®g*si* 4 ■■ lAâ fc—flMM 4Mr4wMB iW wmieE | ^  xm ■fclteis *WStî mn.xr4tet Jk ■‘̂ r̂ teteĥ
foid wrtt drive Kctovte's Ltey 
©NteLate., Ite v to  Ftrwvm  
ImA t e *  t« «  tadtos to  vtetog., 
^Prtoems Weady Itoteto ted 
' Pitoe««« SteHi AyteMf* to 
OieeffiifWd 6M r Ij^m# TIib%
IvMkmdi wisw* tocy * «  itfm  
'scto Kfiewm «t to* Ktom K te  
auri. Ob Uemdi# to«y *rM te, 
to !  toKitettoi ud  to to® 
•Jtcraam toe Letoes-ai-toedtote
t|̂ ¥f%iy en dfet
Hk fVIIBf _ ___
Wte Npcet to* «uiuiM* to Qte- » no
'M M . lllttia a  are I ' '  *
f tetlto* fiwm Swnrey
Umpam Wtoto k m
I  t te  two. Iiim ds or* tuMMam
a moto adveitooixiiis yoar I*  < Mass to tee* partnr*. Otoori 
AUcf tbcar ik irM  «f Cm * m  »s t  iM b :
fihr$$ ggiteMt tta'g tetefm 'VSlMik&AJl ̂  ̂  'td kt 9%- IttH Ŵ jliGil
»» secTrtarae* tor tte' CSC' t» rttod isisd mstoad of eote '^  *'wr j ^ Tttyeaet i firiiiinri
itocm ta# ^
. . .___ x>^ -  _ s -4  -k.s . :M iTOireese* at toe Btee M w ir,^  cxwdaiamts. md toto to * |7 ^  _. — -----------*•
Aldnwiaa tto l M r*. J. W. ItoA'iCtoatoT Ckto tedv* tto*. w«*k: Resert m CMarja. Ite y  'C l**® ** ctotoe*. to to*' «w*e*-'i ^  rm am
^  liiiito* triendi to lW-.̂ efito?«i a *■***•'» **«»«'toe«v.;.fto i*w* “ *
Fw te. I**ivw  at Raaff *1 toe tad « it* to *« ^  ftatttod,
'to* i«aMia. torn cane ©a to; iiwevetr. ste said, to* ateL
  ,._    *,:.aStto»ma *tea-« M m  P fe i^ 'te e in iite l fed tte t toey ted teto'..* jH m  vte  ■•■»***
m««* to tratedg to *^^^*» ,3^ jbec:am*. - secmary ate M m tetetofwd tm tm m ^  t t o M ^ i i te  to ^ ^mag
1̂ ! * * * * -  waitres., at t e  toeir adv'mtorow year'tort*, aad I  ilt te y  telaa
■ C te  » S ™ ^ o ^ ^ o ^ |O ito i-a te  Ar-mi H te i tor te fto a t « o «  te* te  wmM t e y |* B |r a to w e s
w.tEMtr BMfite.. ,tev« rttomcd te® * toat t e y l  « ” '^ T  ea«T«»*'i oartwsa
Ttey I t e  to ieave to* V aa-'^« r*a%  «atoato t o e i r ^ |  \  4  i  
Mr. n d  Mra. &ms lamtooa.I®®*''** ®**i mtek ate uavd:** ® *» ateay* m- ^ y
R n t e M ^ ^  wJZ^actis M  a 'ifn w  tte r*  to t e  Fr»ora«®.‘* v v  to r«aa««te* oaljf t e  tea*ajnoaam iio aa. ••*»  awaa* m *;u w »  w __«.
reeaaiaee at tteir te a *  « * Swr *to»* toey v i i  \'um a«tei «a*» ao^ '.
' firtotes tesfe** tra ie teg  amm:| Befeor* ieavtof to* Ba#aed
Caaaia to TtowKto. atere ltey .ite  two |to i* f t e  to attmd a*.:
feiEpe. to f t e  te w » a ry  p te  wa-l'iopwa at fiite iiitd  aad to « te ‘
Id Cisaiis'tote ate® .tey a:# * * - .te  Fasr to S te  to rk , aad m
t e  anaaifte. a ftve-year p te  
to ppoDtoi* tm rte i to tis P«iy* 
aeste tetftoaitoa.
Ite ra te  Mood, Rayte* Road.!
float to t e  iiarade vtetd
te  ioioaed te  t e  M ctia aad
memeaoe*,- la  'te  * v « * te |n ^ ^ ,'
'Itey aM ateto a 'diaaer' «  re«  tf-'AteT"T to —  —   jnM —A -  — ■ » ,« * » * * * ■ • ,*  xtr¥ i» x i-W » j '4'*̂i6wto<*atowto 6̂4 dp ■®toafatôtop toapitop̂to*̂"'IB wWwwp m mm VhsmiŜ  tte'kto ' “ *toSto'"tote*: • teto .̂ t̂otoratow toateed wM te te •: .teSWS'SMr. aad M ra Fretoaa faJtto# to M m  F » |» ., » » » ';^  toa. . » w  
MmJuAm ®f Va»«»***, a 'te ite i te  Idto ttew « f «• eRte-
:«i» |*as«ii. to (prato te  a*«%-|Qaitetoa te *
a«da. t t e  i te y  towl^ to d lite r rweiv* %«» » îwd 'te  'early
Aflyypii
_ IS 5 tirttK < t5 2 5 ir,S d  UOOIXIW nsncs
■*®*' ' -tote* tek̂ to.wto it ŝFwa toto MknnSrm̂  ato®«B̂ 1
M r*. Maraaa® fioMart mauk 
te iiid  M a t e  teW ttefidayj> jto n*~ir TTtiflLae. dim Ihmto Axmpami S’T̂ t̂ePaifla'-toto fl|yte"!to ,
•ftefMH® to ammr «* m t m m m .-,^ | * te ,  a te  a w * tor t e  te fte re te e  ler* re fa te  te  t e
ate* faixHiKi.'r,,
«4-. m rnz.1^ mm m  ta* t it ««(r
a laaa i aaftHtaiteed ptelvafa* «l lia*a't t e *  t e  
r ’r r ^ y ....”  i r f r i f  5 z  fe » *  miUhfer* farawteito fS afte i. tte  MmmM mm-
to ateaag te  >toaa*'i«r<« _tet te- ate Mm Rais#
'!tae Mwiitoia'iB .Sftoteas Rtgiai!!*
"Eoaea. aad lacsidtog at t e  to * 
talie.. aterd was e«®toftd *vto 
a te a l of deefi p te  rwes Bate- 
td try iJv«f cateeiatea fceartog 
tall tapers to a pator akade of
x = < w s « i * * * a i
î oî Ae aaofd rtdiir* I te  te « » 4 i^ v  e e p j'te  t e  * *» * . 
slatog ate «aier' «a.Jtog. ate t e  -' 
de4jgtoliil atarcm#®! te?' t e r - ’
PRINCESS INSPECTS ARCHITEaURE
ffto m to  M i*w *te  * t  Rhg? latRtod w m m m , IWdy, € * te #  pHI a if m  ite ie  to V te te ' 
Id h I toitoertoi t e  a fitito p * d te  'ititey iy  a> te * **4  te f' 
at t e  te w -te f at t e  te te to iL  te d  Sweodeto m m
.4AF
lUtN lANDERS
Nail Biting Usually 
Sign Of Nervousness
te a r Am la r d w  I  am a.-rasiattog to a etoM atol it
IFieeftoM fit l »lto I* •'fttifk'f .#a«*a'i de aertfelef te fid  fw
m  eaty 'Iw imtelf,, t»-d, te;,#a adrdi a fte r.
#¥rf¥iito«* *lto «» •  H'.*ii-tor#r, i _ . ,
Ftfrt. II II iro* t!s»l a |irr*n®l . ^
a'iiw fete*' to* atkl* t» at t t w* ’ * •  *** t*t.te jb e  
I A t** te ®  tottnf mm* .*  *
deto® eier liiw*' t rf'mr*i»»'i''®z. L . empejea w a
iNt. I deal «w*i*.ter tsyto'**
fcerwwi, elt.t*«*yfh t d'#t n.o«.»i®'h«wt-â * id Wdi Jarl Uk# tltol
IMttaf my aail* «*«* t»r t»’0 ■ * ' ' * * * ' / ' } *  . I t  
ata'li* Sfwl U>#« 1 rimidf*'! Hael »*m#tAtog I I I*  tbi*
CALIING AU COOKS 
RECIPES WANTED
t te
te d  te te ' itettoa
.1 »a!3y Cwjrttr 
to wilt te  pte- 
(ii.'ted to Srptomtef. tV r *
|te*« awl te  testoi te  \*Xm
\  '  .- :
Indigent Gris | 
Taught To Cook
Aa te a  <wj#»i#'te Ly t e  i t e '  
tariiaa Mp*'k* •■«l
c:a«ai* -is traa i te tgee t guis to'
a'«'#fift*'d M  te  «4
Miteas ter teiim w  -a te  ©mt-' 
:rw©l'»« tor it* 'Ftoow fte te te ' 
A Ti-“Ting M ite  eem ite* M '***" <lrteii**tof e# iSC“'#
St. Andrew's Guild 
Plan Bridge Tourney
It aaymwe *« I tot te-m tit 
ogam tl rWITrfd ta *  l«'iT!«rtll»|
1 liad to do 
I go aith a to»cA M iile* iItI*  
•ad ttey all Have |»'«tty Itaadi 
and nail*. Wteo 1 am with item  
I  hid# my handi to my lap nr 
put them te mx fMKktt
I kt«p •orryW f about tte day 
I  get an engatemrot ring I'll 
west to itew It around tte way 
•lh *r gtrti do Itui how ran I if 
tny Bella are ugly? Pteii# telp 
m e.rilA .N T lC  
Dear Fran; Nall-bitifig li  a 
•ign of iMrnwin#*!. You’U find 
ttiat your nails take th# wnrit 
teattog whtn you ar# anttoui, 
'|rl|0 .l(»«d,. fiuiU-aiad or, w»-, 
kappy.
Scun# Bal1-tot#ra hav# kicked 
tte  baWt through gimmicky coo-
L,;„tôteiJtoMto*i:..toMMyMaj'dMMk;v dMMIIittdytBilA .MKa mOKMmm ̂ ■WXKKm'-'WtW'''' wmWrnWOmt -’■Mti
drugstores. Usually, however, 
ftmmlcka wtwi't work. 1 tuggcil 
firofesatonal help. When you find 
•u t what It eating you, you’ll 
itop •fling your nails.
0 # ir Ann lender#; I'm  a firm 
teli#v«r In the Ann tender* 
MYOB Philosophy <Mlnd Your
k Own Business» but a relative M 
mlB# read* your column re. 
lignusty and perhaps If »he see* 
this she'll recognize herself arrd 
get smart 
‘nils relative has •  little girl 
who Is six years old. Susan 1*
•  delightful child — bright and 
lovable. When SuMn does or 
•ays something that displease* 
her mother sh* get* a slap 
across the mouth to the presence 
of everyone, My mother used to 
•lap me across tlie mouth to 
company and it didn't make me 
tehave teller. It only made me 
hate her. If I'm oUl-fnshloncd
Ideas# say so. If this mother 
sn't doing right bv her child I 
hop* you'll set her straight. 
Thank you. -  WANT TO BE 
FAIR.
Dear Want to B* Pair; Chll- 
dren should be corrected the 
moment they do or say someth 
Ing that needs conectbtg-buV 
the child should be taken out of 
the room first,
1 am dead opposed to oracklm
•  youngster across the mnuti 
titwer any elretim atanees . The 
iois of dignity that results from 
a slap In the fate is often do-m
Ijduratton; Ajy4lcaBt drop$*d 
out of higti arhool.
Em'Ple?t».m!: Applicant has 
had Sts Job* since leaving 
school. No recxsrd of steady em­
ployment. Hts earning capectt.v 
It Umlte
*'ilt be the ws«*l pme* tor 
dt# threw best tmgh recipe*, 
and <a»e ter the Wiim*®'* Ctub 
submtriini the mod good 
rer^te.
fneasw type out your rectpes 
double stsaced''-®® oo* side <4 
tte |sa.p»r «Biy-“«nd p«t your 
name aad addrtiu, or your 
name aisd th* native cd y our 
club at flie top of each psge.
The deadline for your copy 
to reach the offtc# 1* tepiem- 
her 10.
tel's dtp up aome dtUttoo# 
new recipe* again this year 
and make tbu •nothin' Gala 
Cotoi Book editic®.
i d since be is unskilled 
At present be ts unemployed.
Persona); Applicant is liked 
try associates. Informant* say, 
however, he Is Immature and 
has no toog raage plans for the 
tutur*.
Aiiets; Nolhtof of value.
‘•Xeteling Wheels’' w o u l d  
surely te  turned down for a 
car loan for the next two to sut 
year.
Thig young man shouM v> 
back to school and get some 
training. A car Is th# last thing 
he needs.->DECUNE ON NU
W H EByU--'-'--.''-'-—   -«'•'»»
Dear Decline; Thanks for let' 
Ung tM know how it looks from 
Ihe credit bureau, II looks the 
same from where I alt.
M.. Atebew'* i&s«iua« G-t̂ J# W'**' 
liLil %#tiL 9 *  jbiM’iiy mt— ■—m* -XW•? *: ^ • • W**P ♦. wexr*!, • «Xf
tlw ifweadewi. Ilrw. W. HasAFii.' 
F a ie t rued, fikaaacM Miaatoa, 
to make hval arraageHwals tof' 
tte  AiMua) BnSse TtosnsamcsiA.. 
A ll flio iw  w u te it to  take part: 
m this poiwiar t»tti»aH»Bi, 
dmM Mf*' W, Haitett
or Mr*. N. T. A|*ey taHtor* 
te«t»r M  ter tertoer delaite. 
srCI atart tte  ftr»t '**tk ' 
aad to mMt to ar- 
rang* tte  gam«t for Gw 'Wsnier 
it ts tefksd that all itortlciiiaata 
will let Mr*. Hasken or Mr*. 
Atwt'y know as fogp at powsttd*.
tftgrld BMeke, Norway’s first 
•wn,*B ordained mtaii'ter. rw 
signed aUrt h e r  bt^band'i 
d ^ U i.
«sw year ■mm'** fate
Yis^tof Mr. ate Mrs.
\ ’%K«te. Raypver Rate. O M **-1*d ia forcwto, m m  te  wteh  
gaa Mi^tea, for tte  'Mmt Day ittey wcwiii teve 'l««® ab» fo 
'*ete«®d az* fceiya ate Patey jalSaid ia fAgJateL
V’mmA. l*«V'S*s,ay te teitztA.! ;
D, C. fYia9eeJUs3'u»l«* sitee*t». w te te v e ’^ ^
Mi *. R.., M teuasMteSayto, a*a j|io «  aw kag to «»»s*a ttejr sAmaw,
JMUiMI DwLliNMMl'S |f> ' ' t  I
Mr%: Re* Im m  ate* Mr*., A- F  j C te^m oatt to l*<» mmMm:
Besry -te V'sr^va. ^  Priewiii A#i O ^ .
tomts were M ite i«#  Fw*iie,'!M.ajrtw*t ate Gtotea litotef,"
M il* IteMto Fabw*'#. Ms%.. Rossi ter .tte <tef' m
tetebr ate M»s Btene H m M ' «• ^  VkM last mmO*-
; fct» ite ite  fei'*t w te te r iteoe 
rortsaer KetewteMiS M r. *te l*» to  atei*K0(tel'W'*£hter rw iw i 
Mif... Anhuf M*t:u(Osa timn I ’m;-I toad dm-m§ *o«k • ! tte-
tort* te «  tete 'Wateasg 
fm i m *k  m 'M m m  as 'tt#  
lT»#ts. «f Mr.. ate Mr*. Rteertil 
Btezter. Ahtest fitrwet.
Mr. ite  M r*. Na«l 'daowts d, 
im  Casjf, Araaaaa te'v* te«*i 
e aJ w g  a fte te i hteJ#*! wRte' 
mym*. ai ite  Mwitttoto i t e  
dow't fiote'Wif 'CI'tAs Ite i# .,
Mr. ate Mr*. IMvid itoV;«a«<M 
ate iteiif cmaH. daughter t.®s 
arri'ite iteav to ai*fid tte te* 
tine Day l«a*day visiitog tte  
ferftef-s fMWeeits, AD',, ate. M r* ■
Car* iitw iu to iu  j
Maytof at Ite  Bslveter* Mo*
.1*1 while vtshtog Mr. ate Mr*
:li. Van Acttoeon tor tte {i«ci 
|»'«ck hav* been tte ir »oB4n.taw 
'ate daaghier, Mr, ate Mr*.
(kwdoB WalmiJey with Mtaruo.
Defefej# ate Wai-n* frton Crao* 
brook ate Mr.. ate Mrs, Dcntald 
Hitfhi# ate Meatter from Rich- 
mote, B.C
Sfwteinf a few weeks ta Kel- 
oim* vlititof. her mother, Mrs.
T. P. Ilulme Is Mrs. John Aiu 
kens from Victoria.
Mr. ate Mr*. W, Campbell
from Vancouver hav# b e e n  
guests at the Mouaiain Shadows
f t e  taeftor''s am 
i» *te to  tewJU')
tmm4: * * *
y ||^  IfaBSi ,
fM EXrAUBM
BcaiAy 
M Iteewaid fM A M I,
; W W * F ^ S ^ ^ W w l i
te rtie te i a t  flstltea la EMesto 
■a easy terpori f  day* *w*kiy,
Wa-S* ofwaeaiRwl tX'axiMMiso•■PNPŴi. xs**' www'w'""" ■  ̂ g*
lahoa- Atyda tiJ A
Wm ̂ e s i  As*aag*ii**i*i*: 
PteM  IffeAl'il «r MMBHt
iwaifi *m
m ito  'T asiy te W y ''* 
Vte '"iipte to Madr.** 
C itf, iHC tetequartof* it  l i  
ijsark* itreW , Chtaw# c
io e li to
NOCA
(Of h 'lta im f 




Item TIR X IM
for home de-livery
EMILY PRITCHARD
tK A M .A X C M .S M T
Teacher Of Manoforte 
All Grades, and 
Theory Grades 1 and 2
Psifiii p r if t it t l lor iitttttlttttitottt a a i 
PcMivtl* If dcaifttl
H i  ' M  T im  n ww i w w tti««
fl̂ t̂etetoiî t̂eMd n̂Ak tMm
M t  S H toitMi i  A m ,
K iliw ttix  11 .0
P llO tti
7 6 M S It
rtONEEB CUT OWN STONE
The first commercial quarry 
in North America opened in 




Open g to 9 daUy 
P IN E H IL L  
rOTTERT SHOP 
t f .  WtefMM
a R P O o n d  FURNITURE 
C L E A N IN G
I Safe, ainr®..
1 bwdff l-wlaa 
j fahrle caret ^  
j Protect your y  
furniture ate  Fs 
i carpet* with
I our guaran-
I I  ecd clean- 
i lng .
iBtcflor CttrpM Clcgocfi 
EUki S t, 0pp. Menertal 
i Aresui' ■ ■
763-onS
EARN 7%-SAFELY
A GROWTH RECORD 
Asacfg Under Admbtistradim
WANTED MONET BACK 
FT. JOHN'S, Nfld. (CPl-The  
CNR recently received a letter 
from the United States, asking 
for a refute oo a ticket of the 
Newfotwdlate Railway. T h e  
writer explained that he de­
cided at the last minute to walk 
tlia U  miles from Port aux 
Bawiues to St. Andrews. He did 
not get hts money t>ack because 
the ticket expired a year after 
It was issued ate the railway 























Open 24 Hom DiiUi
nighway tr  and Barteli Read 
T6»4IB?
MISS GRETA ROJEM









1061 1M2 I m  1M4
The rapid grewth In assets under admlnistratlea aa Ulna- 
trated abeve eonstitutes a record In voinme ef investmenta 
In merlgages asalgncd to faiTCstors through any one com­
pany In Western Canada. It demenstrates without ques­
tion the high degree of eonfldenee ate pnbllo aeoeptanca 
of (hla type ef Investment, originated by u*.
Banks, Trust and Insnranee Companies Invest a major 
portion of their fund* In residential first mortgages. Yon 
ean do the same through our unique Jolnt-mortgage In-
-faatraanl..'Plani»»«*«..*.*™'*.«.-..-..,    .
At 7% Interest compounded semi-annually, Investmenta 
double In 10 years, triple In 16 years. Or you may draw 
interest at 7% per year paid quarterly.
Non-speculatlve Investrnentii^rrom Hkw are 
guaranteed* nnd fully secured by reglsterod 
joint assignments of first mortgages,
Sftriess* N 7>n«»i' sIm I f  •atlrx ■•*••• •( lh« «*mHKr>
TStfs s ts  isttUmsM fksrsxs sss skmms msy to  xrtOMlrawi si s s f  
Umx, Uask* Kxttpl tx r McsrllUi s i rtilKtarsI l*r tofWoM !••*•,
For free brochure and prespeetna simply mall this adver- 
tlaemcal with yeur name and address (oi
JOINT MORTOAOKB CORPORATION LTD.
Assets tuKler admlntstratlon now exceed. 17 mllUou
(SutoMiary nt Trana'Canaila Mniisafe CortofsUn* Ha<. 
L*n«M M«nia|« Inveuniml Comtony is Wtaiar* Cassdsi
Kelowna, B.C.
IIM  Water SI.
Watch him grow
divldendt
MORE THAN MONEY . .  . 
PEOPLE ARE OUR BUSINESS
•  9 4
Peter  
is lucky 
he got  
the saving 
habi t  
ear ly
Peter first got acquainted with ui when h li father brought him In to 
make regular deposits in h ii own Life Insured Savings Account- 
He's learning what the savings habit means . . .  education and 
opportunity for him. Later, he'll learn that It's nlwayi a good habit 
to count on us for every Savings and Loan Service, just as h li 
parents do.
How about you. . .?
Your KELOWNA and DISTRICT
162-MJS D IA I^ ^ « M 3 1 81607 ELLIS ST.




And Are I Ever Sorry!
You're young -  pr4»Wy between <®end 18. 
You're enthusiastic and confident about the future. 
You're sure you can make out without a lot of edu­
cation. And besides, it's not much fun. So you figure 
you'll quit and get a high payii^ job so you can live 
it up a little. DON'T DO IT! When you're 30 years old 
and still taking home the same sized paycheck, you'll 
regret it-and regret it for the rest of your life.
Toda/s industrial and business world demands 
highly-skilled, fuHy-educaled young people. At least 
high school and preferably college. So what's in 
it fw  you? Big pay, better jrd), nicer cars, newer 
home. And a knowledge that your children will look 
up to you and respect you more for having had the 
good sense to get an education that will provide 
them with the things you want them to have.
DON'T BE A DROPOUT! TODAY'S WORLD 
CALLS FOR MORE and BETTER SKILLS
Corporation Ltd
j|73 Btrmnl Av9.
EDUCATION FIRST — SUCCESS LATER
F. A. Dobbin & Sons ltd.
FIkni. 762.2811 I Phone 768.5638




u J ' By the Paramovnt Theatre 
PhoM 762.3200
Toastmaster Hep's Auto Service yhg Rgyg] Canadian LegionREPAIRS
mmmmmighty fine bread | -co m plb tb  c a r  c a r e *
i f f  m il St Phone 762.0810
Kelowna Branch 26 
1633 EUla St. Phone 2*2129 — OfUra 2.4117
The Hudson's Bay
"You have to crawl before you walk. 
Finish your education" Kelowna
DON CRABBW
ihop, Capri riuBa J-S3MI Glenwood 66
Phone 762>5532"7I 8 ' H ariiy 'X T e .'
Neon Products of 




Anything — Any Tline 
Sand, Gnvci.and FiU
1138 R M i 81̂ 762.2702
4th Ave, R WeMbiiik Phone 768.8327
\ Investmenta •— Frop«fly Managenicnl 
364 itcmard Ave.| Kelowna Dial 762*2127
Roth Dairy Products
Distributori for NOCA Milk and Dairy Pioducta 




Wni. Schuniaker — President.
S. A. Muir — Financial Secretary
O ll4  NOUt
m m im
TRIMOirilOIIVOIIANiNn
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
8iipef3*̂ faha Consplen 
— Pln»t-M 328—
' flMT Oenerete •» (o Lumherp
Uutl Wiene our fUmbw
762*
THE HOMEMAKER'S FIRST CHOICE
1 1 \ .......... i.................................
.4'I
, ; ,V-. ’■'K' ’ ■ : ' 'i ■ ,
ConxtrucHon Costs Soar 
To Record Says Realtors
' ''VAMCOtlVXB (CP)"— CW.VttButw Bm I Eatato
ftroclw* msA$ m BriUsli €So-j ®sr*ty liian id  
km lite  iMive soarte M to 2»|i#f-fUliKV ©otoi. tocceiMte 'ledaral 
cBBit m to* itost to te  iteiteM . 
eexs a leooit ttifeeisfeed b# toê 1
i| lf 'i ttox cm led ltitto i mmterlito..
tote tte  Ito  c te l e f Bn  Oaaaia
Ptestoa Ha*.,
AIDS TO AEtoC HOMOWNttS
Hysferious Pans On Radiators 
Turn Out To Be Humidifiers
W ofte tocvtaate 
tm  ami kkm  Immiliti S  eem- 
stototete irariw te tototoiiir ts  in r 
ceto to iw  imM tern HNtrt. M li
qA^ESmm: I  aaoted l*to  a 
miUii fctot o l tea l.
¥%*■ r*# *!a rs Ifciv® cwwc asii 
ttere u a tart-'titoite i * *  m 
•mk rito&«.tor natotr to* co%er.' 
V te t are toe 
AJ^V'EB: Ttes* are toototo- 
f jia f  ,s®af„ ate towtte te. te f*  
fgtod teto «*(«# ite te  to«' 
fete'itoi steifi®.. Ite  -e»tof to
P TU JB I M M »  ctotoP irv
m m r m i i  m m  te i^  m
rkm rttoteto eto*'* te«« te  
«WM Maer te *  I
rim »  tocfs ate IM V to m  la te  
tog weli'*
AJiSWEl.: E»to«t aajr te  
IrocfM i' m m t ISai,, te te  ciyrtM ei 
( le a a 'a te  te to n  to te  ««to f a 
etoai* cieara, cieaa-«to »"•*. 
aaate te  a aatkmate ioBioem 
•aaateacturcr aito etoUiy avail- 
a te  at w pH K aiteta, teuae- 
irare-t. te ito ^ u e  Mto van te r 
atore* F te w  Ite te *»*1ini*:tteto 
te  iMMi. T te  mm 'm m m  aaf, 
iw te e  awl ctol cnw®. at ite .
*m m §  la t e l  ptoteft--
tte .
AA'B* iiTAP i m  tm m m ft
•tot’iSifKtoJ': te a  ra» I  f#-. 
Km e a liatocf? aetf atoto Ite  
te  tm m tm  anrte la  k m  at 
t e  fa ra ** f 
rU # S » ^: 7» rmawwa a
(rtccts ef dry Imttory leategc 
OB Geito.me, Natkmal Carixm 
Owteay iN H te t easMax toe 
irca m m  toorau#!? arlto. ceM 
va.tor. t t  toto treatKcmt to oto 
ru te ica t a d i sum oa two drop* 
(f m m totk « r ii to a pail ef 
fa te  ate ap fy . Afiev toto to: 
iMBato « • toe cametato fee a 
tote ttow.
l̂ llitiiR if IINI lll̂ UUMi i§ diMlfllLif MHp 
'iDliRMnMPfeR jRCMhlNk*
PAO m ilQ  I f lV  V A IJE
mUSITlSIII; • •  laovte to ll 
m  aawtji fite te d  femrae toe 
irnrlto part «f toto, mmmm. 
pwwiaSy y#ifif?if>.g «â  ^atocr 
fwfi* euracivca. K o* we ,ara 
letey to patot t e  liiito ta vaito. 
tort totee toak te tr . Vhat'a t e  
jreptr Bfwetere »ow? 
AJflWncit: Baiore paatotof t e
URR ted'̂ auwiultottei
m te  totitotoe o f te  ptaste 
®6Bdti0M| ISMI WftldBMKS
O titew l*# patot mm m t 
r t  «r dry aaitotelM rtly 
Vatoi te  walto wtto a W'wrtoi
iUdilitiNHfRl 19MU191 tB(jt tflSiR sfiShtljUhFljjĵUHIBdt
rte e iito ' powden,' 'mmm m*tmumtimm tew teke6tew.̂ *L«.̂ e-W w m  lBiWWiaiW$»
Ite a  wte w te rtoar wmm ate
lite r  t e  'lia tow  to .dry 
tee to iiiilr- V im  0 m  te  ptos-' 
tor a (mat. 0
iVaa te t  to #y,. tiA ev w iiii 
MUtoacI tetorcm ator. tem  ftoltoi 
fto l a p te  teart'iy m m A
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B f V  lA f  MDOUOI
fvtote SfMiMAJBidyyup ill rrjuuIrmW
IImHiHUNimM! ClMl'RiNpieMHHMIp
.Albrfi. ite ja in to . w tottof la 
te  «Brit.} ife« Brtotoi M a fa ite . 
te ia te t mam  e f fetf » f|im a e re t 
Wito a liitto  n a * Imi feteto <n»-
Me lifee# te  mao *B rl|M . 
•xre frt tm  M t earn had femUt 
It teem t toat te  Ditto maa 
atewt BoajaiMa a femte. 1 
wfeat fee wcNikI Md, vatta ftir 
te  aetwer a te  te *  ito a tp i 
teelam r* never toatma vbatoar 
te  aiitfw tr t i toifet ar w inaf.
Ito r tB im fde. te  M te laaa 
mk% Beaiatnla what Ito mmM 
do at Smik., It W tct opiMto two 
cMfei, X ^to  paaimd, X *al Md 
two »(mdr», ate. Beutti Ite ;
t i t  B A K Q H lil
ftooiamtn rtfiD tii te t tfetoe 
l i  mm* doubt w h tte r tt tt bet 
ter to prmmpt ta diarnoadt. «r 
ttfeetorr tt it  Iw tler to pats aad 
ksfto toat North wlD )n d  a 
dub acatntt a h iib  h ta rt toe- 
tract W rit r ight reach.
Of rourte. toe U ttl* maa dto- 
•ppcart a f/r  fw«ta< t e  quew 
1)00 Hla m oate totor BeaJamia 
m*«tB te  man afaia aad a te  
what haptwaad on th* hand. Tb* 
Im le ma* do*»n‘l  rtmamber 
•h a t hapi (s te . Ha dM H i't 
rtmembet te  hand.
Not only that, bat th* lit e  
man kmkn stiU another |«t>b> 
Ihiuto (s playing to alxtom.
epades doubled. West leads the 
three of bearti, and It wins to* 
im ltt th e  40m m  (a m m i rad 
im tto makes to* contract. What 
are to* four hands?
. _ In eonttrwcl 
I lu te  to me«t, t e  (e te itees 
ita ia i htr te  UMe mm. ftoaUy 
kt came* m  «dto a hand that 
mahi* e«m*. M il fee caaT locata 
(he iitito  man to f te  out wfeetfe. 
fee's rtife t Her* it  te  hand
*teem t e  aidly pacl * f ' te '
y fî f 0 boGiaytltf WCMRJF’ llM  
iftJUHl ttM tefi iilf' 
kudgclB. 'aad lid  levels' *i«. ' t e  
togfe** 'tfen * t agty te w  im to*
tors “ are ae« Mtoeteg prepet 
a to r i««iV and m^civ
HELPRJL H IN TS A B O U T
YOUR HOME
National Parks Board Roporls
i i H i* e  IM llT e  nB M niA  te K f may.„ a n if.  u p  b a m i t
tO M
; ,  ,«nBB «(f 
ha amr haaw
Hi  D te i Nstd 
Any a a
A W B ^ ; »  la met ateaaM f; 
ra  e teer M a te , or a*y
WE0 m m  (AFto-A 
itadr d te te te g te ra te e  « * '*  
.caiaier ef SfM SIreat a te  f it e  
i A VTMMtM OA ItejRfe&lf t^ i X̂yBteto*ŵww *aî to*eipŝ
■wmwiy,. Walls S r a M M F ^  **w ftte y  M  B ra  
1 eul a te  lypRMB raa-vte te ite *  WiteMa F. B m .Vacation Boom In Camp & reas!£;s-i*s 's^  ‘^ ^
OfTAWA (CTi—Cteadlaas to 
"■prafteaatod' * • « * fears aia 
tom tef te  cmtearta ef feoraa to 
ciac* to
pmrcmtoiee
bead wfesrcaa in  rec«mt year* 
tese  itwas were efto* wfeat te  
market spould. bear to vtov of
severe cmnaiteMas-"
Th* report was iasued today' 
tetovtog. a waiwwc Mr Preoiicf 
Beamelt to toitoetry 
labor wot t*  a*«k every siefecl
o i anafet wasdi fctmterato WMJMfeS Mifh*t̂ * ŷav̂feAw Bwmiw toBafpjM̂wim ŵe
.esM  far rctea to l' la  tiw  la*a 
ef sfiratedE cmidi to te  tato:
tevwif B-C aetoSBnty.
'flw  aarvfy t te  tMtotnwtor* 
amemretebr wwe alaa to 
iaidNn %i ttikBMB tMlRi s^cmwipS 
te 'M i) eKwpt ef te  ll-per-em it
flAkMI tMX 4S0k wdild
m s.tertoli a id  atesd veals 
ifee. Caoad* Fenstoa H a*, to 
wtacfe « iit« re r*  niusl vontnM' 
irte wfera tt feaaames a ltebve 
a«.id year.
I l l  V C R In l i t l i a i i l * *” ^ . Ftera Am 0mm l» ma* to 1
—m w  m. V  m w ^  w  —m  i^piiaa' a*c*ramd' to Ifee aBame*.’̂ ^^
• ite lm a B s ra a te to tliijlllL te !!* ^ *? ^  t e ^ ra  O te tte m s ^ j^ y y  J 
to ira v tfa  ararly AfW  m ra  iS *  h te te tto *  _ abrat astoafe odi Bym.*
t e  aaa* aaii.. ^Tto
OtESIWOItolOOGE 
REST HOME
t m  iH iN ii A te*
I k r a t liM iM
site* to • *  w ito te  t  JM  to «»- S ?  
Am m  to iAM.
ca* fee Mtehaad tte a  te
ttoiad few te  »rawtpaaraMhmmaasra*
P ^  teraeh e l t e  wertoera
anairs dejmrtsneaS provide fra- 
pfek prw l flI a eajB|iiaa heom.
Lato year, te  braocfe aay*. 
a.feou.t m ,m  eaoumrs heactodl. 
tor to* I t  fa te fe l pateaods. 
stetoed froBi eoasl te eoato w 
every provtoc* m m 0  Quefee. 
,tlte a  va t U  te e e  as hiffe 
•  awBferr wfe* easasad otfloa toteal toSS.
Ife * MpBft efeaa team  asaaa.' 
f t e  o f t e  townemdesw growto 
to .ctetotof *« *iittto *. !«  Afe
I f  AATCD IN  tlH  
The tjIM  csunpsitoa, raedemto 
ef wfete are fe ^  terviewd 
trafler itoas. cm aceomcMdate 
about ti.MBi rasim s. Oters 
are altocatod to o v ttfte  areas 
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O p**tof lead—thre* of bMrts 
Dtotarer ducks te  fetart. 
East dlKards a club, and South 
tfearateto discards t e  iack of 
diamonds. A heart Is conUnu*d 
and Bcncil) dtorardi t e  k ln i M 
dlamoods on t e  ace of bearts 
D fclarcr then cs to tt t e  K-A 
of spades, leads djamoods tw k* 
through te  A-Q. to ttr discards 
(etsr cliifea «  t e  a a te te ii 





VAN(30UVER fC H  -  Harry 
Brem**, 0 . rtarced with va- 
franry. toto Mafhdtwte Imrne 
Jackao* fee fearttot do** *  da,ri 
wwih towee 'ha wrrfyed I*  Va*. 
.fwuvcr elgfet year* ago as am. 
ImwigraM. Bceasam was A**m 
a sAStemdad sudaBc* aftor t e ' 
Ealvatiaa Anny fefreed to f r a  
vide him  'Wito ffeiM rad tfecHeff 
and attraspt to find fefen a fob.
•fSnUC TOTS
VANCWUVER IC H  -  
tSi workto* at te  EC- tongat 
Reftotof Ge., wdl vM* to a 
foverntnent -  cuficrvtsed tttike 
vtrt* Best Tuesday. Tfea vote* 
will be vmwicd t e  aaaw day. 
The tisioe accepted a roncUf*. 
licM buatd reeommendatkm toe 
a 3d-cwttt i»  hour terwaaa «v*t 
two years, but t e  company r*. 
iectad t e  propoeal. Tfea ancnt. 
ers now earn batwaen Ef J l aad 
02 37 an feour.
ACCWrr TBBMS
VANCOUVER (CPI -  E ra  
ploycto of t e  klartia Ian la 
Ocean Falla h it*  accwptad new 
(oBtract terms and feava de» 
ctoed afalBSI atrifea actto* at 
t e  CTowa ZakHl tocfe Canada 
yd.«inmd feotol. A contract 
worked oot at roaeitofft her* 
provides for a Ifecant an bour 
general wsgv tncrvaaa and a IS- 
ctei aa hour dttferrottal lor 
Sunday and feetlday work..
NOT ENOtNia BRHfl
CRESTON tCPl-Tfea C teto* 
Ctoambrr of Commerta wfl) ask 
t e  highways dapartmeirt to tn- 
veitlgata te ir  craiplatot te t  
Ultra aren't smough slfns direct. 
Ing tourtsii to t e  Kootenay 
Skyway. TTra say many tour­
ists are missing t e  skyway few- 
cauM t e  Mfas •ran't tear.
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A X T D h B A A X  
(• E O K O r H E E O i
One letter elmply atanda for another. Iti this aainiila A la i 
fo r (he Ume Ua  X for the tgo O '* eta. Btngli JHteiA *••# • 
t r o p ^  the length and Ibraiatlon of the words are a ll Mato 
Each day t e  oode letters' are ditfennt.
A  fN iftogioM  <IasM«ra
TTSWrq* j q  P B B V J P U
l,q i....:.....9 I«A -A 'K 'rv«-.:
T t f  B j w r q '  B v r i c r
Q B  A P F L B A K b O
DDRBCTRP I f  OOq
V M fe r ^  Cqrt**Vie<ai DID YOU .EVEll HAVE TM * 
AND lr.S(A V m  MANY T-ARTBMUB WARD
'a Jfetet Nattoaal' Par*' 
te  ramfeer of rm m  days to
.J *  Rdvaid itte d  Na­
tl© **! H «k te  Mtaasa wat 
gr*a.tor — 1t%m S.DDI campet 
^ y * la m jm .  Capa 8r«toa 
H i g h  l a n d s  National Part 
ifeowwd to* grentaal tootase. 
from 1 ^  camper days to MM 
to M .m  laat yaar.
Ife* parks branch astiiBatM 
t e  demand tor eamptog toeiife 
t r a - ^  tt a t t S S in  part 
to f e ^  roMls both In and 
aiw iid t e  parklaada rad ta 
pen to Awater toimre Oine-to 
grratog at t e  rata of | i  per 
cans a yaar.
Ta ka«» ahraast ef t e  ranra 
tag feooto t e  fadenl goecra
HOME HINTS
•URVIVK PLDNOB
LYTTON »CPt-Tww Vanctiu. 
ver trttxhers, Walter. I f ,  ai 
Gary BatUk. 17, surrivad when 
te tr  car piungwl 100 feet toto 
t e  Pffraar ■Ou&m I I  snflat 
north of her* friday, Tfea v*. 
hide landed te t e  Tfeompaon 
River. They walked away from 
te 'ra d d ia t''i[H B -'^ ' te lf' 
bruise*. OiuTr. t e  drtver. aald 
he blackedtout prior to t e  ae- 
CldtBl,
■ABNINIW RXPOBTBB
CRANBROOX (CPI ~  CTast- 
brook Timber Ud., raportad a 
net Income 0  tIMJHt in t e  
first half of this year. Howtvar, 
t e  company gava no compari- 
aon figurts for t e  sama ptriod 
last yaar. Inoame tor t e  yaar 
UM ware M a.flH  w(A 
sales of 17,191,471
PACKS TRIAD
CIjOVERDAUC (C P )-. Pred- 
arlck Myron Turner, 3D, of Sup 
ray, has been committed for 
trial oa a charg* of caidtal 
murder In the shooting June 4 
of Marlene Porterfield. 10. of 
Surrey. Magistrate H a r o l d  
Keenlyilda commlttad Turner 
at t e  concluskm of a fouMlay 
preliminary hearing at which »  
witneisea gave avidenca.
D.I.S. Appointment
The appointment of James 
0, Peter as an Okanagan re­
presentative for Diversified 
Income Securities Umited la 
announced by company vice-
£ resident Henning 0, K, 
AinBwbaggi->»An«i.QkaBapra 
renldont for many year*, Mr, 
Peter is well known for hi* 
long assoolation with a woR 
knowil Health* and Accident 
Insurance Company. Ha looks 
forward to serving hia many 
rrisnds In his new field.
—      ...
PANTmT
 ̂ qUHTH3N: 1 feava bara IB 
tor a wfeila and tmalda to taka 
rara eg t e  feiranfeald 
m  fetteand and t e  rfelkirra 
feava bean afettttnr tor tfeera 
•Mvsa (aad me), and now I  # *-' 
covmr t e  prauy has small bugs 
to csm i*. ito. Wfeaf* t e  ferol 
way to gat rU  ot lilt* tofestte 
tieo? rv *  teewR out aU 
toed 1 could.
ANSWER: Tfea toUeatog
ttaatoMit t i auAtoted fey t e  
* mt ef agiinittitte for 
rid of pwfey pwds; 
. all tofavtad produrt* 
(a* yow’v* done), Oera all 
telvas terouffely. Tfeen spray 
all elate ateraes wttfe a five 
tm  rm i DOT tba sure aU 
dlsfeas aad toedstotfi are Rrst 
All Maffas ad ttrae 
roa fee deateywd by 
ttng dry food* to an ovan 
bra bora at Ito  dsgress F. 
r* all toad to aontalaarB wtto
Big Harbor Ptsansd 
At Welsh Port
DQNDON (Reutors) -  Brtato 
Is to have a new lT,te,ii(X) 
< toS4to,toB» fearbee at Port Tat
•A C K  T O  SCTOOL  
LfewMhiiiiist
Tfea fadaral gmtwrnmaat ^ ts [te  to South Wales, tt was aw- 
tote t e  feustoess el oparattog|BoiSBie«d this week, Tfee raw 
park* to a numbes' of way*, ijpart. expected to fee worktog by
For asraqple. tt rraated BiBtflltoD, is designed, prtotanly to 
Nattonal Itort to IM  to i*a v e « ite * te  raw taimlaal faeiifees 
wm m mtrn rn M m km  by rafe-lra t e  toapart ef te a  ore far 
way worker*. At that itora t e j t e  I f  risk te to  Cratoraty. 
ppBafeto* to AJfeerls, wfear* t e l  
park is sztoatod, had ato coma
kYliUi
Anoter fedw-sl rack l^rata oMipw ra* Wmm •* • **••■•
Pvlea HattoasI Park on lito#:
Erie, t e  m te snutefiy f« te ' 
to CasuKto aiteuife it | i  admm-' 
utered by t e  nirttefai affairs 
departmani, btooagwd to t e  
Bfittoh admiraliy wbjcfe ttod tt 
to t e  fertoral 
O ter park* hav* feecn boiMte 
from Indian bands and still oth­
ers. totoudtog t e  rawest ooa,
Keiimkuiik. to souihvest Nov*
Sootta. feava baaa feouEht ftom 
t e  prwtees.
Depawdtog Q» wfeal ktod to 
scaaery te y  prefwr, campM* 
een head tm  parka raagtog to 
s lit tmm t e  I te  M. lAsm tea 
lilands Nattonal ^ r k  raat 
Ktogston, wfekfe ts fmtt imter 
ora a^arw n te  ta atoe, to t e  
vast Wood totttolo Nattonal 
BOW* ITjMD sq 
nitos to im te fn  A terta  
t e  Nortemet Tartiterlaa.
EftUraos fsaa m 
are eamfesal. rmgfeig trooi »  
cent* to tlJ d  a dsar, *ad atoite 
t e  camper to a view to t e  
r o u n tr y s  most 
•cMery and m m  at tts 
eeasto wildltfe.
M s
M tW n U  *  O M T IK T
CRBHT UNION
H O fc B . n M W
PU T
ROOM?
liltfe wtotor an tt* way, t e :
— .awl te:y*ti ra«d tern* vmm tor reroaatei. Actoaly, 
tt ^ ' i *  *,«rpiw»ily littto to raftolili ywir feaaeaaiaat rad 
make tt ute a rumpra roam, astr* tkedrraen or dm  
V*,Sey can fe*h* i'«u te a  aad ewacult cucfe a prolact. 
te r  me¥¥j|vag CTOdtt Ptoa make* tfetogs aa much aaator. 
too. Flan now for wtotirtr' ttvtag.
Taktotoa to®de ee Watoto ̂ ww (piwn̂raw
Vafi F'sateMl . . . . . . . . . 5.9S
A w llte ra a w riT ito ito
FBOWIWO WIKDOIf O IABI
W nrnCMfs l*  Ihar* aaytfetog 
avattobla to maka clear gtost 
frosted? Tfee strort w* Uv# m  
has feerome iraea crowded thaa 
whm wa flrit moved feera and 
we wwild Itoe to make t e  lower 
sash to ottr portoi wtodosrs toss 
aattrto sea ihrotigfe.
ANSWER; M oil patot and 
feafdsrare daators aww have 
avaitobi* a ractol ftotot to 
aeirato form tor foosiliig over 
glass fey leaving a wfetia film 
ovwr t e  surfaca. A da-ii-yoursell 
Bwted to to titt a afeaet to 
wfetta llsara paper t e  tea to 
th# pan* and tttocfe if to t e  
glsM Wttfe tear vandili tfeimwd 






DsteJ Ito i trom MMbOO.
care.
Invtted < 
Ffeaaa Itf- IT II 
Offeca att 
IM  Faadiwv BLwŵ ŵ w wê^̂wraajF mmm.
Ktoewia, R.C,
O IL  m 4 GAS
mmm
im B fm A N  HEAT
tovraUgat* t e  moaay and 
ttma aavtog advantofea to 
A im  feeatisg.
E. WINTER
f t i t o i l t  m i Haattfei U i,
D f iramard Av*. ftfetlld
NOTICE
1
N O n C i IS HEREBY G IV E N  Ihsl SpfinlU ii| 
Rtotrktiofit lor ilw  196S ttnnmer ttBsoit arf fcfclnded 
u  of Stninlay, Septeiiiber 4Ui, 1965.
1435 Water Street, 
Ketowna, B.C
B. P. LfewrtiiGt, P. E iif,, 
O ty E fiftn ifr.
TENTAIS'
What you need 
in a hurry
L V iIIiB  P lM ti 




3* Dtnpllrim  Pmnp \ Garden Equipment 
1", 2” , 4’ Deereterlng . \ Rug Shnropooer
Ennqpi Floor Sintleff
W oodworktii Took Floor Ed|er
Open 8 - 9i00 DaUy Including Sunday
Complete Selection of Hardware items 
(or Skle





Dtease flitoslied, modtra ta 
detofa, ra tr M  at. a  .ttvtog 
area.. Otoamtog bardweod 
ftoet*. M teara fkatifeed to 
mafeofany and ate. Extra 
feedrwwRM to feaarawat Many 
ratro* sate as elecCrto tons 
ta ktttfera and featewcMBs, 
feardtop drtvvway.
A s kto g rrto a in jlljfe . 
M U  N® m u
1428 T iylor Crncwto
I  bwdrram feeme to (h it fonrt 
class loea.|lMi ckwa to te  
take, F ifv te fa  to lerg# liv . 
teg tmm., d iiito i are*., cabt- 
Md iMiiMii «Rfe mA. ra 
cswattoa room, carport, 
leraad and t*ad*c*|i«d htt...
terms. N U . N® A IR
JIHttIk tot -R̂iwWra 9MTIMMMNI
This altracttva I  badraen, 
tomily feeina Is sltoatad to 
m  ascltistyt m m  m  t e  
Houtfe sida. Full to eitra fera 
tura*. wtto feasemMtt slmoel 
fully devetoped. Ownar will 
listen to reasonable offers.
Asklat MUe#.
M U  N® A M
For Almost Magical Rosults • • e
J. C. Heavsr Realty Ltd.
430 Oernard Ave. 
Pbooa 7434030
Kelawna Realty lAd, 





Royal Trast Cempany 
Real Estate Dept. 
28S Bernard Ava, 
Phona 743-5300
Mldvalley Really Ltd. 










573 Dernnrd Ave. 
Phona TOUiU
Re
P, Rchellenberg Ltd, 
il Eatnte, Insursnoc, 
Mortgages 
870 Bernard Ava. . 
Phone 702-3738
Charlea Gaddes 9  Ran Ltd, 
Real Itatata
fit? Ile in iittl Ave. 
Pltono 703-3227
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
551 Barnard Ava, 
Phona 742-5544
Oeaata Realty
Bouthgat* B ^^to g  Cantr*
W lntlih l' Rtttipping Osntn < • 
Highway 97 -  T449IM
(DkanMMi lavastotonls Md.
Phona 743-8332
Rafesrt H. WUsan Really Md. 
143 Barnard Ava. 
Pbooa 7N9144
Rebt, M . lahnston 
Real Estate 









riap t gguawsA bmi.t csacingi, ba?-. «5pt- a mmi
UUSTMIB) SUNDAY SCHOOl IBSOH x
mmmn. r i la i i i i t i  Ite U , K  M i Kknrm  U il.
4 iR i« P ilB iP A Ii« .
©Htofeie' teBBWI fiim 'BlB
■Guamm ic » * T W f w t -
%-ai OiwiMni l iM i  fmm  UU» 
tim ’a C ito w iin iiili M il' fa te  
ivto aI. ■C W i.iw  l l  w iilti*  l«r 
Scaktoli fiBiiiteiMt' TIm i Mm*’ 
tpwm- Mm  N — r» n fi cora 
Ifocttiaw fesf* Imm ImmmI M t e  
llte te rH h ' i t e  te ttra  iito tfiiA
h m j io d i o b p  e r
JQBAIIMrailBKS (A F i^ T p ^
" ‘ ' t jH I twiaid te ,™  __  ,— :
a te d  to te M k te  AM a te  t e  
» p ito te  ^itePtofa to tm m i 
'  te n #  at
ttto 'laawr* 
•ad
naaiH w a latoalM
ydldts tBk
^ v ^ i S t o l ^ T ' i S r J  E rtS iM iO « ra d 'm w to to te ^  m 
wa lawHfii! anwi aad » iw te lte l«»a fcavt pwwaite te m ate t e  
yta»«*« ' ' jdatera* te te tta d te
m A m f m  « c fi 
* 4  to a te  iaia A m  km  m  
;ttentoadi a l In s te a A ^  n®  
to tes  to  Caaas galtod mwa 
ttateMd" Bfcittto dteai®  H 
pnnte to  amtBMs p a te f  
to* a *Ttova Soato" •aiaiag  
te a  a t te  ^  « l rn 4 m m %
Pa^J s«af s t e t  aS Cfetrfto 
iaiB> itoauM t e a  avw-towra® 
mt kaxatote te l  saat e - 
•'ftesiX  fit C ^ s  azi» asd b* 
givro xlracgto to do t e t  vM ; 
t e t  ®£T p«grw.t wmI v te  
vork* to piaateg to t e  
L«rd.--<5e6atoaas, 1 ,>11.
tfezctek C Ste. C lym ttet 
to«a Mm mm* dt t e  
iiiWB.ts, and' of God,
ttKKgbt £tca t e  yam** d  
mikum  lato t e  ismtAm ©f 
bjpKt. listet etetas af Cfete’s 
w ca a l k ia ttoa -
 CotafciiTiirit, 1:1>1A
la  a l teftg*. Cfete to pi®
efflteestL V te t ve (te
ftek  to Htoz ai Savte tod 
tote, B2*» t*to  tk«t faito aad 
isake 1% iiv t aad grow, wa 
itoad brtotc God tol?". 
t e t e t e  asd uaeprovate.
—C ite *te ** 1:21-213,
te r  fa ito  to to te  hs C torlii 
a t te ' Savw . Tttroute fatok 
w« 'taa do to r more ttoa  
te te to  ttovACto a te ra  T to 
tiroGigcr CK  ̂fai-tk. t e  frea tw  
our astntraaf*.—'Itotoewt 11:1-
mOOL m iT V  B EVEA U ^
f te  sdEtete «t m&m to a 
]*m i te to  eaa te  teoovtrte te
Ite te d  *  ^  A to*.
jw lM i to ll te te v *
afrri
vAKcotririJi <cpi — M m i .f*te !* ato ug 4»m
(Wyj eeewai dwhI of t e  A arfm  a f  r « « f  ra (tetotow* w lfatot a te  rfvasfnd ta#- ttntC'- 
S i r S S t o ^  Canada, a j ^  p te * . iu ir* 0  t e  t? « d ,ite d . t e
ratew  aad a-T»,tote^' p te y « <  fte  ateday tim d  ia ra s w fto  lu  two e-a®
»ito niarm c® it* rr-ml. eom-iflaod tepcntsto to## appwodstetitet MI0  a aatiaeal axoenitJt'# 
t e t e t e ^  f f e U S ^  iw » fi{fi# rto M  dowa la# » x « |« * a te  «# to  
Tte ftowto'i -primaT# taJd telcd t e  ,Aa|teaa aad U tate  
tea aawar kaowa t e  k|tetouv« C te rte t. © o m r a i t t i a f  t e  
'tedy to fm te (tocitooaa 'Oa •e}ttoarcit to b#-*J» defeeit* pte* 
aaaay toopottaat «wi.tt«ro. iatoi tooud t e  i*®eral coaaei 
D tugate impat iotody ftolol t e  t’Etf«d Clwrto mm a 
dwtoa ttMto* AtowMf Uteaa wtelitowitor afproval a yaar tmm 
•o to i "'vatt and w*'* m  (ttttolidw  
cal towiMa w>d w teaidid te ' f t e  awMBMIy (d M totiteiw.
Archdeacon Stands 
Firm Against School Plan
♦ VAJKSOUm  
.artodaaoMi sto 
.Aaglicaa a «  .pted Moaday 
cteaftoi tte l wto ■mmm t e  
t e  dMirtoto Suaday ateoto
iwat HMMlil.
"Doaf tta w  m  t e  
arilli t e  Itoili valto.** te  
roantohadL " te a f teew  away 
t e  p H to i ef t e  aid 
tea.**
ft • • •  aaetter eea id t e  
atanay ceatoteteM  Va® AJ« 
fold IteateH i e l Santoa. Ctoi„ 
tea nuda raf«di,rly le t e  SMl 
mnaral ayMid of t e  Aegltoaa 
Otoato «d Caaada,. TMa eae ted
• lot ed aocxaaf•WWW w*e »*M aty etorgyeMi aad Ujmm 
ef t e  toerclk tetiave t e
IkiMlay atooet r«toTtnte« to !#> 
sortof iM»to ed t e  B(bto‘a ee®
iT'ltt.
k te t rlw rri to a te* dtoafret
i.,o4 itotiJtef tltt* «»# «d teusf
f»form t eeca*i*,nr k» 11 ♦ «
dw tid lto f tetfffvto and atltnd*; 
»*f» ta Saaday wteol, yeaaf 
f#aeia*» ipeofw and m « *i aed 
wt«((t.«e‘a lay attactotteaai 
OvaiNiU rtwffto Rttoditeitep 
to ateet IJ to .te  and growtof 
ato«ty. tod far totolad t e  rak  
ad t e  Caaadtaa focrelate) ai a 
• te it . Tter# are firww Angtt- 
csa tamttki eo» te a  Iart ytar. 
aad t e  clwrrli to toattortag and 
eecdlrmtat f# iw  pm oot te a  H 
did la t e  l«D i.
lf!pi«-A fk f7 ,|kliter7  at 'M te#*f DtotwtoQr, 
fSS# lif ' fliw:
KAJI KiMKNl‘ IIBVriEII 
Tfea rttrrtoitea rmdatoa tea 
atewady toMm m  yaara ta t e  
tfMdtel aad to ten twee te r -  
eoatey Itakd,
"Ttere is very Itlde ef Cfertot 
bi !!,•” aa,ld tayiaaa W. A, Ftorli 
• I  Daaptda. Man.
‘f i t *  frnm* wvik t e  cfettreli 
laday to te t  tto yeeng paete 
feaeHft i id  «  aaw— tor «4toi 
Ctetoi I  may toa a low eterflk- 
tea® ktot 1 flitok lt*s a grrat
an *
wMI OVW l̂ wA
‘ f t e f ’ t*  ,aa are^H it,. totolkr-'i 
ate, ra te r aw tolia  giwip fted-: 
lag te iB to lw a  l i  M ag  aMWA*-' 
toert « l te  av-aiito giMda,** to*'
mid,
RwtPfnpfEH jnGODd 
Swtigaad at a 
ted** pwagraa. t e  etarirvilteB 
lAmWtm t e  naeda and nee* 
tSkto of everyday iifa at a rtan> 
lag fetet. and itewa low  «rrlp>' 
twrt apfdkt to tew i.
Ttoe'ytoadaid ta d a y  i t e a l 
toeaoe to t e  Aaglkaa trwfitee 
eeeceetralm tm i*  m  t e  eeto; 
lewt of t e  arrtototeto.'. j
It. f t  V. Eark, a HtwtoisBd-i 
land MLA. w a l r e m a d  t e  
etoang** toartiiMi t e  rto ttrli "t* 
ate getttag ttoroegto to youiMI
Mil r© fier II ̂pPPPPf -
fkctielRf mtfRtorrflup to dla* 
'r«»'i«d to a teport fey l i -  Brr^ 
GodfrtoT Gew-ft. feiilwp «d N#w 
urtrtm iiitkr. oe t e  «*.»*»«' 
tad a ttk  fd te ' ttourtto.
Ha Mid t e  rttarrli ba* tort 
t e  tm M m e* of ti* tte lto  aad 
mart r r f iia  It fey inor* rka rty 
drttoint'*-tod wfertUtnf away- 
t e  teraraatJoo.
11# i.ayi te  aacator andrty to 
fetatteg te  rfewffe to H* «»»• 
prtlttoa for te  attteUa® of 
jtwng pmoB'a. tewt te t  a o d w  
"lia * ote yte te tre yw i t e  e##d 
tor fault and iia work* **
"Oe t e  eoterary, 11 feaa oely 
fe#l|d«'»iM>d It.'* »ay* tte  nrpral 
•Tfeouglitful mee know l l i l i  and 
arffi rrtpaad to l i t  temaad* “
Tte ayeod apptmad a 
'canoB m  mairzag* t e t  wiiJ 
p fm itk  tte  rm airtage 
of Mvoemd pwaoes la  mmt 
'ftses. a algBitoeaat (teegw to 
eteroii !•'«. Ite - canoe n««®> 
{ioB|)i''iii»tyiei at tte  e#ai ajtort 
two y««r«' M m *, atel ui ( t e  
mmmiem  t e  ctaada fey
te  ♦rtrtitoig ©anon prteiiMAitog a 
prtort twm emmamm •  toar. 
riag* tsvelm f a djvarewa.
Tte fterrtk wws -eoafroetMt. 
wfeii iwpEnns vartm g t e t  te
V'SflSM liy  ^
wwftte ate lotewterf '•"> ar# 
alixMta led di'itetiag to eura 
f e r n .
T te  prtoste*. Mart Rwr. Hew«i 
*fd H. 'Clark, '.tatoi t e  r te rk '* ' 
slaitotica de aet tte  a i tte  
ctory «d t e  iteegtog pa''tknMt
'Of CteteUMiity. Vm Amteaa 
C te itii was M t towtoi. m*mi$ 
l i  r ila te i la e te r te ir tte ii.
*'li*s a Ite *  ef aimafaat. toll 
lag away ef piepl* aa t e  C3tita- 
tiaa w«fld at t e  asm* mn* a* 
te potei to ipwsdtog a* tte 
fe«t « l t e  world.** said Arm- 
iMUtep d a r t a fte  t e  ftoaJ 
•dteMraHMMA 'Tfewwday.
of CHRIST
ttS 3  W te rS l.
Afccto SttiidaT -  11:00  a jb . 
ttto M  T62«9M I
e v e r v o n ®  v m m m
ŝs£'''.
■cm m xm i 
A CUMiMglCIAI* C W itM i 
te M te g  ttetolaf' te  an IBM  
Ito f Pwadi 'Optfalar 
P a l Ttorai tRatoa In Itopll 
PHM IBC B im  « . .
R E R i n n r B t m m  
tPCHJJIGe L T D . 
m m t , m  LawywwM Ay®
e  . _... II m eaL.-^AwWS Of IM  fWIICWIIfll 0111
leavteta ef a caatelttok ia»* 
drr t e  0m0k*» ddperiiiMNil «f 
reltgleua *d«if*tto«, Ttey cam* 
imtte w ltteftiif fire ftoim Dr 
1lon*M C. Ila tk r* . prelteier ef
CTIAIJI MARKS PATH
TRINIDAD, Cfete. (CPI 
•TrmiTl fear* to draw a chalk 
tin* tor m* ao I  can ftad tt, 
wai what a worlmtan aald when 
lltv , Altwrt J. ShamMelt aalr*d 
him to com* to church. N*xt 
morning. •*v*n • year • old 
Baclty Shandrtcli dr«w a col 
e««d chalk line i«v*n black* 
long from t e  plar* whiwa te y  
m«t th* man to the church. II*




W W m K  H I .  tCPV -  D® 
rigte for a chtwch wtodow 
itewkag O tiirt a* a Maori,
to# rae#:, nav* fe#*n mmtm 1 
t e  chtBTh cwnmtltte of St 
PaRli’a In Rotorva, a mator 
cantr* of Maori poptdattoo.
Th# archttact lo charg* of 
rtnovaling ih# church |U«f»*red 
on initructhMi a figur* of 
tte k i a* a Maori tor t e  
yrbidow. Th* Rgur* had a tat* 
(oo*d fic* to accordance wtth 
aoeknt Maori euaUm), wore a 
feathered cloak and itood bare- 
toot to a ftohtng canoe.
Th* commtttte rejected t e  
(toilgn fey I  votte 10 I. Thie* 
of t e  four white member of 
(he commltt** favored t e  dt- 
itgn. But tb* Maort mtmberw 
votad agalnit It t^  8 to 3, Aa » 
comiwomlae. Chrirt may to 
shown a* a whit* man but 
wearing a Maori cloak.
candies
YtPiir aysdy fepcctoby t^op 
tttoSrr sew maiiafrfWEiR





BRim iS M A N YKINDS
MiJiy D iINt  V iiiftJ n  teeludtoi 
Cboociite*, Noufata im i N utt
BARBIES
SSt BERNARD AVE. PRONE 762-4609
Evingollcal United Brethren Church
Btchter BL al Palter Ave.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
WORSHIP SERVICE
Rev, E. R. Rartneld 
TalephMM TItoMlB
IN CHRIST —  Wf arf Et
A CORDIAL W l
7:30 p.m.—
EVENING SERVICE






O W EN ETH  LLO Y D  -  BETTY FARRALLY  
M AU REEN BAKER
CiMalctri BAUtf (R .A .D .)
Alodbni Ju a  CTMnkgdn* fiifl* k id  ^y*)
Slim Titm  (Adult Recreation) ' ,
All a a n e i Carefully Graded 
Rt|MrMliNM Mifl Enqalilgi Phtiii# 764«I264
First Claiftca Scpl. 7(h
fM R  AMGijeAM o g c iia k  
OPCAJCAIIA
St. M idieii A 
All Aageis* Qnirth
(EptMOfnl't 
(R kM « M aad Ssateriand 
Are.)
iCNDAT iB tV IC ia
Bogy CoBjumiiHiy — A ate- 
E»«luunrt 
1st and Md .teteya-^U  x ®  
tod, «ik aad Sdi .fNadsy*
#1 |;9 li a.j®
-fkbeinatoi Praywr on 
attnaate teidate kt 
ttena teiwai
Bwittlaf Ptayte *  f-M  >■*- 
Paitfh D tea  VDdStl 
m i itte N ite ii A«®
ST.
UNITB) O ilR O i
Sm  tPiadaeyl M teakaee
M iairter:
Raw. p. a  CoMghdy. RA. 
Mt»*» Fkoms MSAIS} 
CSwifcii Ptena W9AIO 
Drtaauat: Mrw Jten Gteon
i^ itk A T .« !^ .L I« A
f : | l  a-ra*-Ch«Ki
i ; | i  * ja .—Th# la*t wanmte 
aeri'ae at 1:31 aj® , w ii 
,fe» teM  to ll Bteday. 
-iNwrwory U avattate 
im  m m i m m i.
md V lstea  
WeSoais* ■— 
*tte te .M y te *iV *
• I, Paid** ia in  te
gti* aitet, wteto lite i H'wy. , a teg  ftedM y to Ia I® ' 
t e r *  Rd.
CHRIST U m etA N  
CWIRCH
Cniwef B#nmd A BliAiag
(Evaagrfecel Ixstoeraa
Ch’jzek td CaAid*)
• i:m A y .s E P f.s .te i
Worteo i:M  0 -1®  
Sunday Sriaool l#':M  a.iia.
Vcrshtt* 11:09 aJ®- 
•̂Gm m  Let Cs Vonid#
Th# Ijacd**





tim  ik f t e  14.
PteSar —
Rev. | .  t lleBeaifeeira 
18' Item Aie, 
Ite M lfte m t 
S rK ]S A T ,iK P f.l.lM i
f  rkX ten tey Sdhaol te a r 
*Th#re*i a cJaai ter Yoa.“
u o fe - 
Maraag Woetoito Swrvtoe 
“MY BJ2ST FOR J E S l^
fiSA -
GmmcI 9*rmm 
“TMC' RADlScCK DT tSiR
ctiR w rsA js u n r *
W iftoraAay liM  I tte e ^
B ite  Stedy **d  Praywr 
Servit*,
**A p r M iy  WfleocBi 
Avaia Yw*!”
n tS T  L U f m iA N
mmm
(Th# Chkrdk #i lA# 
ImtocFi* BW *' 
Rtottkv aad Oikda 
LyaMw R. l —ea. Paalnr. 
Pbme fdSdHd.
Th* Latocron te w  
•  IS am . CKOV 
Sunday Scfeooi and 
B tte Claas F l i  a m. 
VcwteP 'Scrvtoe 
9 :8  a.m- 
Gcemaa V ortep  Scrrte* 
U:li> a.m. 
riRST LJUTHERAli
m tm im  m v  mmm. 
'Ifr. B ate Ites®, toate# 
GradiMi I  • §
R tS  N R TH O I^  
OHIRCH
UM  RratNARB A m  
•Ttost t*  Rtewut Bieteea  
towrweri#***
Rm. J. B., Aaman. Pmtor
Sunday Scted FMa-J®  
llwnteg Vortota 11:99 a-,in 
Ryentog Serrt#* -- 
A ttarm  'HFcimena Rikadni  
Th.A i
AMSTOUC CHURCH Of IW K O S T
M S  'fdia at.. -  
Rev. E, O, itw ile f — PaaMr
I.AS aj®.—Pam ilf tM iday Scinal 
II'M  a.m.—V o n te  aad C^aa»tean S#rttoe 
T:M pm .—BvaAmtelc Spmte
Wed... 1 :»  p.®  — Itoay'**' and Btoto Sfcady 
F rt., I  I'M p-m. «  V o te  aad fam iiiy N te i 
R. y-mm fk m %  W il B te f Thto Pawtiiut CSmcAi R
UNITED CHURCH
Ctnm tm m  m i Raraayi
Bee. Dr. B. U. BrttoaR 
Bev, S- Pikn 
attiA Aaa# W, DownwHawnr w—t— w*^
t. A. N-. Raedl*. M m D ., 
Offatort aid O w if tktmMt
S t*N S A T ,S E P r.i.lM |
IK IftN D ^  trO llM IlP  ~  
t;M  a.m. and 11 ;M b .a . 
“Vhai k  •«%?** 
Kwrwry piwrtiid  
PAMH.Y IT R V IC O j 
S#r<t itto.
Sunday Scfeoed coisunmcee 
Sept. Ifto. 
Broadcart II:M  am .
I l l ,  tod, ito Sundays 
Dialwfwsytr Id tT t
RUTIAND (W S m  
TABBWAOE
f  a te  te w  Knai 
fM rnm m n- 
Paetor; Bet, ML * ,  Brntof 
w sm tv  sB xvioss
•tt t  kwwOTjanda# Sdkaef 
I I  tN  aJî --W eiiiAi»
TiM pjB—etangrtte li
ABtetad wito P teem akI 
A iM te te * of Caaete
The People s Mission
Itoeww M CM* .aai Lawyaani 
PaMan fa ie r .A M e i®  Ite m  'MS "M l.. 
ilM B A f ¥ SBPf« A  MM 
fits  i.m ,-d fe iiiiiy  iik m l
MWwmŝ P Mte ■ m"v ____
nmrnal Tliea IM  lAnte 'fh m  'fhum?*
fvBR Ito Mto ^̂JIPhn̂ ĤlhtoMM fltoHPMiî MkS'Wp gpt̂dBBdWwaik'̂ R̂IDIIRpw'«*MMIy« Iw M lke ilap * 
TMPBMAV. ffV T . •  -  •  #tou 
Baiii-»ki.tiiiaiieal ite . D a sli Maamnn iieneiiaMiikii i  I f
Mi titMiW MpMI ttm̂ jtomMiitoM iiaM R̂ |h|||iM4|||| telMiMi wmtKw pPWRMMFw kPseM tl̂ M w
el ear a#w i##ier, Rwi. Iter, fem r A  WIiRa.
C D iii * m  »»B«a A pBiKseD
ATTOfO D IE  CStWBOl 
o r  Y otm  c tio K X  
TtttS tttKOAY
n iC O ItlR C H O P IE M lS  
a iR IS T  o r  L A T IE R  
D A Y SAINTS  
R W P Ila i 
iU iA kf aa i W arilav  
|! |9  • ,» .- •
Prtertkood ItowtRR 
19:10 a.jn.-4uaKl*y Sdmol 
T:»
Sagramgfid, .Sarv *̂# 
fo r  toformaOoa M * *  
TO-TIM 
XYKRTOKK WUCOtm
BFm a BAPTIST 
CHURCH
B irtte r Street 
(Hert I# Itlito  SelMf.t 
tC Y . B  llARTUf.* Ilto to ltf
SCTCDAT.SBrr.t.tM I
M  M te -




7i3i M te -
C to ifii Serrlei
FAITH GOSPa CHURCH
mMtm0 S0 0  M .. oif of €Mi*«Imhi 
Paiaef -> tee. D, ft . Wegeat a 
Analaaaat Paalnr — B. t*  Ika l*
SfhTtAT. SEPT. I .  kMS
t;M  am .—Rwdey Srfeod 
I I '06 a A -—CommiaDo* Sm lrn  
i ' l l  # « . — f #r we
Ra . Idas T### of CmhuiJ Asia Y«n«to few Cbrtat 
W’ltt m M tiff at all meettag*.
W ii.. t ' l l  » .» , — RfeMr m4 rt*.f*r HmMyt 
t m  ARK WIUDOME AT D C l .SH U TC a
SOCIAL WELFARE ADMINISTRATOR 
REQUIRED
Th* Social Welfare Admlnirtrator ia to b* reipooilbl* to 
th* City and Diatrlct of North Vancouver for the effective 
admlnlatratlon of Social Welfare Rcrvlcei, a i provided 
for In Acta and Regulatloni; to Interpret loclal IcRlelntlon, 
policy and procedurca; to admlnUter Social Allowance*; 
to be re*|)oniilble for determining Social Welfare needs 
within tho Municlpniltlcii; to bo responHlble (or sound 
personnel practices within the Social Welfare Department 
office; to serve on Commlttoes as required; and to per­
form other related duties.
QUAUnCATlONS REQUIREDt
A Diploma or Degree In Soqial Work from a University 
of recognized standing and at least Hve years experlenc* 
In tho administration of Social Welfare services, or where 
the applicant doe* not hold such a Degree or Diploma, 
at least ten years actual experience In the administration 
of Social Welfare services; an extensive knowledge 




CtmsMerable experience In work related to the duties to 
*lk*parfoTm#di*wlth*partleulae*empbasla-ln»tba*fleld»of« 
aUld Welfare.
SPECIAUZED ABILlTICfl and SKlLUIs 
Tact; sound Judgement; ability to maintain an objectlva 
Interest In people; and a demonstrated ability to work 
with them; ability to interpret Acts nnd Regulations to 
the Public, and n sound understanding of tho basic prin­
ciples of Social Work. 1 i\̂
RALARYl ,
MM.OO • 179O.OO per month, depending on experience, etc.
OctolKT Iht, IWW, or as sS^
Letters of Application, logcthcr with references, etc., must 
be received by th* Undersigned on or befota 8#pt«rober 
'17Ui, 1IN».\
' . n . c. (im n s , city ciork,
city Hall, North Vnnqouvor, B.C. '
HRST BAPRST 
CHURCH
IIM  BEBNABO AVB. 
Mtoister; Bev. R. Imayosht, 
OA., B.D.
Phone*! Res. TBtoSOU 
Church T934M8 
■UNDAT. gEPT. I .  IN I  
lOsOO a,m.—
Welcome to Sunday School










tIM  Elhal ttreel
 J. l® u S fm iiii““
Iten# fll-7MS
S U N D A T ,iE P T .I.tN i
• :4f  a.w.-«tthday Sehael






A Fttrn will be shown
7:BO p.m.—Wednesday, 
Prayar and Bitot Study
WELCOME
4T*l̂ tô te8teMi iUHMlAKHIMMMi
to Mte teMMmMtoBBP ® mWI
TfS
m t tAWKBHM RVM. 
Paalert #. M. I si f t aitg  — fSM O f 
StTfDAV. SEPT. % tm  
t;U  Sdbodl
1.1:00 *.,aa,--<Ctoiitii«Bal0a 'Bervloe 
7:tt p A —dkrrtce ef Bong
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch ot The Mother 
Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
to Boston, Mass, 
Barnard ATeana al Bertraa 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Church Service 11 a.m.
‘ Widneldly“ M ielto i f  pilfer 
Reading Room Open 12 noon 





Sabbath School . B:80 a.m. 
Worship _______lliOO a.m.
Pastori L. R;.ICrenzler 
Phone 7026018
KELOWNA CHUBCn -  
Blehler and Lawsea
RUTLAND CnUBCfl -  
Oeiismar Rd, Botland Bd.
BAST KBLOTYNA CHUBCO
TTlNnRLD CIIUBCn -  
Weed Lake Bead
WHERE YOU FIND GODk FAITH
IPAND FELLOWSHli 
11(» ST. PAUL ST. 
Gapl. aijd Airs. R, Rail
. SUNDAY MEBTINaS 
• i l l  a,m,-Sanday Beheel lliOO a.m— llullneea AlMllng
7iM  p,m?-Sanda|r — Saitallea Berviee
, l),9t, p,to<--7̂ ediieaday,—,.. Prayer... farv.lee
Every Bnnday Itlorntni H iflt Radie Broadeasf 
"Sengs ef Sslvslloa" 1
THE P A ltB Y m iA lf CRURCB IN  CANADA
ST. DAVIFS CHURCH
Paaieay and iiO ie fia a i 
SnaMari Rev. i .  B a li ftoempseto B.A.
Church 70M34 Manse 7041M
Organist: Cbtormaite
Mrs. W. Anderson Mr. Doug Glovar
iUNDAT. SEPT, L  !»•»
•tM  a.m. — Dlvta* Wershtp 
Church School aoeed for the Summer Moethi 
VISITOBS ALWAYS WELCOME
T A B E R N A C U
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
19M BEBTBAM ST. 
Pbeae • Dial 7ito0«a 
Pastor
___________________   Rev. Elnar A, DomtlJ
7:S0 a.m,
"BEVlVALTmE" — RADIO IM  — CKOV — KEL077NA 
1:49 a.m.






l a d y  EVANOELIST
BTBVICRS NIGHTLY
7;49 p.m,
Tnesday threugh Ptiday 
Rich in Truth
WE HINCKRKLT WKiXlOMK YOU 
TO REALITY IN  CHRIST
Your Friendly Full Gos|tci Church 
f«in‘ the heart ef the elty — with the eltr at heart*
ii: '' 'II '




A Program Offered by tfie
BOARD of SCHOOL TRUSTEES
School District 23, Kelowna
MEMBStS OF THE BOMD
C B .
D r. C  » .
Mn. E. I t  PeOf 
A. Kali
D irector o f AduH Edweatioii
C. D . B u clla w i
D . A . 1C F a ta l
A , G .
I. W. Maddock
T  R C a iff 
S I. Ocmland
Tdcpkmc 762-4191
Something for Every Adult
Acidtmk Vocitloiiil Recreitlwiil bug Cwirsis ftw f ftw s it  
Grade Ten Courses University Courses












AQ cUiM<fi will be hew at the Kelowna ScnlM 
ftecondarr School unleu otherwise Indicated.
TIMCS
Clateea will meet from t:IO  toB:IO p.m. unless 
otherwise tndlvMualtjr stated. No classes will 
be held on Thankaglvlnt Day or Armlstleo 
Day, from December Ifth  to January 2nd, 
and from April ith  * ISth.
PARKING
Estra parking space Is avaiUbie oo tho west
of the school buildings, along Chapman Place,
REGISTRATION 
Is desirable In advance and may be done by 
mailing the cheque or money order to tho 
Director along with the registration form. Al­
ternatively, register by phone or on the first 
night of the class, or during the evening from 
September 13th to 16th between 7:00 and B:00 
p.m, at the Adult Bkiucatlon Office. An In­
structor wlU not b« present on the first night 
unless the advance registration Justifies this. 
Some classes have limited numbera,
FREE COUNSELLING SERVICE
Available during the day by appplntmcnt or 
tn th* evenings. Monday through Thursday 
TiOO lo • : »  p.m.. at th* Kelowna Senior 
Secondary Sk-hool from September lath on- 
wartls. Tho Adult Education Office ia located 
0 0  the second floor.
FEFJ
For M week courses will be 116.00. For shorter 
and longer courses the foes will be listed 
separately. If husband and wife enrol lor t e  
same class there will bo a reduction of 50% 
in the second fee.
Old Age Pensioners may enrol In any 20 week 
class for tS.OO and in any shorter class for a 
half fee. Fees are not returnable if the class 
ia discontinued by the student. All fees are 
payalde by the second night of the class unlaaa 
i|ieclal arrangements are made with the Direc­
tor. U ck ot suitable Instructor* or insufficient 
registration may necessitate the cancellation 
of any listed class.
KEEP THIS PROSPEaUS FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
REGISTRATION FORM 196566
Mr.
Name Mrs. — ..........................— Telephone ...
M ill
Milling AddroM  ..................... ................................ — ..
Cotirie ............................................ Fee....................
^     ...........................
3..,̂ .......* ........................................Fee ..
C ] Cheque or money order enclosed for $......................
(Cheques should be mad* payable to Bchool District 21, Adult 
i^ c a tio a ).
i  3 WiB poy when class slarti.
Kelewaa, B.C, Telepheaa 7IIHUIB1
II II II1 IIII»I|| I1 II1 IIIIWII Wl I®  m    ■* ■     r a w a r a p i i r a n e ie w w e M e ia w
f M i i i i  m m m m  mmw m m m . m m -m m . t. wm
ACADEMIC COURSES
ocoHuun s o « a  g m n u to n
THE ROAD TO SIEAIIV EMftOYMSNT, PRO M O IW I AMO HlG liER iARMiNGS
L  Am mmm wpmmMim « l tl#  frw ie te  te« mm
l#rtyig in ic liiiii Witijf faHrateW
tw te  w «w eeIte lS w itiw ra i. m m m  
004  tefeiHte. Itetip  ww §**m* Wk kmrni taw te* 
Ik, fte«i0a iinm ipgf M , lta ttew #e «  I I .  liM teh  
41 #Mi -itew# M (« f lAtiia te v *
p t 4 rat*a# m mm tew * ?«©» raiartjf tteswuA * r a  
mm mmk,. tm f te  m m  k» •»»*
iitfVYTilVll
|n i^  m * m m  M * mmm m mMkmm lA m m  
mmkm  ter m  wmdm., Vm m  m * t ’W te tm  ym ,
.itotete teWM® few tte  te  pw mmm-.
TIMETABLE
SeitawrNI 
fftm k  If tr lD  
la » il SMiEte "19 
M ta lifw ite ii '$0 
l U i i l i  ml..'.teBjlte*te W-4P
M ailctH ai’ic i 91 
r a # t i 91 
O krtn iiiry  91 
P Ijm 'i 91 
91
C k « |r« i4 f 91 
iM litix irla l A m  91
W 'rtlteiHlty 77-
l i
I 'lw t’ailby l i
fite -B if■ Ita te  M  i t e 'iW t e i i l  « f* f*
Ite w itf ^
T « r« 4 if l i




W cxtem ity 11
liir. I. RrtMte
lb .  l i .  W i« f
Mr, G, M, J«te«
Mr, I. i-iittita t 
Mr. D. i .  C, Wood 
Mr:. C  O. WrM»
GRAOK T»39 f»IM*RAMIflE
Wffl teto to tehAi (te to Voonicowa
K te til ilte m id i K «iO ite  tl. A ioura may
•.tvrmA to* lm»i|Wfth# ol Ite  frteo
MmpkUd tat ndteA. Tlif«« mspita©*! »^l© eii ar*:
MadkMtfci Ttoteiny m m  Stylniiter It
iL t tw te  -  Mr. W. Dtlte*ro»te 
frafiife Hwrdhgi m m  Seftmter U
In itn te o r Mrs. U IVtVnittec# 
grim e* Motebiy starts teflm ter It
Invrro rto r -  M r. 3. E o ffc te
M M O R  M A im itn ilA llO N  
(Orate I I  sr ftert Yrar C M tratef)
Cte'erouM'fit rxamlnottoos arc w rillra IB J»uw. Flvs 
cowrwa art* Ite? c«|ulvalenl iif a full year at UnHcraUy. 
CTaaaca arc teM  ooc« a w«*rk awl arc of 7 t  "‘wir* 
Ouratem starting at 7:15 p m . i««' Kngllsh
100 101 which aUirta at 7:00 p m. and Iart# for 3 tewira.
time will te  t»cc«»»ary for Ihe
Kn. 40. 
I t  and
Kilra l.rttnralory 
ad«®rca.
M O N IIIT — ftetllsli H i, 111, prcre<iul*ltc 
ilarts Sciitcmtef 30. 
f l im i lY  — rhiMcs 111. prcn'tpilaltcs Ma. 
ini. 91, •tart* Hc|Acmter 51.
Clw'tolilrj H I starts tentem ter 21.
WKDNliSDAT — MalteiiiaUrs I I I  and 120, prcnspiUil* 
Ma. 01. starts teplcmter 22.
•niKRgn.lV -  nhtray 112 (Cnnndlan*. no prcnsiulfilte.
Starts  8 ct»tcmter 23.
Offrrcd by tte UntvcmUy of Brlllsh Columbia 
Kdscattea 3*7 (Madlcl Kriawii* Seewndary Hcheri
M r. Murray
Mattem itlra M* (Maltem tllr# fte K lte»rol*tf 
Trartenii rrm lflte  tenlw fW>i*«iidari Hchtei
Mr, II. Gray 
EtecallM 3*0 «Physical KdoratlnnI
—Vcrnan Jsnlor ftccaodary Bchari 
MI«h NolcvjMn and Mr. MltctejU 
EterathM 331 tPayrheltey *1 Chlldbted) „ ,
-  Kelawna tecendary «ch(K»l
Mrs. D. nircr 
Edneattan m  IP tlc te la if t l Adalcsccnrc)
—Prmtlclon Scnlar Secondary School
Mr. Allison
Ktu’h crnirsc ca rrie s  three cnnllts and Is held every 
Ihiturdny inortiitig eomn>encliiK «d 9:00 n.m. on Ot'toteT 
{ml, with Iho ()Xc«’t>tlon of Iho E»hicntlon 331 course 
which will Ih* helil for six hours on nltornnto .Snturdnya 
coinmenelnR at OiOO a.in ,on Octote'T 2nd.
n«> fee iH'r course Is 1100.09. Courses may be audltr 
ffl for a hnta fee If they arc not taken for credit.
LANGUAGE LABORATORY
Wfe,® ©..AMaMji III lAfli 
l sj”aaHitifc(pro->,tlW.*ai. ■PJHajgu'Wi. WW —-ww gr
la#>g¥ia«* WteteMFf »y«#i*te ter mmm. f t e i^  
im'tmk H i*  to to t ite il ■rocto#4, «t tep ®
jto f im w m A  » t e r r t f i  te a fra ft-,
U m %m. mm inMb:'̂ 4kMi teadw teto eM$teete, pbai 
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KINDERGARTEN TEACHING TRAINING COURSES
Al Kclimnii Sccomlury Schotd, accredited by the Department of SiKiul Welfare, Instnictor, Mrs, Sylvia 
Mcl'udjcii.
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I Psychology I I  i llaturday t iN  a.m. I I
GBIERAL ACADEMIC
CRKATnrK W M flW II -  liwtnietof Rav. E, fte n la t. 
Wetoieteay. rtarta 3 m. If ,  1* atteloatt. Ye* 93 M,
KNOtJRII rOR NM If CAfUUMANS — liwtruetar M r*, 
t . Gunttef. Wntoaerday, alaita. Oct, N , »  aeaaiaBi, 
Yce t i l « .
ORKAT 900K1I DBIClWIIOff IHO O P — Inrtructor 
Mr. It. K rrr. Thuraday, itarta SeiA. 23. I I  aesskma. 
Fee t l i i i  fdtt* iH ,«  for book*. tSccood Y **r — 
Includes Kant, M ill, Itouiacao, TwaLn, Swift, PaicaU 
IliMner, etc.)
O IKAT IKUO IO NS OF THE WORLD — Initrudor 
Itov. E. I'lcm lof, Wednesday, alarta Oct. I ,  10 aea- 
siona. fee 7,90.
t m i  LOOK AT CANADA — Initructora Mr. D. 8 . C.
Wood awl Mr. V. lUoskovlcb, Tueaday, Oct. 5, 10 
acwkms. Kce 17.00.
Pari I: A ksrk at the ortgliui of Canada few prom 
and enlcrtalnraent, to l»o followed after Chrlstmaa 
by Part II: Modern Canada.
N11RKINC1 — The Kelowna Chapter of the Registered 
Nurse*’ Association of B.C. is sponsoring several 
short courses f(vr regl.stercd nurses at the Kelawna 
Secondary School, PartlAilhfi Will b* •tellahte l»t*P 
from the Association or from the Adult Education 
Office.
Wednesday, starts Nov. 3, 5 sessions. Fee 13.00.
A follow up to Inst year's rwpulnr course with entirely 
new nrena of discussion Including Flora and Fnunn, 
Karly Explorers, Early lloieekceplng, Cnnyon Creek 
Irrigation Project nnd Land Development. Clialrinnn 
Mrs. T. B, Upton.
PRACTICAL MATIIKMAT1C8 — Tliursdny, atartn Jan.
13. 10 ses.slon». Fee $7.00.
PUBLIC 8PKAKIN0 -  Si»n»ored by tho Junior 
C’hnrnber of Commorw 10 scsslona. Fee $2.00, 
Starting dale to be announced.
S lIilS m U TK  TKACTIKRS UP-DATING
‘NfRY i,AN«UA«E ART8 — in Grades 1 and 2. In­
structor Miss F. Trondgold, Monday, stnrts Sept. 27. 
I  session.
NEW ARmiMTnriO — in Grades I  and 2. Monday, 
stnrts (3ct. 4. I session.
f23.N Feb. I .  IN I
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matte* m  to* mukilerts amd ttawn vIR  te  MtroftteMl 
katrtr.
AGEl AND irrA G iS  FILM iKRfRA
ftol IW'CAty Bdtoil* (Aim* «* rhtoi d«v%te|ttutwt im I 
teteivteiHr — svailalilt la P.T.A.** aad idher tnlrrrftM l 
groups at a tmatt charg*. at eat nwctto’t  aoueê
BUSINESS
MOOKXEKPfNU FOR MdOtolNNKttR
Oct, 5, 39 iiextlO B *. F f*  $14 90.
BUNINENM KNGLDIil
tesjtkies. Fee $7 00.
TWwby, ilarla  
Monday, starts Jan 10. I I
INVItoTINa TOUR MONET — an tntroducuwy roursa 
for ladles, Wednesday, starts Jan. 5, •  sexjitons. 
Fee $4.00.
MiaHCAL RM'RKTART’S BAWC COURMK 
day, starts Oct. 7, I  sessions. Fee NOO.
'ITmts-
RECKPTiONitlT.TTPlNO COURNR — an Inlrodut tory 
course for those se<»klrtg employment in Uils field for 
the first time. TTiursday, starts Oct. 7, 20 resskms. 
Fee $14.00.
fUlORTllAND 
Few fl4 ,« .
McHtday, starta Oct. 23, 20 *e»«ion*.
STORK CT.ERK TRAINING — a basic course In retail 
sclUog prociHlures for tlmse seeking part-time or
during April.
TTPKW RITlNa — Basic Course. Thursday. Oct. 7, 
20 sessions. Fee $14.90.
WRITING CLUB PIIBLICITT RKPORTH
day, starta Oct. «. I  session. Fee nil.
WetllteS-
SMALL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
COURSES
BIININI'IHH I.AW — Covers cdntracts, liability, sale 
of goods, collection of accounts, etc. nnd their appli­
cation to everyday business affairs. 10 sessions. Ke«
$7.00. SiKMisorcd by tho Kelowna Bor Assoclntlon.
Starts Tliurwlay. January 19.
PKRNONNPIL MANAGPIMKNT — This course denis 
with nppronclies nnd methods which owner ninnngers 
can (ISO In order to got nnd keep tho kind of employees 
needed in their huslnosa.
Tills ton-uosslon course Includes: AsHessliig netunl 
staff neiuis! Attracting and hiring tho right em- 
ployoo; Betting imy rntos; Training employees; A|>» 
praising employee effectiveness; Getting employees 
to ucoopt resimnalbllltyi Unlrm relntlonithlpH.
Feo 110.00, Day nnd starting date will be uvuliubla 
after Sefrtcmber I7th,
PURCIIA8ING — This flve-sesslon cotirso Includes: 
Methods for determining what quantity, quality and 
price lino are required for Individual' purchases; 
Selecting commercial products which fit tho nlwve 
"■■*” “S^Slflcntionir"Pnci®rf'""W"S^^
dealing with suppliers; Methods lor cutting purchas­
ing coats,
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tor, M r. Erie Task«r.
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f  ARENT EDUCATION SHORT COURSES
Iteinflni up rhUdreti Is probably the moat importsot 
thtiii we ever ik» In our whole Hves. but how many ol 
ws hate even taken one course to It? Why oot try one 
• f  the fcJIowtof:
AOOLtm-KNT rtlYmOLOCIT -  4 scssionv. Tuet., 
starts Jan. I t  fee $3 00. Imtructcw, Dr. M. (tovanskt.
A41IOi atel NTAOKN f l l J I  BKRIKli -  AvaUable te 
groups on request at one month's notiee.
ARITOMIOni: rOR URADK I  rA R K im i — l  setslons, 
Tburs., starts Nov. 4. Fee 13.00. Insrtuetor, Mrs. 
E. Stoehilr.
EKIJ>lNa YOUR CTOIJ) TO 8TUOT RFFfeX'TIVfLT
one sexslon. Wed., Nov. I I ,  F«*e I!  .00.
U F  RKADINO FOR ADULTB ~  An afternoon courae 
can be arranfed if there is enou^ Interest.
M ATIIKIIYnCR FOR GRADE I  FARENTN -  4 ses-
MARRIAGE FOR MODERNS -  7 sessions. Jointly 
stmnsorcd by the Anglican, Baptist, Pre.Hbytcrlnn, 
Uomnti Catholic, and United Churches, the Okano­
gan Mental Health Unit, and the Adult Fducatlon 
Drtknrtmenl. Monday evenings, commencing at 7:30 
p.m. Î 'CturcB end Discussion Groups. Fee 1.3,00 per 
couple or $3,00 |M?r |>ernon.
October 29 - -  Tntrwluetlon ~  "Can Mnrrlnge Hurvlve 
the Space Age?" Dr. K. Dovlcs, Bumnby Psychia­
trist.
November 1 — "A Man's Home—Whcwc Cnstle?" — 
Mr. F, II. IferlK'tt, lawyer.
Novcmto'r 8 — "A D«Ktor Talks About Marriage'* 
— Dr. G. Stownrt, Medical linctor.
November 15 — 'Tersonnl Relotlonshlps In Marriage'* 
Dr. F, McNair, Psychiatrist.
Novemto'r 22 — ‘‘Paying Your Way'* — Mr. I#s 
Wilson — Investment Consultant.
November 2» — ' Why Cnn't a Woman Be Like •  
Man?" — Mrs. O. A. PoUiecary.
Di'cembcr « — ‘‘Fnlth and Marriage” — llcproncn- 
tntlvea of the Clergy.
F ite  M W ii. .
tetororter — Dr. J. A, Mrwoft
M fte i®  - ... MtelRf Crateil M Ctewtei
fatetnM-tnr — M r. II. vws AcfeffWi
I  Ttew*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MRS CteilNl
invtructer — Mr, J. Arrmwt
Mar. Ife Ite w i. . - -,, . PsRtesten
taitrurter — Mr. J. Corner
Mar. l i  W ii. -     t#af AmlyiAs
tettruclnr — Dr. J. A. Stewart
Mar. a  W ii. _ Farsn Fteawring «M  CrtMl
iostrurtor — Mr. R. 11. Ratctt
Mar. 31 Ttein. _____  teeaOM Tax lar Orrhsrilils
Apr. 8 Ttet.  IraAlag Aftrr Marses
Instructor — Dr. V. Demelrlck
IG N T .iv It COURSES
AGRIC*UL.TirRAl. NCilCNCE — Covers basic orcharding 
theory. An Meal course for anyone wltlswit any 
fonnal agricultural educotlon, or for any newcomers 
to ercbatoUng. 14 acsslooa. ¥m  I7JM, Hoctdays, atarlr 
Ing Novemlter Bth. Instnictor Mr. F. Morion.
COID RTORAOK OPKRAiriON — A follow up course
— to-test yxte*^«-ls(Mto“dm*t»#-ter-|ig<tolte'''*ptoM--
ployces nnd others employed, or wishing lo be 
employed. In thl.s field. 20 8e.sslon«. Fee 114.00. Tues­
days. starts Octolier 20th. Instructor Mr. F. Constable.
FARM ACf 'OtlNTING — 4 Sessions. Fee 13.00. 'Thurs­
days, stnrts Novcn«bcr 4th. Instructor Mr. F. 
WllMnms, C.A.
FO R fm N H IlIP  AND HllPERVlSORY PRACTICED -
A five day full-time courix* from 8:30 - 4:30 for pack­
ing plant foremen nnd managers. April IS • 22. 
Instnictor Mr. R. Evans. Fee 130.00.
BPRAYING MACHINERY MAINTENANCE -  3 sea. 
alons. Fee 82.00. Mondays, starts January lOth, In­
structor, Mr. A. McMechnn.
WORK 8TUDY — A five day full-time cournc from 
9:30-4:30 for packing plant foremen nnd mnnngeri. 
Covers the effective use of mnniKiwer, machines, 
nintcrlnl and capital, plus a critical examination of 
techniques nnd production efficiency. Feo 830.00. May 
2 • 6. Instructor Mr. R. Kvana,
FUTURE ADVERTISING
Commit tho foUowinii for np-tonlalo advrrtialiiRt
Newspapers
Tlic llditors of tho Dally Courier and tho Capital News kindly make spaee avftilnblc for weekly 
Night SelMwt News. Now classet stnrting the following week are advertised on Saturday In liie Dally 
Courier and on Ihunalay In the Capital News, as are any ehungos in times.
CHBC-TV
Very kindly pcrlodicolly donates lime for discussions of our programme, " |t’s a Woman’s World" 
also oipcasionally features some of our Home Arts Classes. New.classes will bo advertised daily from
‘m id-0dbbefr'“''''""“‘ ''''“' ’ "     ...
CKOV-RADIO
Its (Hiblic icrvice programmots
HOME ARTS
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trnmmm* ■ Mte- Yrrw* CMteirwi t it i  Mte. tte tf K i* *  
fwtef r ite  — TiM M ktf, Mar. IA
I litfw fiar — Mte, tJliMi ia lity  
A Wat % IRteki fei OteWMHto — T lm fiity , M tf. M . 
rtar — Mr*. Paifei ScullInftteM
Agr. Hk
'Mr*. Hetty Itiiiaa m i Mte. Prggy DRtobowgli 
9mm further m» akhl eedtery ie«iwiii«tteihMMi 
or* atm twld to Ruttond. wtethmli m i WMMM. i t *  
toN"k of f#i»*f-<ccttts for deitUA
O TItR R  CODKCRY
FRfSVrW CXKIKtNG -  3 tteciafis. Fe« Sl.Ofe. Im trw lor. 
Mrs, Mary Deacon. Mondays, ttarttog on No\eml>er
m .
ORIENTAI. aW IIN K  -  Bcgtonm, 8 atekbm*. Mo® 
days. storting oa Jan. 31. Fee 83 00.
Intrrmsnllate. 9 acsslona. AR emnpletely new dhbm. 
Mondays, storttog on March 7th. Fe* W.OO. 
iRstrwctar, Mra, Ajako Taaemur®
LONGRR COURSES
CAKE DECORATING -  BEGiNNERfi -  8 »e ¥b«s, 
Tbci., start* Jan. H . Fa* 84.00. Instructor, Mr.
E. Beck.
CARE DEtDllATtNG -  tNTERMEMATE -  S sm-
sitwis. Tuc»., stnrts Feb. 19. Fee 84.00. Intlructor, 
Mr. E. Beck.
Jan 10, Fee W.OO.
DRE8I4MAKINO-ELE9IENTART -  20 aeai.lonh. Wed., 
atnrto Oct. 6. Feo 814.00.
DRENflMAKING—INTERMEDIATK — 20 w>H«̂ l«»n», 
WmI., Htnrl* Oct. 0. Fc« 814.00. Instructor Mr«. C. 
Gnlluccl.
0 REB8MAKING—ADVANCED — 20 scBfilon. 'llmrfl., 
starts Oct. 7. Foe 814.00. Instructor, Mrs. C. Gnlluccl.
DRE888IA K IN G -
Bl.shop First Year — 20 sessions, Tucs., 5:30 p.m., 
starts Oct. 9. Fee 814.00. Instructor, Mrs. B. Ilimbie, 
Blhhop First Year — 20 sessions, Tues., 7:U5 p.m., 
starts Oct. 9. Fee 814.00. Instructor. Mrs. D. Rlijfetoi 
Bishop First Ycor — 20 sessions, 8nt. 10:00 a.m., 
starts Oct. fe. Feo 114.00. Instructor, Mrs. D. 
Rlmblr.
ITDW ER ARRANGING — 4 sessions, Mon., ntorto 
Nov. I.  Foo A1.00. Instructor, Mr*. II. Kimle*.
OifeY WRAPPING — 1 session, Thursday, Dec. 2. F **
81.00. Instructor, Mrs. I». C. Potch.
nOMKMAKKRR* COURNR - •  Details available 1at«r.
INVEN'PING YOUR MONKY — FOR liADIKR «  •
•ossions. Wed., starts Jan. 12. Foo 89.00. Various 
Lecturers.
M ILUNKRV ~  20 sessions, Thurs., starts Oct. 7. F*a
814.00. Instructor, Mrs. 8 . A. McQulllln.
PATTERN DRAfTlNG — DKGINNKRN -  29 scasloas,
Mon., starts Oct. 18, Feo 817.00. Instructor, Mrs. fc 
Gunther.
FBRflONAL HAIR BTYLiNG A - -  fe tesstons, I ’uei.. 
starta Oct. 20. Feo A1.00. Instructor, Mrs. K. IllllUnr,
PERSONAL HAIR 8TYLIN0 B -  fe sossltmB.^M.. 
atorts Feb, 1. Foo 89.00, Instructor, Mrs. E. HlUler,
s r. JOHN IIOMR NUR01NG COURRB — 12 sesslooi, 
Berry,
t a il o r in g  — 29 sessions, Tues.. starts Oot. 18, Fe*
UPH0L8TERY — 10 sosston, Tburs., starts Oct.
Fee 87.00.
G Dsui uQcmm
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AOTOMeiW E BUXTTRICITT -  I t  tm m im . A re-
bmkm mmm tm ftmfeMaf mtcAaeirt. Starts Me® 
day, im m rf talk.. Fee 0 M .
m tiw rv m m  r u n  a  u tm rm
V m r y  m i. p r e r t iw l. T tosnieys, a ta rt*  O eu A m  It t k .  
UkUmmr. Mr. I t  W tfe flir. Fee » tm
ftaM F IU B IP ^ W ffiR M l YAK P tM M I I  m m m , 
f k w a i i f . .  I t iw * !  t a lk  M r . W- t f illa m a ,
C k  WmUm
am wmwtm MMWstm *  am*
im ilk litm m rtia fta A M ra a A S ia itttg  A^ v itt fe* 
a ive rtise i later. leW iie t 
la rie . AAraaeei
CAS STA IK III ASMSTAMT S sessloes. la s tn irta r. 
M r. P. RateL Weirasdayt. rta rls  A p ril ta lk  De* 
c ira ti ite  tim e  Mclcim ra summm earataJ*
meat. Fee ftta .
tANCeCAFOiC aad QASDRNViQ w  i  teaaim*. Sur- 
yemd pMtir iw w * w itii leatd jr, laciudee film *. »Mdte, 
a ttk*. 0 b . Ikm kb g *, rtart*. Sepimfeer »rd.. I®  
ilfw te r, M r. H. RaMer, Fee M ta.
flW fllta lA K 'i 'CCCBMI »  I  aaitaia. fkm
jfeiSiliMiirtwA Inf dUMBuiyyuMta, l/û Uridst̂ itar M f fi 
fiiitaiMf' %tk Mm̂tadSEdtai itata I ISAV *”te ■ -̂ e® imp**e*ta JWFtoqpp mi gp®'raeraieeawep • “  ta
arjam te kffea., Maadaf M d TMMday. Crteibef IM i 
m t iMa. Fee U m
-  IS ’am lM i.. Basie e lectfira}, ele«- 
ti«*arf„ kiHa «iaijpMMi*« tikf>Mkth eirttre*!*- 
w s. Wet-mmm mOmtm le  D-C. a » i AC- ilarory. 
tiiatfwlte, Mr. XM Sawrmtttd-: flMiridar*. ttarla 
thkAm ftii...
P fiA M m m E ~  ta ieMmat. Im n i
'fiiMi# of Um deeeaa ef 00m*mi war* «f Aattaiai fur- 
wi««re. .Aausiaaet 09tm la aay af yaur tome project*. 
l«*i.f#rta*, M r. iM l Carletei.. W eioipida)'*. eiart* 
Ortahrt' t tk
NAVtCATMM - fS te t- iM i M'Wi — M a ria t...........
OCT. P ik tta i. Advaaeed PBaCag. Searoaasluii. Sail* 
UK, and Mariae EafiBe Maiatettaac*. AB tto  eeurae* 
are oBentft at tto  YacAl Cfefe i t  tto  aveaiat*-
Reglstor at tto  V arttt GMb d»*riiK ta* tim  week 
of O rtotor.
PiAC'Sm MOiOfO -  .1 »**-iioat. T toory aad p ra rtka l 
w its tto  ta il t» *  aeaitoai out ia tto  fie ld  to ^ B y  
paooiof fe r fetal. Ttor«ia.y. fla rta  Fetottary *A k  
Fee M m
IT . im W  fim s f A »  -  I I  aeaaiaa*. T to f^  
tire , la ftfo cto r CM* A- Wiaahtew of Ito  B..CM.P, 
Fee » m . 'Wawadayt a la ili Oelotor ita .
•M A IA  taOfOB BEFAIBB a a i M A IH lW tA IIC * -  1
aeisiciia. Oetwa ooltoafd eafeltoa.. la «
ate testroetor. M r. R. Hutoard. Moadaya. atarta
Marrh tlA.. f to  lim .
fTEAM  ERATtalG f» B  FLA N f O F I^ T O M
eae ite iu lrito  tala ce rtlfira t* ttoo ld  fe p fte r tee tto  
M rata Eofeneertei lU i Oaw O m tw
LUMBER INDUSTRY
E fB lftrs lA L  m S T  A »  . .  14 a»*sk«ii. ter Ito  
&i. Joto O m ificat*. Fee fis m  C**mwriice* la
J#0tt*ry.
LUMBIUI OBAOINO AJfD TAIXVINC t l  *emieat. 
pmetoed by tea Intrater Lumt**? Matiufartwrrrr* 
A*»ael.*lkia.. Wedacadayt, tU rt* Se|ilcmt>rr IStk
FBArYBTAL MAYBOBItATICB — 19 *ek*Km». Tburulay, 
•tarti Jaaoary Uib.
■TEAM EKGINiaaBINO — Third. C lati, ta 
toiirurite. Mr. fttt Satola. Moadaya. itarta Oeietor 
I t k r t e i l t m .
Fmtfta CUai. ta *e«*ioa. la r t r u ^ . W . Bia 
Satoia. Tlwff*dayt, atarti Oetetof Tta. Fe* H im .
IKBTBCCTOBB WANTCO ter cowrtei ja  to t im l ^ ;  
Ak Ftoto laleftoHaitek FartM  B arm ta f. Md  
Eltaieola-ry BSrtrottor*.
COURSES IN WESTBANK
A l 0m CfeMTg* P rl« |te  S ttm tim j ScBaal
Cearaa





laatfuetar •***!*■* Bey ilarto Wm
Mr*. B elt* Rtaible t a Mss*. Osl M tlim
Mr*. Belly Kae* sad 
Mr*. Yerna Oaberwe 1 nsw- - ~ — H wMjpvTl* Nav. t l •i.m
Mr*. Peggy DUtsbaegh 1 Tbow*. F«b. 19 tt.m
M Wed. Od. ft ftlW
n iB B  COUBSIB IN  B liB A ilA llfK O . WOOBWOBK. AND IM P IO V *.
MICHT WILL A lso  RE OrreRIOD FOB MKMBKB8 OF TMK WEBTBANK INDiAlf
BA!m.' ■    ■ ■
COURSES IN RUTUND
A l Iter RMlaiid SccoiMlferjr !k tw ^  
iaalraetar ICearaa











M r*. Marfsret O 'DoaMl
M r*. Ltaaa BaOey
M r* Teraa Oabaraa aa i 
•od Mr*. Belly Kaax
M r*. J. Bm 4I
BQVABK DAMCINO — An attempt will be made to eitabllah a oquare doaclof clasa 






it*  lie 
0*1 M H im
ta Ti0  p.to. O d » »4.m
1 We(L Mar. t « m
1 Wed. Feb. t wm
t Wei.' Jan. I t •i.ta
1 Wei. Mar.M n.m
M Taee. Bel M H im
COURSES IN WINFIELD
Al Mfe Ctedvio EWol Sccosdary Sclwol 
hMdrweter
Art Mr*. Matfea Grtrtbf
B (*liM l»i**B M ailM (flnlY iir> Mr*, BMra BlaiMa
Faaey itowerte Mr*. Peify Diilatotwh
Party Ca**fretea Mr*. F e ffi Dtllatoiwli
«BtoW 'ltea*lta''<O f*M «'*w irte**).|lr*..C .....italte .
Typewrittef 
Weadwotfc
■esaleiNi Day Btaito Fm
M Meok Oel M 9UM
N Bfei. Oel I f m m
1 Ttoa, Nev.' t iim
1 Ito e , Nev.M H.W
...........Y lif if- .. ..........
M Taes, O d  M |M,ta
M Tnes. O d  M H im
RECREATIONAL COURSES
AST covxscs raa evnvoNE
-  ta aeraiaa*.. Wed.. Mart* Oct. SI. Fm  
W4 « .  iaatructor. M r*. L. Grijpby.
bteraaedlat* — SI teadaat. Ytoa-« rtarte Oct. SI. Fm  
H im . Iaatructor, M r*. L. CMfsto*
WNI U te aad Flpwa — M  *e**tees. Mm ., start* Oct A  
Fee t lim . iaatructor, Mr. J. ftenaltotM.
fartrall »  acaaioas. Ytovs.. staito O ct Y. Fea M t ik
Iaatructor. Mrs. O. Lameto.
Owld*te FalaBaf —* I f  ■ewtauw. M m .. Mart* Apr* Ik  
f im . iMlruckw, Mr® I*  OriiiAy',
CmEAYlYE w m tw ia  
Warttstofe A—19 sesatoas, Tto*-, Mart* Oct S. Fee 
t» .m . lasliuctor. Mr.., Z, Kulm dto.
Wartotos B—ta ae«*loM. 'Tto«,, Mart* im - I I .  Fe* 
Bta-M, iMiructor, Mr. F  kuluadrtc.
'Tto Worfcitops are toM to Ito  Art Ctotr*. iXM 
Riebter Street and are limiied to tew people.
BAM SOttal OAlfCPlO — I f  mmmm. tosaru tto  six
baMc .steps* w*Br« tea b e t qttak Mep. rkweto. 
samba a id  tanpa. A cwurte to teaBy mlto« F«* 
titm  per perum- Ttosdays, start* Oetotor Fta. 
loibuctor, Mr. O. Aspinatt.
BAND FOB B E O P iN m  ~  i t  nesstoni. Som* liisir®  
Mptoa a rt a«eitMM* m  Mm, 'Tto ^ ly  Btond I* tto rt 
of playtrs. Joto ta* eoiu** M d mloy yemiMlI to o 
new mediw®.- lastrurtor Mr. O. McKinley. MoBdays* 
itorts Oetotor 4ta,. FOe tlim .
BBm oe FOB BEflDilftaMI ta  mwmm. L**ro  to 
flay  tto emy wey — beta ceotiort, m d dbitaMi*. 
You tai 001 omM to brtoi a poitoet. iwrtruetor, Mr, 
R. V. Ttoenas. Monday*, start* Oetotor fek Fm  
t lim .
C m tM IC  FIIKDAMENTALB WOBKBteOF —' Two m  
parato ko-wrek artsteM. Tbree poller’* » b *tli aro 
available. AU clay and lirto f prortded ter a * addb 
ttenat t f ta  fttarto lleM at Ito  Art Cmb«, ISM 
Rkbtef 8tr««t limttod to l*o  Mutafiti. InMruitor, 
Mr.: A  Kuimdito. Tbunday*. storttod m  Oetotor 
Till and January ISta. W*m iSSm' oim..
FLY CAST1I40 — i  aeasioM,. Leara te»w to fail Ito  
.ahJB and dbidlmf* b*fb Into tlsbtoi. toolruetor M r. 
W. Masaoo,. Held at Ito  Dr. Kows Seruodary BrtewL 
TTnwsday, sto.rt« Ffbrwwy 'frd Fe# M m .
.FOOTBALL FOB BFBCYATOBS -  I  MMtom.. W tol d» 
Ito y  t**U y «ay tn ta# bnddl#^ B ira le ty. rules toler* 
nrrtatkm . fyto*. »tr. iM tw  ta# fto tr ttototo ef tan 
*»ns*, tnsdruftor, M r. D*e* tpnrtw w . Manday*, ilte to  
Septemtoff tfta. Fee Itm ,
-  IB aefwAont. toparato rt*»'*#* tee Bi f toonr * 
and Advanced. Tlir«« ••fnea.i* metaour acmtoaM ogm* 
mencto« *1 f m  p.m. m **cB itatat Mmday. 'Tto® 
day and Ttowsday. ila rtln i m  Nwwmtor lita . Ca® 
vaa scfMw* pernai f*0  (tow * wNA a nermol i*4 f 
b*9. laatructor. Mr. D. Crtwar, All rIaasM told »l 
tto Msrtte Aw. Klifmrwlary Bftord. Fe# tll.ta .
PLAYINfl THE BECOBIIXB -  M  •vwtM *. An m tf  
tortrumewl to m*rte#. Try pteyln i Instoad M H rtr®  
lilf'' UmM  'ter l>m #to*ry Brtiaisi leaitor*. taniiu®  
tor. Mr. O. E. Held Ttesrsday*, •ta.rtliif m  Oetotor 
Tta Fee H im .
BOtmO HW 4COIO- _ ^
Batteonea —.11 wmAsm,. BtatbAi M(®lay^ Oetotor. 
4lii. Instructor, M i Ceoif# FyaO. fe# IT m pw  
prrim . Al Harm## Ave. Scb»l. 
tolenmdteto 19 aetston*. Aiarttag Monday, ioftm
per peraon. A l Raytnit A w . Scbenl.
• c o r m il COCWIBY DAftCINO -  »  aessten*. M art­
in i Ttoaday, Ortobw lltb . Insiriictor, M r* M, 
rim m il rm  H im  m  m m * . At » *y w *f av®
Bcttool,
m u niK B C IB E i •  teMlma.. Oat ttoa* Hittoi mmctm 
tocli bite trim befort Ito  •taw n start* and awtd 
•cchleni*. Insltwrtor. Mr. R*y P*rtm . En K tb m  
Socoodary Sdioot (East Buildinfl Oyronaiium. Fe* 
m m . Tbtsdayi, start* SeplemlMf tis l i t  im  p.m.
iilTA B B  DANCINO ~  »  iMsloni each In Katewnn 
Secondary Scbool Audltortiim (West BolkUnfl,
BagtasMta -  Mr. and M r*. C. Larson. Itooday*.
atantnt Cktober Ita . F t*  tU M .
Intornifdlate (Circle K'al - -  Mr. G. Fyatt. Wedna® 
days, starting Oct. ita. Fee — Club.
Intoraadlato (WnfeM Wbeator*) — M r. R. V tm tw  
Iclison, TburBdayi. starting Oct. Tta. Fe* — Club.
WinflaM (Oyamn TVrblera) -  Mr. C. Ingll*. Tbur® 
days, starting OcL Tta. F#* — Oub.
WOODWORK — ta session*. Here la your c h * ^  to 
Inara to use a good range of tools and machinery 
and to receive espeit advice • " j"™!*"!!* 
your choice. Instructor, Mr. Fred Hadfleld. Monday*, 
■tartlng October 4th. Fee 114.00.
TOURIST INDUSTRY
BBCBPT10N18T TRAININO A »  »es*lor course 
including typewrtUng and baslo receptionist iw® 
oedurti. Useful for those seeking a now Held of 
empIoymenL Thursdays, start* October 7th.
BOOM MAIIFS COURiB -  The official ?ov*rnm«rt
evening commencing on Monday, April tath.
WAIYRRSB TRAININO — g evening session* common® 
teg on Monday, May f tk  Mondays end YKednesdays
m i w s m nm u M B iik  id K f
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LBAOER IN r - t r - - r : ^  
COLLEfflC* aFRONT OF THE PHONl
wtm It KPk««ii* BkBUf tmmm, mx- wmt, «. m i
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
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!&  ApH. For Rout
SJFFPillS'
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K IU IW t tA  m  V S aN O N  
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I IIO Y iiiQ  AMO STCtaAGE
D- CHAPMAN & CO.
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pp filORIMSlkQidiitaraf*
PWMfX m m t
L A V U iU T U fi R lA f i l»  
M U JL LTO -Wl I J,© J ■ wiw. TP
Jenkins Cartage ltd
FAUfT' S F m A U m
TBEAOGEMJI p a o it
SUPW.Y LTD. 
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■WM rail ik®  life . IttA llfi. «r 
•vile Tto taipeiAl. ER H® I. 
LtAMtor* E4... KelovM- tf
'■hi*' ..........llJx?flL IC  aiPTDlal
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Call ACME RADIO 
for SOUND SERVICE 
762-2841T, m  1 il
il?«i'S"CAFC
C M m  
fto t .dMiwrf' mmim mg
'IfaLawî fe® Wiiek. eMwAeeSHt ■MM3k~m Jt MA iMt xwR ‘twtTSwk*!* <iF*VY 0®
m  tom  m  &mM4 a»v.
ter
Itortb Aaaerwee V u  LAm i
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________ t. fk  i. W'
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FttO iiE jm S
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AVAILAMJE IMMEDUTELY  
Laxfe, eew t»© «ad three hcd- 
toem guUm epartmeeta, out*. 
« „  B . . , »ade patio,, *TSii dnpes. carprts,
.  fP*Mr Bap<o eto SWF dealCT raisge aad refngeretor. Week
•  Smmmxkf. »a% a**r i TV. rireproel aad qiaet
•  Art pictere fra a u f t ® v» w. apply S«tt«
•  Free ertwsates. c*i«rt 
.advire
IA  Ro m  and lo « d | 21. Prepirty for Sdo
E iX M  AMO lO A fiO  FOR 
tea«hMt, APiO IR| t#aie«e*| 
Ave.- ta'
OOARO AMO ROOAi Of A 
tricikfey ataneratoea- feteniiMMke
m ta ta . »
20. Wairted te Rtal
TfiR ££ B£OROOU UOUS£ -r. 
T® to moved. Make sm a<a otter,
Aisiy £.., Amtoeer, RR M® t  
IMSya’ood Bd., Keteem- ftoe-1 
ptocw M k iU l. S3
THEEE BEDROOM UlfFUR- 
airtted imm taqfmad by de> 
peadabfe yamt eotqpte viRi 2 
rluMree,, BMatmm. Tctefteaaw
K®. 3, Bretee Caurt Apt*., tS l CTtZ-taSI,. S3
Benard. tf
is s n s is  _______ _
tm  Paeisaj or fWeaw LSMI i*® * to s ^ t. toittae 2 badraasa •aeie rm a m j or tMtf&m*,. carpekd. « 4e r-|« » . Ite lw M  0*%  €mnm.
TWO DR 3 BEORDOil HOME.
SPACfDUS;*^ basemeot. as *g<» ac go»-
M l  '*-"''"c0 MTSU€TO8a"'
|«d iwat. »toi«©ay, ___ ______________
4. ,a&v,ered'ligAKYy rt Tf*' f Pftiemy
SUBURBAN BEAUTY
im* t  aoea ot kwatoiteilf tread
mvM':. rux.K:sf taraiii0 i art oil thi* warn attrarttve taaaRjr 
b'!4 ¥. ' -ati»u« ta* totopooaa. feajapeeca M lb biMtoa
b*re.t. -» rtiia  etertne' itotoia., Maaiiy rmm, tenia bed- 
loiiiia*. srtpAe lAintauid. M* rertow- roon. MtoD' vM i 
a«*o. coeaectioa*,. rtectria kM».twK aad ta rp  cee«f««*
MtJflU brnmm. ItoeMJnta tiMfciHlRrtlQa illl^
tte* aWmWf* mmWry ecitiaic. Oraae traaaicined.
FULL PRICE n ita i W W IM  REASOiiABUB tVR M R
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
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I tf :t "INENESBL MI   ;.? "SWTW®* - m WFSf^mir: W F •
’MA,iJi STREEf, W ESm tfiR  -1  RCMP S fA rr WJf."AMO W tF f 
Tam a|.»inj»v*i> fvw re*#,. Ta®tiiMfVi.Me I  w  I  toi#«»« torus# a* 
a  «»4'A. fivmt aid \ «», ymuM*., TOavMm  Te-
l» 'f* mm%. v«j Eaitty :i 38ii|,- l-l
toaito. iS|.,SI f# f Tete-,]'’"̂   -  . — —■
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■e,Ti*«e TW-*. fi, R«ece, £«g* ita.-'i 
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C*ie ter to# 
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'fetefetoto 'M4tM
 E ' f k R W '
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msM*
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T- W . -i„ -d
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w M is ria ijio  r » i i  l o o m
,Rii7" IR fiiS  
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T, t k  « tf
TWO MEW 1 BEDItOOli FtlR-
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Sey*, IS, De!, |. Eteetfie toat, 
Bi«i'k Maaitaal |®a, R-iitia&rA.
bimmm UtaAi^. tii
rwO ROOM '!
iwwstod,. I® , Tu« i 
v'iAH«, 4® iw  iisaaiA,,, 
Uttii'to* »cj«4#9, TtkbtMm S’iL "1 
tota tf.
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1. Births
A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE 
iMirUi at your child I To tell the 
food newf lo Irirndi and 
neighbora . . .  A l)ail.v Courier 
mrU) Notice. The rate ol thu 
notice ta only ILM  and our 
ClaaaKltd Stall are at near as 
the telephone, Juki dial 7026443, 
aok for an ad*wrltcr.
TERRAttO TILES
Oteifd, MW Kfyitat gteted. 
wsgia#^, textuf'ed, hanil 
lM)n(«d, m hundreda of cftaiuia 
f o r :  itolhroofni, kttrhfin, 
ahowera, entratteta. atoie and 
apartment Irtmli, atepa. lire* 
plaeea. Ikwer boaca, etc.
For TOc per tquare fort and up 




T. Th. S. U
towiart-','-'.Jta4W'A.,».atMM%.'»̂ ',fiitete{ 
Summftteiid w  lelcphooe 04- 
MM. ta
BRICK WORK 
o r ANY type
Flower Planters, Fireplaces, 
and Hlnck Retaining Walla 
Free Eatimatos
Tcl. 762-7782
T. Th. 8 tl
2. Deaths
U a iP  — Funeral service for 
Mr. Andrew Untp, aget’ M 
yeara, who pasted away tud- 
denly on Wednciday evening.
1 will be held from Day's Chai«l
BgpL S at 10:30 a.in. Patlor 
Clarence Long of Vernon will 
cowiuot the acrvlce, Interment 
*ta»llifKfloteni*ccmftary#«8ur* 
Vlelng Mr, Leinp are his wile 
VIolat. four sons and two daiigh' 
leri aR f t  the coast, 15 grand. 
cMulren. one tUler. Mrs, Care 
in Xait Kelowna. Day's Funeral 
Service Ltd. Is In charge of the 
'arrangementa. 30
WEDDING BELLS?
For • priceless keepsake
MOVIE FILM
of your wedding. 
TEL, AL 762-8321
S-tf
I  REWARD l- IiW T  AT PEN. 
tiask Ijik#,, Suwday, •  Wfpwar.
er. fttnak. a«,i*ef* te (he name 
•‘Taffy”. Chofolale W'i'th •h ile
spot Oft cbrsL riftdfr plfas# MORE YOUNO MEN.
m iUllLE BEDROOM IN NEW 
h«i’ie,. iwttat»ie tm **tokte,| 
nwiihff »tf,h •!»  thtld,
n-icim, IM l ii,f«i«$bam
7636773 31
LOOT -  WOULD THE WOMAN 
Ml pIcMnt up a Mark Del 
Keith sweater from gtlytmart 
Men’s Wear Tuesday morning, 
plea*# idtone Ita ta il or retuin 
to Stylemart. 31
Utarr BETWEEN GENERAL 
Electric office and Post Office, 
coil with S' whip aerial. Please 
phone 7654770. 31
fiimltacd home, Ita  month 
Share expentei. Telephone 7*2- 
1702 days and ask lor Barry, iff
F ij u Iy  im N isH K o  w S a
heatwl sleeplni room, also one j 
housekefping room, Centrally 
located. Pensioner* only need 
apply. 453 Lawrence Ave. If|
15. Houses For Rent
SELF CONTAINED 2 BED- 
room, all electric lakeshorc cot­
tages, 3 mln. from Kelowna at 
Casa Loma Village, winter 
rates, 17.1,00 plus utilities. Tele­
phone 7684553. 41
NEW, MODERN THREE U E li 
room duplex, fireplace, carjiort, 
extra bathroom, Available Im­
mediately, 1125 month. Tele- 
phone 762-0831. tf
TWO d ed ¥6 om U P Pl3 It 
duplex, sleeping |K)rch, garage, 
cooler, automatic furnace. Close 
in, goto district, 100, Telephone 
762-8076. 34
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent In Rutland, Available Im­
mediately. MO per month. Tele­
phone 762-8801, 34
FlLTlUt QUEEN J A L M  AND 
service Free pickup and - de­
livery on repairs of all cleaners 
Clearance on all makes of us­
ed cleaners now. Telephone 
iiir7S(W“ fto ifr" '***‘^ ^
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
nnd hung Berlsprends mode to 
measure Free esiimatei Dorti 
tiuest Phone 703-2487 tf
4. EngageoMnls
qRAVE>M cU U (H ILlN -
Mgan Mlasion, announce the 
•nAhgament ol thair daughter 
Rithreott Mary Qravei, RN;; to 
M r. Dallaa 11. McUughlin of 
Vancouver, The wedding at St, 
Faul's Anglican Church, Van- 
gouvfr ki October. 30
WE WILL FRAME YOUR 
house fur 60 cents per square 




phone Ivan Spletxer at 7M-7I2oi
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
Cleaning seiPfe tanka and grease 
trapa valley Clean SepUo Tank 
Sgrvico. T e ia lp l^  ItU m , tt
OCT. I TO JUNE 30 FURNISH 
Od three bedroom lakeshore 
home. Twenty minutes from 
town. Telephone 7626050, 31
COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR 
rent, with kitchen privileges. ln| 
congenial family home, near ‘ 
city centre. Telephone 762-6661, 
 _____ 33f,
ROOM FOR RENT WITH 
kitchen facilities. Business lady 
or gentlemon. Bhops Capri 
area. Telephone 762-7674. 33
FimNjSH'ED 
room with
BED .  BITTING I 
kitchen facilities. 
Apply Y. E. Craie, 542 Buck- 
land Ave. t(|
R o d h rro W li'tE N fW ir^
enl or working girl, Neor Knox 
Bch<x)l and Shops Capri. Tclo- 
phono 762-8432. tf
ROOMljit ROOM AND BOARD 
available for I. OpikinHo golf 
course. Telephone 762-8210. 31
R o o iO /m rc b o k  i N o la to i 
ties, 1 block from Safeway. 
Tolephrmti 762-8113, 34
WE TRADE HOMES
B E A U T i r U L  N E W  
fiEVLNUe HOME ctetof te 
ray, I  tetai'̂ WA*,
I I  » ta ''bar#*
vKvto- it i* '.  Nte* 'Lac^ta 
nttfdi '•#««' Dtatet ictete. 
l<©¥*Ty wotorl 'I 'btoruswa 
i>ua%e 'Vitfi (Mitziuaoc
te«l .i«f'viM'®te "sfwte#*,. ftemmd 
. -Ctesac* sm-- 
te is mm te
-srtt'i’* am km rtowoto te# 
P'iCit te ID J M  «rtk :ieatol 
terw*, fkm* Kafwcf' Psi»- 
liU ;.
ATTEmmm B iTLP E fii A 
IMVî nPOlBil w  Ptowlipteeiat. 
Hjfifieity', W'tote 
i» te‘» '4.®f W #  Itos
rrtto  toi fto i to tee
Skt̂ te 0 0 *., «Mt*tae tee
Ci-ty ls*ste- 'Tta# muM be 
t*Lto tete sbe O iy te te# am f 
TtaNr# I* a ioto 4 
rc«M» tatofldtor to  tta  f r a  
t«f#ty aa i te#' ttatew# i# 
MfLit.t’d. Ckwta ta' W'*itat'i'VWta4l 
I*'#,* I I  iw«s#
F%w fidi tateil*.. 
I r t t o  M8SJ,
Lki't.
OOPNTItY HOME - '  C»totfy
t*»»® w toe mUo
ttmn Ctty t®f'fe 46.-
b im f raww wHli 
tmtxpi fit'ndM * ktukm  atm  
tst'mt. M**- 4 4*ot- ta tk  -1
. I'Mrt ItoiNtoftoJi 
U'llli t il tustiom Prtto i*»
*Shi?is|  te Ite.tei#.
P b ® «i e CtaiVgf 
Jvttt* E i*'l
•  I ’N'-rr M0TT3- OX CIEA. 
?i‘ -%GAX LAKiM IO RE -  'ta# 
}'i f4 ».'*'to'.r k**ik. T»« tawt*. 
L'̂ 'ity Ckwd ter*'
Ik'jB F%*}| |44„.to> 'Wi:lh
gncid tetm*. ”17'? * Csih 
mftV" c*a  Bi'a Jwwne
70.5*77. HIM
ix v is T O rjrr  o p p o rtl? k .
IT \ «'* .55 A rir 'i iw sr Ita  «r«  
C ii-lk tr w lr. A|i*t»fw.*lim.*lelf 
I mltT' 'fd Mj*h'W»t FVtot,lte 
.Io t taX'f#. Ita,tfta cash wilt 
h.stole rh«*e A. S*.llsittm 
2-2*73, M.L&.
CW »E IN -  1 tadfw n  
Iwwne with fNirt be#e«vn»i,
ttbdtiBLiB ' S0hEM*t. ifjBaifMgf (■toywtojK Eg>p1Wgg lEHoHBaWgf WSMSÎRIj
Urge kllchrn, utility roewn, 
nice size Irt I4 ii5 i. Dcmn 
pajmcnl only M.Ota, FwU 
ic e tiS J il. Atae«tee otowto 
says •’Sell” . Etcl.
CHECK ’n ils  FOR VALUE- 
-->‘4 block from tfowntwon, 
- *  large bedfoimli wlih 
hardwood Hoora 
••13x17 living room with 
fireplace arid hardwood 
fbora
—large kitchen with ample 
eating area 
—4 pee, iMith with room to
move
—full trascmcnt with extra 
bednxjm.
—The best news Is the ful 
price—113,800. Please rush 
your phone call Wayne 
Latacc 34023, or 24544.
FULL PRICE 112,200 for 
3 bedroom home In South end 
Kelowna. Tho Interior I* as 
neat and clean as a pin, with 
no decorating necessary, Ex 
lerlor of home la beautifully 
hindscaiicd with paved drive 
way, closed In patio, lowns 
shrubs, very goto garage 
Tlie homo I* modern In every 
way, and Just a block from 
n Inrgu public beach. For this 
Ideal homo phone C 
Trimble 2-0687. Excl,
18. Room and Board
THREE
LARGE RANCH B’lTLE  HOME 
on lakeshore properly. For Im- 
medihto iHisscsalon. Telephone 
764-4862. 30
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
fully modern. Very close to 
achnol. Permanent tenants only.
746 Gordon Rond, 30
HTWOJIOOMttSAfiUiJXIiMUilML
with stove, toilet and shower. 
Telephone 5464722, Oyama. 31
nOARD AND ROOM -  flcntle- 
min teachers or buslneaa folk 
preferred. Apply 1023 Ambrosl 
Rd., Ambrosl Bubdlvialon, Kol- 
ownn. \ 35
t B E i ! ™ p f ® W D n r w
n young buslncHS man. To share 
r(H)in. Tolophnuo 762-4270 or cnil 
at 1073 Uertraih St. 30
ROOM AND BOAITd  FOR 
Indy, nnn-smdker, 175.00, Tele­
phone 762-771)0, 042 Lawson Avc.
’ 31
DUPLEX FOR RENT, APPLY 
1427 Qlenmore St. tf




ROOM AND BOARD FOR A 
student attending Vocational 
School. Telephone 762-4811. 30
room for female teacher, near 
Dr. Khog Jchtol, Telephwi* 7W- 
0 ^ . ' 30
E X C E ltm  BOARD T nD 





551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
WIN.VERS OF THE 
MILLION DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD FOR 1064
Hugh Tnit .. .
J, A. McIntyre ........
Harold Denney . . . . . .  2642
..,2-8160 
2-5338
LARGE FAMILY HOME GOSE IN
'Wmm kgWmmm, I  ta'terawM, 14 * $4 tart, ivtegpwito* wtal
Aftfteto- y u f#  itoiH m t mmkm 'Smkm wite. 
tab r t Airttoteta to  taat. OM*ie «M «ft ato
•■©iLsltef''. Vm  i» tta  rttoJ tomr Ita tee iskifer taitoly. 
Gsily H Ltar* fite» ektmMAry «to 0 0  mkmt «to t  
tatota hem  Cwteata seMM F to  p r ^  M Ita tf w ite 
Icrm*. ML&.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD-
R LA LIO K S
M i fiiiM A iiD  A Y im 'fi fim m  vsmm
m. P*#L«f m m s  a. Wmtm
u Gam
T r ^  Y w r Itou^ Tfailtf
* B2I Btstostaw a# a tbtow -v*#* aito
«iM# te mtmwrnm tesgix. Tup vata* ta tfl
Ranch
fy.## sm ito  alto .« « *  taai* Mto. wi^' t l  ««aibwi 
fitew ksimmm. Gmd •  kakmm 'iM ta. tonraitag waiMr oto 
§m m , -1 iM 'f* ta r  tartte . »aftah* -tewf oto ateet btote
tet#': 'Ita i I# ita il tar •  |w«f- bi'to. tato m m wtfi raa a#- 
l* to . 'tl ftw ta rtr * i  iMwto tto  <mm. tasral. Ii#*»  
•tte r  tatert 4#m, #to w to rt. F iil law «f
totatotoM. alto mM*4. m . tll.te ttte , dam paiwotwl 
B S to lte , talttw® to  AgiwMtosdi pafeLli fW
B A M J r  Mra-totatohteaa »a>WI-.ah»terieai jwi
gr ŵ f̂ttf ŵ t̂o'?towafxwtowqfe. towŵŵa *■■ w "t#* '¥•
Tfade Your Property on New Store, Home
H# aftis# ta iw-iwiiffiy tel r« ii*to  w-ttik i*«ta4 tf M mad, 
CWiSy SH I'Oita te Mae fm * ta * t« * i iteWtetf ato m* 
fftwamg. f'uli ifw if 0A.,yimm, Mijk,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD, -  762-3414
IT I fiLRXARD A V r F tlW e  *4414
W, ftta ta tta rd  f*7'4S??l G i .  m m m  ... I« 4 i«  
R. » , tam p m & m  p.. N ttatM  
e... ta.: Itrtra ll* „  It34l4a
frm  pfoptfty cafalogt^ al your req m t
M ta lf*i#  nstory t«® I# li"#» avftilatet to Mto. 
farm* aa all #1***  itu n  oto tociandi
Mr* P Satff 
R ftatert) 
V ttoW  iaaurr 
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J M. Vaadrtrweto SJZJt
0. ‘IMefctf — ew.ry lyp# 
of tniutaeic* . I to ll 
ILU Luc*#—d w tfft*, cu*-
EXCELLENT 
EXECUTIVE 'TY P l 
HOME 
ON GLENWOOD -  
I  tadrvxmt. tardwtod 
fk«M'». fw#|4*t#. cwmpS'rt 
kitetifW: Lerg# g*r«|^
wHh atrm. tM f m  yw ri 
tad. A Irt of cxtrai have 
ito * into thla pl*<«. 
Owner mov'to m « t #*:IL 
MidL
KELO WNA-^
(2-00> 243 BernaitS Av#,-Corn#r Btoci Rutland (142581 
OVER t i l  PROPERTIES
MODERNrNKW 3 BEDROOM 
liomatonJutland»»for»aate«i.by.
owner, Qaa heat, domestic 
water, mhtmgany and ash kit 
Chen cupboards. Immediate po** 
session. Full price 114,800, For 
apixdntmonl lo view telephone 
762-4204 or mil at 800 Baucler 
Avc., Kelowna,
te l f im m r h i f u r  411* f  IIM R R Ily HPT qNllw
"FOR ACTION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
NtaAT ato CLEAN 4 yr. tad 
t«9 bedutoto tarn#. M#f# .ta- 
Ito  rami, atatog or#*-.. «mv 
H»rt ktokto. btahraMo. mm 
FA fo« fwrncw. torpsri. etea 
raroto  Ctatt (a s rtito  Iota 
•to  part.. F to firw* U5.5W 
oto I3..MI dsmm olpm te 
taier tar a l 'rate. MLS.
r e v e n u e  p r o p e r t y  -
Brato Bcw «taid#a. Eatai atee 
Utotaad ato M |y t*M em- 
lateto Cawtota ta two bto- 
eno, Mxf# brtag t«««® 
ite dWtog arc*..’ roteart 
tat* laitatto. 4 fto . Pttoh.
1^Q0̂ 4it̂  HiKk iWM*
pm rmm ato takra brtbotoa.
'*w . to  to y  «:ater ato
Mte#, m m  m b  tm m *r. 
mkmd ato m t*. fkifi f«w#
b«Aa. MLS..
JUST OUTStae CITY 
totera l*# t* Ita. O i# yv. «ta 
'uto 'btormca kmm. 
tavmg ratos vtfh «te fimi# 
to ta t*, taeadto*.. Iratay 
krtcbe® ante tartery «Mto* 
ttotorto. m y mtdm- 4 ft*. 
Ptote: bateraeoa. Gaa tar- 
.■»««. fia to  '««l
Ŵĝŵte g p t e 9 -teto
amm t3<U ii|..lil W fii itr«M...
m  m m m  p r iv a tk  m f
O M IF A IIf I W rtTO M m i
P. SCHEUfilBKG
tm s) LTD.
ftU a T IM IS
291 Ibciato  Aw*.« 
Ktam m . .BC.
Pboto M 54l3i
Bite YYcteeea NiSdJfl
B68 P#*4a#*".  5-2318
fiittSte rliiiPMmw ■.gnteWta-fvW'W
VLAPfoprty
4| arr* btei toto w-te .* »#w 
Ispati#.: ipa'toxii* U t Ita.li. 
ftfttJat'#. DR Ita ti,
•to  vrtfisy « * •  7. 1 p to  ito - 
iraw i. **r*FT ato v w tff- 





♦ II Btfwofd Aw, 
t%am WtMtd 
Etetaoii C*a.i 
M rt E|.mi Bak«r .... .|4 to l
B it nartto'te . . . . . . .  i tol l
Irttf# CM-totem ....... t4Sto
J»# fkort 4-4KM
E4 R«** . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J-JBM
NEW NHA ’niR EE BEDROOM 
iteme tar ool*. Altracttve trtlog 
rwrti) xiite rta tr* ftftpiart, dm- 
log room oto bteakfaot nook.. 
FbU htmmmt with lautotr 
tub*, tuugh ia taumbiftg for 
ftoM« batimcwn. rttea lULfoi. 
0,169 down- TeJknte^ '7l26tf99. 
___________________  tf
COURIER PATTERN
LAKESHORE -  500 FOOT FRONTAGE
Ideal piivatf Betate car Reoort — I I  minutes from down­
town Kelowna. 137,000 -  115,000 Down, MLS.
NEW HOME-NEAR COMPLETION
1032 sq. ft,, large livtngrtfomi dining area, 2 bedrooms on 
main floor, one bedroom and family room on lower floor, 
carport and lundeck. NHA 6V«'* Mortgage. 13250 Down. 
ruU Price 117,600,00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1002 
Kelowna'* Olde*t Real Extate and Insurance Ftrm 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Bob Hare 2-0008 - Geo. Martin 46035 .  Walt Moore 2-0035 
Louise Borden 4-4333 • Carl Briese 708-3343
REDUCED TO SELL
This two bedroom homo I* located on a new Rutland 
street, convenient to schools, shop*, churches and trans* 
fwrtatlon. Four piece bathroom, living room and kitchen 
wired 220. Full boscmcnt with oil furnace. 10,100 with 
good terms, MLS,
MIDVALLEYREALTYLTD.^
Box 420 106 Rutland Rd, Rutland, B,C.
AI Horning 5-5090 Som Pearson.2-7606




Solid Cider Pra6;ut 
HOMES. COTTAUES: MOTELS 
Phon* 7646701
l iT lv T T ?
THREE D E pC ^M  
klicheh, llvlhgitaiin wlih fire 
place, bathroom, utility room, 
cooler and cari)6rt. Telephone 
30'762-86S0. 314
ATHtACTIVE NHA**HOME, 
next to North Glenmore ScIhkiI.
On largo landscaped lot. eit 
'Ing
rooms, hardwood throughout.
water. Targe llvl room, 3
c y
bed-
plenty closet space, full base 
ment, carixirl, largo siindeck.
._________  Th-F-fi-tf
fJh^Al-L ACREAGEfl FOR SALE 
on Knox Mtn. Beautiful new 
home sites, Telephone 762-2855, 
No evening calli. B-U
Joy to do — very clear chart 
guides you In doing this 
square In filet crochet,.
Roses with lace-stllch make 
scarfs, cloths, other articles, 
You can
squares from one ball of No, 30 
cotton. Pattern 8741 chart.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In
each pattern to Loura Wheeler 
care of Kelowna Dally Courier, 
Needlecrnft Dept., 60 Front St. 
W., Toronto, Ont, Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS,
NEEDLECRAFT SPECTAC- 
ULAIV-over 200 designu, 3 (ret 
patterns In now I960 ’ Needlo- 
craft Catalog, Kbit, crochet 
shifts, sheila. Jackets, hats! Plus
"Decorata with Needleoraft" 
fabuloua bnokr 25 patterns for 
decorator accessories shown 
in 5 Idea-filled rooms. 60 c.
Send for superb Quilt Book 
I I  complett patterns, 40c.
fw p i(ty l« rS d t|2 1 .to rtrtir for S«ie|?4. P rettoyfar
Business 
Opportunities
m v ic s  fX A tlO H  * Q Alb
' A oi«vsm cAm ^  vm— XI--ta feyiljtetegte 4
fw urt m  romrif t l i i ' M tto  
1 0 ^  IfU .
mmu PAjiDOKT
• 1 h e tira *  natte - 1 ............
^M u  «■ aato csnra ia  aooril 
lio ffia g  iia trle t ilt,« B i.
COUIBfOIUtfEBCHI WAXK 
w m m  *  gfliif brirk M to - 
fete, ©wta MAIfe a |. a. «ai I
iM rf. teMkata at ...... .
tfeiJMu atiM
■Mto alaa iar tala, MIA.
mu mmcu snu — ■
Ite i haart af tba Im--------
Mtoor. I  hiadt ta poM offiaa. 
n i j i l .  toM
View lo t
Q i MBaaaal Aa*. 9W c WM. 
fAJA Bariatoto. filn a * —• 
' iMkOB ttts . '
Full Price $13,000
Owatre laataBf Katoerm 
oHee ttofar 1 laefeitoB* tatt 
kMMtaMto Itoaa lot aala. Tba 
■tortra ia HB KMi’':litau 
Kcto tbaia ia ittoa fialsii- 
iMf b  ba faaa t— ele. Ow® 
t a  I t a r u t a  tar aaaaaaaalOTr 8  toBBia ttPfeMBie toto
toetaaiail. t l *  pric* AH' 
Itoiaaiaeto b f tU B  aai i* 
apaa ba tW u t, fffT.i8 
ibnaa Ibte iMkaa AMB
t  BOTB a i|X X  -  •  
badfaaiw taalale 
Itoaaaai w itc  for ran.. . 
pitoraatoeatttal aie«- B M B .
D E L U X E  
BCDfE' l» fto  b rta i 
■ to  flaar te m &m  9am- 
gtote, f aae to i' w m m  mMm
md mm m am  rarpate. faa*
lia i fCMM iNMi ita*.. 
■•ijMv.. f  mm b to rw ia*, ♦ 
m m U bUf A«f«*nto bara 
■Mto ta I  * * to  .bniroBiMi. 
rwr neiMa ato •*«©(»* ta ta - 
immm. Tm  bate m -om Wm 
WmW aa retoaa Am m im  
Am c to r m m A  fm m  
wiM
Southdde
Aa itoactoa. imwt i  kt4- 
tom fajoilgr bcto* vto csra
K I prtoto- Claaa te to  
I ato dtotootou Fira- 
to rt,. Am. fteor*. feraaal 
topc f«MR ato tetaiy  
'tuaa to  neate §ma, Ptosy 
tom  taf fcttcaito, ter ttowtob
■Mtott B i&ttilfeif'iiiiffi 1i£LSl.riaawpff ■■■■■ mamm*r̂a*
fW m  lit* - fiiitaa Veasisto■1 lir aiaiiiai taw
L m
CM tonteto As«., itom rot 
L F- Bataafar 84B4
» «CM B o r  i t i a r a B g | < r a - t o  «Mg g “ P *  ■»
atete'teto to  I t o  to  •  f e w  w L  f^ a iia to  BWMA  
bato. B flte  to *  I I .  W aateaAl tf
RC t>
Reel|34. Help W a to f M ek
CIKHCE OFFKE SPACE  
avutabte.» S A 1 Ito d M - ‘,S,;i32. Wented te Buy
E IW Ii w tegtefteiBB lJ
'1 ^  PSBCnCIDES"' -  1
toes, pkk fto T ito . IL te  t o i 
taex; Fi®tetee«, B ..I* per IB  to  ' 
er I t  to . to  ate- € to fto ‘» 
Vafatebte faroi#. f  B to * ira te  
ta tee h n to . Ife lb ia f J*®- W-
S3
F E U ifm  ifm o p  e»AB 
•s to * mmd M art tm  taW. HoSy-
CASH




CANAOIAH fO m S  
OPPORTUNITIES
f to  CaaaiiiMi f to to  aaaia
yomu w m  NOB te aaito e» 
■oidteii. a ta to  aA i atrte ia . 
fa r  Aateto w ite  te  feaar
cA N A m A H  m m a m  
tte o L V jr tm  c e n t u b
f , 0 . Eto I I .  Vaw to. B.C.
m t k W k W k K m
««.» 1 laiaaiaMB tea teiStaMB aaammmam w .,■ —
f t  Aatee t o  S d i
||iH“"g|Pr"~.
banal'' iMtt wiwwt,ftofito HkflfB iMteBIML. k tti
•M ia  u B ia  lite. ito  a l m  
to v il A to  t lmoodki fcm ouiai iAuC
B B f ^ lW l l lW t e p .  
W $  actof* teaiia. ftemaciig
BtoB fcto AJnMUMĤ 4
. tu n , C IB I tA M I t t
TIStalTL.
ttaBta*
B M i foo t ©a*.
MAC AFPIES FOB BALE, T 
HucS. Pwta Road, ©ppotete 
Wateta Saleta, Oba-
VE PAY CASH FOB ym r eiMs fietoabte. WIte .  
aad cw it, VbitcbraAs Kew to  HtowriMKta We trate 
U to . Buttiad. Mghtete fte to  Getaf - "
Y-Tb>tf* ¥ ^ « . :B - i
| i |y ‘'g-A ltft I  AP^* ftifte ‘'itoA ti8 . 
■tttoto~A I'"lB #. t  teMT' baite' 
tto  iXMnr. m m , Anky Ite
t  WoteiM a h iiri mftar
I to  P to  B
' tT WlwSi" A 'ittlitt'l'ttitelteflttm MM IQCVft UM rA iilS V m tS
eeiltortetee.' biaefc. 
abita « iia .
Fw Dialar In UL C t o
W m O M  t A f I «• T̂tea SB i m m  f t i  *M  atete «t Ite ra te  
MaKpa tteite tell Brttbte f t e  MilattbBip rateateate Ib to  
d to ' to  teBtey ia to  llito l. ma km. mWm m ttm  e i to  I t t l  
atetet- A totaaaaaaa ta  to  p te  Aaearatoi ■ • fa to  t t it ite
sbJUIi  Mt a ...c -
“ V a . b aiteaa te te  te tea fliai 
taraa tea teKaneto bra left tea
MAC' APPLES ' r e * ' 'SALE. 
Htaiivto .to. Ei^ato fate 
iiM« m m A 'W m  .««* wm
V fA L f« Y ""A fP i*i"'fC A ra te , 
B..M .f*» !»«■ Ptera* tatac rm i
34.ltapW eiiteJI>llib
IB B  HCteCE Ota t SI ACBCA
T m  'V iii be n a tu a c  a t'^ ry  
.)a«*i«MNlt M Itas «« ii 
,.j M l !» » « **( toaa*. 
Il$4  dam tel tee |ta« mmt 
G tm  Pa#*..-, fn s M f M  tee 
mrntmk ttataivtaC' ta tee 
y m *. Beta vtara at ta fm  
MUL'
iM o m o m  m w L
P w r I  y ta r te l ttf'te te e i 
¥■«*. B  aeemc mks»*, mm 
ta te im ta.. I  'kmmu,.
ta a ta i m  m  .wm  ta tataie 
tieaa .««i la te , a to r- b«ate, 
le li ta .actotauta nam, •  




.SB Heiaaid. Am., m t o t  
Evwe.... tS m rm  P b î a ta i
AlSfi..
A W O i fO B  
tto... Bmf .««•■ etoateta 
iteMia. fW sto ra  .|4tot. A
M B fiE ff PEAto tm . UlM. 
— Bnag am ©aatetem. fteaa 
, fB-TlJit. ^
I^ E S  ru t' SALE''Cta 'oUB | APPLES f€ft"'SAiJE. -
to  «r irai"#. Wa ra«a mm B Cterla, Lteaa BC te Ctea-
FARM HEIP WANTS)
'BlBtaitot.tê totoE Ibttltoliwttiykfll
ta r*tai| itftaii m  to  Wtitoii Ito d
Cm
r ilE  IH W tM A fW <  C M ,L  M a . fO T T ia  
m m w k  i s a
t lf ll VILLYP 'lE E P . AVKXXL
wlW  Wak mt wmWmM
treal Bamaay «iad4 Elpcaltata 
ta to  •  
M
.eewatey- 
IIsm bM m  ‘̂11 Imb4m W  
bKbra,: iita p i Oarla ato fe  
.ftrat la Vatoafle*. Utera* te
:tee MtafBMi ArcNara. B a il 
‘ba dSaylmmt mat le. tea Detaar-
'tM w iM  M  MffU■BteFteaaa* an*■•araBtete
oe tbroacb tea, SefL U-U 
ra sa  Va
TODAY M  WSTOKY
Ito 'liS -fC  IN lICEUJDiT'
oondiiewu Ooacrat. B. V . Lalbr, 
IB  Setat A«a.. Paetotsm, EC.
sa «*¥•«*•»»» jtaL tw  M
m t BABBKm A. i m  m m .
YA atetotor.. I *
M tal-ftI*,-..,™ ..™ ™ ____________-...
;ta« ,..........  ' '" ' Si
.Carta'atal ba takm te Attetaa 
tetfiaa tea Oetabar aeaatiac ef.̂ffaea.êraSr —patee nfittwiitii caKia*B ta tee .Kaft 
Tteion. ta Aitea’tlra  
It ato be rtteraad te tea ptater 
.ton^«i(tee braa etoy la to
: Tb* 'Ittl SfeMpaa crate te tea
:rei;!̂ tai etoiMB .ta tee-fff crate 
aatatil at. BtenqteaAa la ttaf It 
Ii. la ' i j^  fiMl 'baawa'a tea*- 
to^ta^jjte^Qiaai SaaA. A
tettbratt Bto "Itâw raattttA ■̂ ŴraŴHp .
.iiaa ta tee IlS I .fbrato 'abto
34.H te»W eBt*d.to*l34. Help W erte i to e
[iflaat te thxam- tsma., » ■ *  
'p:?#Mkte riM ii* teraa ta.iM  
i t o  ##- ftetpasMMt ita to A  
ilbaiMiMr C totetatfM i Ltai.
wmm. ftfsm WtMM.
A P P IIS 'A I® "' p B ia ® ""? "® '. 
tto , « ito  m, fto fte w e  Bte 
tata we« ** w to N l- 9#
ita l ''" lif ^ W IM lll,  w iy . 
■ate as iMrt paiweta «« bwa 
«f Ito .. fta to w M  SttAta.f,. »
p c iiita  f jt ia , 'ip i'" ''A 'f lw L :  
I; mA S 1» I  »««*, at®
Ii B ra to . tetetag t o  «0 ira%£.,
|| «** t o  a teta te iir*  te«« MM-. 
[ieate, * t o  S te I  ■ywi.r.
ijie ito . C to ii#  ymm  tew a t***, 
flto. ttNiili.. ta;
I N 'iflS 5iJdl« ' SAUI'"IN; ito  toaiKta, m* m ttota; 
‘ to tore*.. Sto i*i*e»a- 
te  *®AA ewte to ;, eto»' 
fta e fte ** teatee* f  
j TIM. 'II
to ., to w  ©wa psm m m * 
mm Ita ta tli Si:ftaisteraa
rarte. ELD B i. ■ tf
B t o  te B©a
O to ' fe ta tet.
cm
^HBCi'"|Ay»4Ali tt'- 11;
te tfe  w««terf'.5 ta t* e ^ ta p . 
. iiM to i f to to w  Ita ta ta l .'te 
■ t o -  'tf.
.» « . ttUo. t to s  & Tendert
ista ''fm 'S tafi' 'SP fffiB E  « » .
 ----------------   -.... j t a i t e b i * .
p»ocusm T, ra i.n T < *.!> M U u u D  '
5S".S rS S S /S »S !n; e s s ?  JS;JSS^~SSSri>» aavAU. » i,G W . WttHS 496m ttra, Pwwwltttatt. ttttittta .  ' -| »T-a,»!¥£,ECt
m r n m r n  trnm , m v m u m : i^ y   S  t t S i
taWateaa Asst assttAAsAed tar
raray.. G to  .ttaray. tew** to a - 
tM , t o  w  ppw ito. B to '
«»e *to ra  t o  te to
it o  te km  J li, iffS......
E to to  OaSf G m rnt- .p.
iaita te raM f lia .
fraar aapra ta 
ll& l 'Siacra Cram raa la  « to - 
.**if*--«ve la  te * ttte ta i ite
IV  fV B  CAKAaiAN 
A I M . . .
. ptfate Aa ....
66i6RJMMM4M4k 6l|f 
b ^ a t tee tea* ta te * B to  
Bb aQ*teMiL ■ ** bora XV 
yean am tta a y to  IfV te a t 
IfeeatraaJl, tterae tee le liM r 
wm mmwm. Ua jm ad tfta 
lYaatb emqr at t |  yaara
gi)l4 4fi4 U'%Nf 6ttNyi64Ad6idt ta frat litoto.
Bey, aa i Aaw * toeat ta -J tfta bteto* ta Ataabto^ 11̂  Baisto
ta -vIMk 'te "Mta 
tea* atainr ter i t  
year*. Ma M tete ta fra a t* ,
lillMiP  ̂ Iktê  IhfttoPtt iuBiM"■r̂ n̂fpna maae — wawmmwa
beftto, to  #ta II i«ra« 
to r . ta
cn
mwm to  'mmt.
lie s ’ m X P iA G ilf. tM  f^B - 
»«, « .,S ii w  teta tater. ite
em . «
29. A itklts ter Seb
Cm W SfiAlt MAN 3im &S&  
f \ i ’« .«■ Istate
ras'iirity. to a * .'
to .'*» i. .w ito w  te lta ii. © p*. 0111 .©itoy to  m- B» .wa®*!*-' 
»s«i«. W 'rti* .taita Butte & .* W
m m  m m m  la ., m tk m  t. *&■
.*«it... 'itatt m m m m  to  wmb* 
easieito. t® |te» « • .  B$kw*m 
i i i i f  t>urw . ________ ta
amMAWwm rm  *  
» *w * wotaiqi
ttglMt fir*̂  i|6BPElltt '16
L. kdl
«*' K * *. awwww.,'. a.e !«>«■' »ite
MB '— tGbta S«pptaia «b. fantaattal iti atoai tfta
'ABT rnwmd te etotoe «to 
J tfto  t o  tte l 
■»«§ t o f  Onaitar. tâ
 tD ,
G to w te  ra -to , m  Ira fii 
m y •'*« * , i»fb»
fuMR, s teftfwtoj
ahioataKwtt.. Pwi p i«  tlA J tfl j 
ijfe iifA w  ps-'Tiai.. fb-PiNi:
■ —j— ^
ito ra u a  b M *, tee fla re , rte - 
!i»tt teiwi, A tim  i t o  a im  esatoto mteanSe, to 
tetfsf«*a«a, #r!uri**ia atal.. 
IIM rtia.: BAtt*. tf
litYci m
Swkwt'll A ** * » illi w iS 'to iS  i'eeif*! M l#¥ '» ir»m  Prei*#,. '?»|i*fer»lef to  ett'ftftf etevt..
I alio f'tf'i#*'- T a te to * IfMSBta
Something Speciel 
in Capri
A bwste )'©» »*S Jw'T I®*"* T©
:&««- Y te ffwffl©# b *'»  Ita* 
ta tire»t«ge aai ar*
ftay l'.*rai*r*|u4 t o  twm*4 
Yte tee«e i i  w»tf»
tlir f*  to riM m i «etf te v ta i 
to b le  firaet#*, le ft*  tfw te 
tm m  wtte e»t«r'*l 6reta»r* 
aita n&e.tet*e.y fr.*tttr* watf* 
sq»er'S«*ai ta lrtea  ••lib  tfirtiS if 
area ao i m etef eny raterarii. 
aita ftaJ Pemtatai,# te tb . UU 
ijiy  r«*m ««us« i f i t  tm 
aero. f» i te t •'*«#» was ate 
lestory twte, a te ertetate 
tte ra f* room. Oak to rs  a rt 
ftetsatte ibroefhote. Atueb- 
ed ceiport erttb lota ilo fa f# .
Ybie bom* U U iltfta ly  
decorated te id t. la Juit 
lour yvare tad. ate l i  la  as 
aicatfcot m idea iia l are*. 
ftfU  iwlea ta )« it 111^8 wtib
m m * lo  NHA m oficafe. EX-  _______________
CLUSIYE. NEW TKBEE BOROOM
,, boota. Vary raaMMhla. OT ^
Some Excellent lo t -« -» « « --
Values in Peachland
M A l« liA i*
B  b p.. imm Umm,
*fcr«iteaa. IB I 't t
s bp. MAito liteirai j
ik M r ,..,., 't...' - • tt'tt'
AffUAIiCBI
Earoili**' eiteiara ta teiifwt.. •''4li«a|'» »»i YYt... It*## *1** *» 
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ll#fi«ti«»i*te Ito tffc  l* l* ra  ftefri-. 
frf-e te r. Oi!ia*f. r to u l 
rtf te frtta . -to  f%k# ®roi i*? - 
E ifsiili Il$ ..tfl f>w maetfs
Ossjia Y te f«  OeI .. ta tt
Warshall Wells ltd .
irtV E  ACHE COMMEBCIAL 
m-m Itff la tl. ftrttatfte. 
! Ki^««.y t f  Ideal t o  te  lera 
! VIA, tossrtit c*.»B  era te  
i tnftare ta to *. t)i«  t t o l l l
II
fA « ftWOI . . .
i*fra a **M  te ,
,»i#Ttoe fsarty. Itraw ua i Gm-pM 
11 te ra 'to * . A iftf m 0mA.' 
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Ctatty Gmm . tt
AvFF” iiiBmK'~1FElY
A PfU l P k X I» " ittt^ 'B fB  
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fil-StfSS
ite^MAjt ■ fm "  ''Ammxtm  
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SPIbi ttttttttMtt Mt tfwuiffM i|E 411 
ttl lyiHV Kpriff fWM ttttftttttt
sra >in«!iwiit ra 'raw* aa» raaw <
44. Treda A Trtfbrs
m M u m t mwLf BED wmteta tto  wm*., am lA**.. 
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Is* I  5 s« .tatete..
if'iegster. fte i^ ia i « « *. fe ie- 
it o *  m -nw .. .»
SLBVI'CE llAYtON Atmm 
m t e*i*i-»e««’te  t o
ro u tfto -,.
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IU I*««a Sloteri Ite.., i l »  .—
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•  ------- ---------- --------™ Ju*iro tt*  t  tuwrartiata eraMra...
«
EXPKRIENCEO W A fT ttm  atote. fVmatol *««1i te U* 
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roala 0 » . C iv* tfi* . w «fbL 
attfbL Cepoatt $L hel»Bf*l 
maUad C O.D. Dry O earnn 
Outfet. D*|R. O t, •  Afuata 
Av*., Toroolo 28, Oat  ta l
FOUR BEDROOM KHA HOME 
ta city, 4 yaar* oM. FUO prte*' 
llliM  M. Atw 2 Ia rt*  lota la 
Rullaad, T tk fto a  T ifS lf. M
attr ac tiv e  a bedro o m
boue*. lardaa eettlaf. b d  water 
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ai2. »
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water aod all ar* over T40D 
•q, ft. ta arte. Tba fuQ prlca te all Ihrec U Ju*t ta.JOO.OO. 
■Hb Individual p rim  from 
ta.lDD. The*# are realty worth 




Your M U  Realtor
762-4400
B. n a rk    TMWaia
E. Weldron ........... Y«63«T
D. P rltchnrd    7W-iSMl
BCAUnrUL LANDSCAPED 
mcdtra 3 bedroom brm t, la rf* 
lol. fu ll bascmrat 2122 Oordoo 
Rd. TeBfttooa 7t2-7Ut. 33
U S E D  LUMBER. DOORS, 
wtndowi, plat* gtata. UfbUaf 
Raturra. btlhroom fi« tu r**.j 
h im K to t Ufbt* 1 ,3 and 4 bar.! 
W tttra Dyck. RR No. 3, Saucira 
Rd., phoo* M m  aftar t  pm . or 
O. L, JooM BuUdlai M - 111
llTO lEK UQIROOM ttOMK for 
III* , alactric baai, oak door* 
m Sadlar Rd.. R uU to, or
Ul«pbora
TRREli BEDROOM HOME, •% 
icra*. 00 blfbwny. Srataklar 
ijita tn , la rg* garaf* and lawn. 
704473. 30
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME BY 
iMlklar. rireplaca, carport 
Telapbooa na-TOT._______
(lOOD 3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
rrancti Av*. Cheap for caib 
two. If
CHOICE LAKESHORE LOT AT 
Ca»a Loma, 314,000. Taleidion* ;ts4 su. 33
IDUR BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
(He. Down pavmeni wanted 
Telephrtn# 762-4043 S-tf
ONE YEAR DELUXE NHA 2 
bedroom home, attractive living 
room and dining room, mahog­
any cabinet kitchen, breakfant 
nook. Fully finished bright 
baeement, with bedroom, bath, 
rec. room, utility and cooler 
room. Thermo iwoled windows 
throughout. Qerage nnd cariwrt. 
Laindecapad. 882 Skyline St. 
Phone 7fa4330. 30
NEW 1040 8Q. FT. HOME. 3 
bedroomi, firtplac*. electric 
heat, colored bath, bill base­
ment, U acre lot, city water, 
■chool bus. IxH’atcd on Crosh 
road, North Clleninore. Full 
*p tlP r 119,«», TermerL^ 
count for cash. May conatdei 
rental. Telephone 762*3793, 32
Ii a c re  i / m ,  11.900 cash 
or terms. Telephone 762-2733
33
36. Hdp Wsntta, Msl* or Femile
SINQLE BED, 4 DRAWER 
(tr**»*r. large kixad xiib , baby 
buggy, plaour botaiea**. power 
mower* bartowa, Bora porahar.
Savage 222 boll action. aJeo 
TiUaa 41 base accwdloo. Tel#
---------------------H l «  U J -  U I . - 4 . J
''W *ING W 'W hSf!lR ’’f t t f W t w - ' ' ' ' I W  
Uta lamp with candleUghte. ra- aa i .  . .  C a iiia Ia
flacior aod *hada 17.90: 3 placel W i l l i  W  r i m a i i
CARRIER BOY REQUIRED
area of
KLO Rd., Dali Rd., and Neid Rd.
Thoie iflleretlcri p k tic  contact
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CiicoUUoo M m a jn  —  M r. D . Tureoite
i r  a It* E *0 ,1  hr. 
i f  a i r  K to , I  hr.
IT  •  i r  Tte** Ham*. 1 hr. 
t t a  IT  Tte** Item*, t  ra,
» ’ t  IF  Cltraieiit,  I  ra, 
t t  •  F  B.9tfta»eto. t  ra. 
i r  a F  CSararaL 3 r a ,  
t t  a r  G Itoale . 3 br,
C R C ei TmBERS AUTO 
I i TRAtLXft COURT 
30H > 63 Ava. Varmaa
TkL M t tU
T .T B S tf
       » ira" ' a w ran
&0  m  wBV'£k. m*. m*.. .era*
•  am  ■
w# MMM «ra M rat Wl*
„ .t rai: rate* w rat wra*'
•I %'w«Mk. a-ifc.
Mite aî ra ep̂MMUMfMHdlîra' wt ttbtaUMr W#vtaa ŵ Pa 'Wra
,      1*  rat
a* ts# 
rrac *m  atoraWwr 4.
%"*■« I*...  __    _
!■ irM. w wmmmuk, tam
ceveiŵ  ra  rwsis aiwfwiYi.
HUNTERS SPEOAL -  Ita l 
Vtaktwigea camper. “Can­
to *"  faclray convtrilOB 
wtth foam mattr#**#*, tabi#. 
cuftord*. curUlas. tiled (Toer.
scat*, ale, Eacetknt mech­
anical cooditton. E itra  pair 
winter Uree If raqutrte. HOT. 
will con*kte tader car tn trad*. 
446 Oiprey Av*. Ttatpbona 7«- 
1339. 30
T to  ihorKX task. 4# O to «r iramrnmr 4. P. C. •  " '
•MiHt rat w» iWf *
ta’ete ttî ytalitthtdl JhiMBW&lBJttMW' Hi
HMt «i rral 
«t rat t o  *  
m
4wn ftTriiiiii T4ICE WOTWW ra*i
'■■h. Mrarataw tatata tfta llPta IsJli,
e ims* OATHto
Omrwi AWiiKMrMW. 
tttaVHtt CttdMMMJ'ftH KiMtaitaPii CMMeI
   V̂ tâ rarara tal fitatfltar* tataWe t̂aMt 4w B'
50. Noticis
RENT AN ALL POINTS TRAIL- 
er aad holiday la comfort. Low 
winter rate* now ta affect. 
Telaphooa 7644387 ra 7624192.
S-U
or
I9U FORD PICK-UP, GOOD 
cowlition. 1958 Volkawagro bu», 
Can be itin  at Sunthlna Bar 
vice. Talephoo# TO4700. tf
Tdepbooe 762»4445
14
MUST SELL! BOX-TYPE Util 
iUr tfaU«» MO- TetaphOM 762-
M
38, bnploy. Wanted
wicker farn »laad 17.50. 
Mounlatnvlaw St., 7824711.
1368
M FULL TIM E OR PART TIM E  
m tl* or femali lalea repreaam
ONE U D IE S ' BICYCLE AND laUv* for Fuller Brush Com 
I  girls' Wcycla, 139 each. Both pany. Own car. Above avaraga 
in iicellenl condition. Slag aarnlnw. Write Bo* 4871, Kel- 
M otel Ltd., 4404W Harvey owna Dally Courier, or tele- 
Ave.. or telaphope 762-92(B. 30|phona 762ttl8. 32
OUT OF TOWN YOUNO MAR 
rled man with Jr. matriculation 
■eeki employment In Kelowna. 
Hae Mitlng aaparlenca. Would 
also consider buying Into pro-
K esslve business, W rit* Bo* 
17 Dally Courier. 82
46* B o itir Access*
TWO SINGLE BEDS. 89", wm*UXPERIENCTD l^ C  ^  
plete. 620 each; also Ubl# »»mI ff*
4 chairs. 110. No. 4. Rortmeade cte?.
Apts., 949 Roietnaad* Ava. I wood Rd., Rutland. Ttfephone 
" • • 3^1 noon or after 6 p.m. 7634171.
WILL LOOK AFTER CHILD IN 
my home. Must be over 8 years 
old. Telephone 762-8480. 3
40. Pots & livestock
ONE HELICRACTER. APPLE PICKERS WANTED,
ary 2-wav# rad os 1 trolling ,  Good croo. Phono
BIX ACRE VINEYARD FOR 
lale, 110.000. Telephone 763- 
1039. 30
TWO CLEARED BUILDING 
lots. Okanagan Lake, west side, 
telephone 762-2812. 32
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
by builder. Apply 1427 Glenmore 
Rt. tf
22. Property ‘
MODERN 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
house nr duple*. Cash to mnrt- 
B«ge, No agenls Write Box 471!) 
Kek)wna Dally Courier. 30
ORCHARDS -  WE NEED
in, UlU Junime our c*i)#ricnced 
salesnuiii will get >t*u th# best 
deal. If ,vuu arc going to sell 
phone Bjll now, Okanagan 
Realty ltd  , 2-3344. evenings 
8-3677,   33
UKAUTiKUL f 4EW VIEW 
home, Wood Lake, octogon, 
open Ijeam', 3 bearooma, sunken 
living rtMun, sunken bath tub 
broadloum, 2 bdthroumi, elee
seen 706-OTI, t
la rg¥  «
bfdrooma. 2 iMHiniKtm gue»t cut- 
tago. large landMcaoed lot. closr 
to lake niul oil convenl'mces 
See at 434 GU'uwixkI Avc„ or 
tflephune 762-8376, 37
\
- -  - ; y - I i n  Glenmore. Good crop. Phono rod and reel; and 1 baby buggy, «
all in good condition. Telephora .* r ,Z :,!z
SHACK FOR SALE; '91 FORD, 37• ScHOOlSy VOCCtlOHS 
fair condition: Slmmoni bed and 
mattress; piano, good 
ditlon. Telephone 7
diuSON ti HORSE REFRIO- 
erator air conditioner. Used 
very few hours, like new. Tele- 
phqne 762-3130. tf
REGISTERED ENGLISH SET- 
ter pups. Field trial bloodlines. 
Orange and blue beltons. Dr. L. 
Demetrlck, Box 846, Vernon, 
342-4336. 33
Chesterfield Hall
24. Property For Rent
22 CALIBRE MARK I  RUGER, 
complete ith case, scope. In 
excellent condition. Telephone 
7624528._________________JOl
PniCED FOR QUICK BALE! 
19 cu. ft, upright freezer, 6150 
«ir bvst offer. Teloplwn# 762- 
9042. 33MsiateMMi
NICE BMAU- SUITE OF UP 
itB irro fn p *rfo rm t^H *iit« iu p »  
plied, private washroom, cen 
tral downtown Kelowna, ixisses 
sion immediately. For full par 
tlculars phone 762-2332, Real 
Estate Department. Okanagan 
Investments Ltd.. 280 Bernard 
Ave,. Kelowna. B.C, 30
Y m rO R  3 BEDROOM HOME 
wanted by Oct. 1, Reasonably 
new, with basement. Cash if 
satisfactory terms. Kelownaraê _. .-- aae.»ri® ji.- -.*■#■■.‘ttrrifPli“ ta||fnitaP“ rlltt**lll>jriiPr
Kelowna Daily Courier. 3'
SPACE AVAIUBLE -  UP TO
2,000 »q. ft. in professional 
building. Down town locntlon\ 
Heut, llchl and air condltionini 
nupitllcd. Tolephopa 762-2088.
30
3046 AND 303 CALIBRE 
Enfield rifles; also new 8*30 
binoculars. Telephone 762-6311.
IS-
Kindergarten and Nursery 
School for Children 
3-6 Years Old 
Lakeshore Rd.
In the pre-school group chil­
dren are completely prepar­
ed for grade one entry. 
Classes resume Sept. 9.
Tho school will be open Sept. 
7 nnd 8 from '2-8 p.m, to 
Interview parents with ehIU 
dren enroll»?d.
BUNGALOW TENT 
heavy canvas. 3 years 
•33,00. 763-2048,
Mrs. Yolande E, Httmllton 
764-4187
16 X 12, Transportation arranged.
old,! T, Th„ a«t. tf
30
TWINPOW SLIDING DOORS, 
I2'x8'. Refrigerator, good con­
dition. Telephone 702-2812, 30
38. Employ. Wanted
f t t e  -
f it e  year* a t*  ateajN-tt 
ttl.9 •— tfbe teee Hes^wiaa 
by *  Get- 
tef Fatoet 
irttassi. ate 
weik t o  li!*a ef '81
rii iHiiriWiiitaFi jftittJi trttaHtt
'.••M te  m'om tara
-iM *rt I*  'G stool luB Aat- 
torau.; Ltetwille r a i d *
totetaf ytastariLiitatfi ftetetfritaytteâ  ta'ft
'll,to r  » r« i*M ite  'fv *» w iii 
te  RAF ta itfi m Cmmami 
to  B itfite i F to l Akr- A m  
asiH totf tabade*-.
f te l
ftfty  f te it  a§» ite a fte k i 
I t f t l — Cter Nterala# **•
af s i to  ilw iito  arm lra tta 
Ml atoBSfi k» baR tfratf' dw* 
perotfi i**ro *i araaas Pa* 
H to; G r a a d  D ^  Ntto
ttiliciis (hsMnttMNT BssmMs msbm
mtaAKt. m * a to a  'rtrorof 
ef t o  Cmttamw w:*0m.
W *ita War
tttra b r-ftv * year* •»» ttt- 
d*,y-H» IlteA -bw eM II am 
ttw ro d  LOT rivlRan* had 
bran ktod aad Ltal ecti- 
M tfy titfurte m August’s 
• If  raids; to  l«raa te two 
Itrlttsli d#itroy«t«. I v a n -  
hot a n d  Etk »»• an- 
•  e n a e a d :  Rraianian ste- 
diera ate Iran Guard faro  
tit* festtfht near the royal 
pelaca; t o  US. Oangrets 
begaa ttveiUgttloe te a 
Natl p r o p a g a n d a  news 
•arvto.
16*6" MERCURY POWERED 
inboard. Fibreglassed huU, 
radio and mahogany deck. 
Trailer also. In good cendlUwi. 
Best offer takes! Telephone 2- 
3663. 31
NOTICE
North Fork Bridge on Joe 
Riche Road, 14 miles from 
Rutland, will be restricted 
to light traffic, with minor 
delays, for bridge repair. 
On Tuesday, September 
7th« I96$t from &0Q wm 
to 5:00 p.m.
A. L. Freebatrn, P.Eng.
Court House.
Kelowna. B.C.
Septemtier 2. 1963. 30
A im i  rA R TS i
Car parts Inr roost I 
makes and models j 
at rtssoBatee prtcca
B c ta fi O n  41 N r tf  
il4M Bleck. OU VttMSl B M ii|
3-3363
Back le School S«ppBn
•  Btatfeeery
•  Bclwal Bte ter*
•  New ate Date
Typewrtlar*
8 Portable Makes ate 
IS Modala to chooae from.
iKAMAtfAN
T A T I O N E R B
D U IT fM m
f t
t t
12 FOOT FIBREOLA88 RUN- 
about, 14 h.p. Scott outboard, 
trailer. Excellent condition. (A 
seaworthy, fast and bandy out 
fit. Nearest offer to 6650, Tele 
phone 7644733. 30
12 FT. SAILBOAT, VERY
good condition, 6160, complete 
with sails. Telephone 942-6822, 
Vernon. 331
ONE MALE CHIHUAHUA PUP 
for sale, 6 weeks old, 619.00. 863 
Lawrence Ave. 82
SAILBOAT. MOTOR A N D l  
equipment, 6500. What offers? 
'Trades considered. Telephone! 
[clowna Marina at 762-5335.
32
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Please 
telephone BPCA Inspector 762- 
6082. 8-tf
42. Autos For Sale
4' SANGSTERCRAFT RUN- 
about, 40 h.p. Evlnrude. Ideal 
water skiing boaL Telephone 2- 
4129 after 5. 401
1963 FORD OALAXl 900 CON 
vortlble, V-8, dual range auto­
matic, fully power equipped 
radio, safety pack, Tuscoo yel 
low and white. Perfect con 
ditlon. Must sell for best offer 
Mr. Gerllays, Roval Anne Hotel 
Telephone 762-2601. 80
1994'0LD8 88 CONVERTIBLE, 
jxjwer equipped, chrome sixike 
wheels, reconditioned motor 
•nd transmission. No down pay­
ment,4iki*oviC«RiymiiiUte^^^^ 
Mr month. Telepnone 765-5848,
14
PRACTICALLY NEW, FULLY 
automatic Bench electric stove, 
6100. 860 Manhattan Drive, 82
VIOLINS FOR SALE -  Excel
iftit.̂ »«hnnl im ,—fTalanhona jua\
762-8104 . 30'
o  l  d  NEWBpAPERtf - .  - 
sale, a^pl|r Circulation De|>art
ment ilv Courier tf
GIRL’S 3-SPEED BICYCLE, In 
excelfent condition, 630, Tele­
phone 702-4330. ‘ 31
HANDYMAN -  WOOD SPLIT 
and piled, \ gardens dug and 
weeded, ro\igh carpentry work, 
drive well points, replaced, 
fences fixed, painting done.
paired, yards and" cellars 
cleaned up; hedges ’ trimmed, 
clothes lines erected, any other 
odd lobs. Own t'ransiwrtatlon. 
Reliable. Reasonable rates. No 
Sunday calls please. Plume 762- 
8400 eves, l)«twcer| 7 and 10 p.m.
1961 FIAT 600. NEW RUBBER 
all round and spare, excrtleni 
engine with 48,000 miles, Ooo( 
Interior, 47 M.R.G, Ideal car for 
student or for shcond car. Apply 
440 Francis Bt.‘ or phona 762 
0827 after 6 p.m.
MECHANICS' S P E C IA U -1962 
Austin 830 statlonwagon. Need
Krâ ^̂ 8̂g*a3.aa*aMtti8gMk̂ ras*saA9kAtaaa I a PP̂vT ta IM
ns is for 6303 or trade for 
aluminum. l»oat and motor. 
Teiephtmo 763-3818. ■ »
1939 VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD 
tires, good condition. Will accept 




On all new '65 Ramblers
Choose from 20 Value-Packed Models 
The American New Classic
BIG ONES ARE BITING AT 
Jack Pine Lake. Reservations 
unnecessary. tfl
1954 FORD 6 CYLINDER, 
marine motor and transmission. 
Telephone 762-3600. . tfl
Trade-in your small car 
now on a '65 Rambler 
American . . .  a safer, 
roomier, no more expen­
sive car.
Or how about a new 
Classic? Select youri 
from our wide selection,
only $2353 from $2,588 
48. Auction Sale* 11 isloctlon of Uisd Cars
WHAT'S NEW AT THE DOME 
tin Lelthead Road, Tuesday, 
Sept. 7 at 7:30 p.m.? Chester 
fields, rugs, hall runner, bed- 
jooiTfc»i*#ultei»«»brialtfait'*«»sult#ii 
vertical deoii freeze, 8 electric, 
gas and propane ranges, 3 re­
frigerators, 1955 Dodge car with 
rebuilt motor In A-1 shape. Also 
garden tools, and many other 
items. Do not forget our regular 
sale Wednesday, Sept. 8. Phone 
76941647 or 763-5340. 30
NOW OR n e v e r  . . .  IX)WEST PRICES
EVER, THE SELECTION IS GREAT, TOO!
auction sale every WED
nesday evening at 7i30 p.m. at 
the dome, next to Drive-In tlma i 
•irraiP-LaRheatoflaatoKalownal 
Auction Market, telephone 765- 
6647 o r‘705-5240, tfl
AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY 
evening *t 7i30 p.m. at Highway 
Auction Markat. Wo Jn:y nnd| 
sell •verytbmg. Telepboua 16 
5244.
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Sttdlery Moves 
Into Golf Final
BRANTFORD. Ont. <CP» -  
Cordoe Stollrry af Toronto Fri­
day atevanrtd te t o  ttaal of to  
Canadian Junior gotf ehamptoo 
ship aftrar two «*tra-liol« vrictera 
Irn.
Th* lAycar-dd, grad* 13 atu- 
drat defeated Terry More of 
wtantpeg on to  19th hole ta to  
morntag’s quarter • final and 
Mng ■ 23-foot putt on to  firtt 
extra bole to outt Doran Dou- 
cft of Windaor Mllla, Que.. m 
to  aeml-flnat.
Tttaadii* Il  tto maathly medal 
Bta round to  t o  lady folferi. 
LM l week*! **f^ta Only** com- 
potion Win woo by K. CurreU. 
The Nine Hole winner waa J. 
Fretwell The Captata'a Cup 
Btoe hole CYMnpelltkin for M 
ItaMileapK ta o i itaday, iepi. 
12. Entry frama are alao prated 
to  ihe Oliver Sweefwtake Sept- 
Kamloopa Sweepitake
drave lor Sept. 7 foUowi 
tal Tee
9:00—E. Oreeo. K. Bucktaad, 
A. Other
Bailey, fl. Shlrretf. M 
Walker
9:13—n. Meikle, D. Stevenaon 
Cf. Joltaiton 
t i l t —M. Walrod. It, Van der 
Vleit. r .  Ftaucane 
•:3 t-M . tiintcta, R. OUver, N 
Bearitto 
tiiS -M . Burkholder. L. Rit 
chie, M. Stewart 
•;9S-B . Jfthneon, M. Willowi, 
O. Metcalfe 
• iH -B . Scramptad, D. JcUctt.
E. Kertlake 
9:49-0. Truax, C. Kennedy.
M. MacKenxle 
9:34—A. McClelland. A. Smith,
C. Lupton
10:QS->D. Carpenter, M. Gordon, 
J. Reid
10:09-M[. Shaw. J, Reekie, M. 
Orme
10:11—M. Henderson. M. Zeron, 
P. Flndlater 
10:19-0, Holland, A. DePfyffer, 
K. Curell 
10:14-0. Kerry. D, Puder, F. 
Bvani
10:20—0 , Daft, M. Moore, B. 
Jackaon
10:99-M. Wallace, M. Mooney,
D, Shotton
10;4t-B . Maeon, D, Imrle, R. 
Weeka
10 4S-R. Rlrehteone*. M. Chap­
man, A. Barclay
NIaa tialen  
lilh  Tee
9 00-D. Joyce. E. Curtli. J.
Hamm<md 
•.O tofi. Wtatra, F i Clark, S. 
Wright
9:12- B. Holland. L. Andrews, 
M, DeMart
man, J, Graham 
9:24—H. Spackroan. M. Bull.
E. Walker 
9:30-4. Robcrtshaw, D. Skov,
* aJUtajrCs
9:30-0. Dunlop. H. Mervyn, 
I), Ymmg 
9:42—M. iCmilie, G, Russell, 8. 
Herron
9:4»-J. Fretwell, D. Witt, R.
MacIntyre 
9:34—L. HalUsey. C. 
waite
10:00—E. Hughes, J, Denny
Any I I  hole player wishing to 
enter the "Hawaiian Trip" com- 
l>etition may do so by the pay­
ment of an entrance fee before 
teeing off.
LAKE LIES LOWEST 
Lake Erie now is at its lowest 
level alnca recordi wera first 
kept in 1900.
K IN G  F IS IIE R  
MAJUNA










Jewellery Ir Watchmaker 
1417 ELUS ST.
$25.00 REWARD
for information leading to the arrest and conviction 
of person or persons who broke numerous windows in 
Caretaker’s buiiding, and damaged faciiities on the 
Pistol Range at Sportsmens’ Field,
Please contact the RCMP or Harl Popham, President 
of the Kelowna St District Fish St Game Club.
Phone 2-7851,.
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3%~Bonds-1959 Crop Y«ar
Registered holders of 3% Bonds of Sun-Rypo Products Ltd., for 1959 Crop 
Year dated August 31, I960 are reminded that the ^bovo mentioned bonds 
become due for payment on August 31, 1965, and must be surrendered to the 
Head Office of Sun-Rype Products Ltd., 1165 Ethel St., Kelowna, B.C. before 






I  M. CONKLIN.
Secretary-l'reaiurar
the Andersens are both aged 45 
•nd have no Dunily. I f  Thor’s 
eaminp continue At $4|)000 •  yenr 
until he reaches age 65, he can 
look forward to a retirement 
pension of $83.33 a month fVom 
the Plan, This, plus the $75 each 
Mr. and Mrs. Andersen will 
receive froth Old Age Security, , 
will give them •  total of $233.33 
•  month—equal to 70% of 
Thor’s previous averige earnings.
IfThor becomes disubicd hnytimc 
after 1970, having contributed 
until his disAbilily began, he will 
get a disability pension of S87..50 
a month. This will continue until 
he bccpmcs 65 when he will
Ago Security pensions,
Should Thor die anytime after 
1967, having contributed until 
his death, his \yife wiii receive a 
widow’s pensioii of $36,25 
a month until she becomes 65. 
From then on she wiii get SI25
All benefits under the Plan will 
maintain their value. The actual 
-bcneliti payable will probably , 
he higher than those given here 
since benefits wiii be adjusted to 
meet changes in living costs and 
in wage levels before they are 
paid and changes in living costs 
after they become payable,
This advertisement is one of a 
series which relates some of 
llic important benefits of.the .. 
Canada Pension Piun to 
individual circumslnnccs.
Whut wiii the Plan cost you?
If you, like Thor, in a particular 
year, have self-employed earnings 




authority of the Minister of 
National Health and Weifaie, 
Canada, \
The Honourable Judy LnMarsh,
$75 from Old Ago Security, At 
the time of Thor'i death H 
Mrs. Andersen will be cniiticd 
toa lump sum payment of SiOO,
way you pay income tax.
A,'
A,
